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More Terrace schools face closure 
day  ,,i think we would.certainly haveto ed among employee and parent groups. 
By JENN,F .R'.ANG A return to the five- week would come look at it,". Gowen said. "I think we're Public meetings are also being sched- A•LONG-WHISPE ED rumour got a . . .•, 
step closer to becoming a reality last a t  a pricei school board  chair warns er..g on the side of caution." uled at schools throughout the district. 
week, when staff and. students •.at .. - . . . . .  Trustees had hopedto release•two Officials arestill waiting't0.see the 
Thornhill Junior Seeondary.ilearned . " " . : . ,. :. ....... ._... - .  draft School calendars'fOr the coming ••results of a . recent survey of students 
their schoo!could.el0se:next year.:... -~ : 'We are on budget :r!ght now;."- : The resulting.dr0p! in revenue.will year• ati~.last week's board moot ingin .and parents on the four-day week; 
Thornhill Jr~ .is .one of  four •schools- • Sdhool .!sdard chairi.Lorrie:Gowen, said, • '. ai¢an.ihe.districi:.wil!:istill haYe to .lay: :Fiazelton., i": (: . : :  ...:... : i:~ .' .-.-. . ~ .:: ..:" ."A ilionito'ring,c0mm]ttee planned to 
coast Mountains schooltruStees put.i. P0inti/lg.: out. there, are siiil"two' more  .off:approximately i4": inore teachers, :. ' Insiead,..itw0:draft(ealefidars and tw0:~.go 0ver the: results."t0day and tomor- 
on notice 0f•closure last •week,-along ..mohths left •ofscho01, suggesting the,.".she~/dded., " ..'-i.'."..'-r. " : :'." :.. separatel budget.'scenarios will.be. i~e -: . row. iAftei~-.that, the reSults:will be 
with Parkside Secondai%-/whieh as"; ."diStrict'. S: Savings. cbuid likely:; Climb: • i. ; /:Three-'10eal:sch0ols are ialready.on:i ieased i0night;i'-kicking :off:al. 30-day ' tiJrnedOver to the public. • . - ". 
been home to Terraceis: altefhate-high:....:hlgheri .". ': :.:.:,". -..:i- • i :i:'": : i :  :.- ~: - : -  ii0tice: 0fip0~sible icl0sut:e:EiT,:,Kenney : i...publiei ConSultation., period Oh whethei-.....: G0wen. also>wants, to lookat, how 
school programs:forjust t~v0ye/irs; :and : :,' "This .>certainiy shows:" people, that. i Prirnargl ~ Kiti K. Shati 'Primar}, and. ;.:to.reiUrn tb-the Jive-day?Week or  keep" ...~6senieeism~and Student grades • have 
Kitimat's Kidala-Eiementary aild Kiti-...". die .four-.da~; week .:d0eS w0rki'", she... "..Uplands Elementar~,;, beehuse:eaeh are  .thefour-day:week. i i  "...:i " !: ::".: i..."i-i: bee=i, affeetedi".~.. .: >,". ..."i, ! ,  r' i 7. 
mat City High. •• " : " ? . :." -. " .- :,. ":. '., isaid. !.The sa~,ings are therei It's p row"  potentialiy;aff~cti~d.i .bypt0poSalS i f0 r  .i: . t'I!m.ii hoping"ihei.icominunity:: will:i:- i ~ ..She.Said the district: is iaklng steps 
Thedevelopm:~nt q6mesjust::asiith¢ .on ng~.". .  ..'i...i. ::)ii. :..i " . .  :.~ :.!:i-.i: ,<:"i.:0pen!ngMblmtaiily!ew;Elementary:.-'"i : ~:!!.60 k at".t~ei.:.twb:daleiidars?>ahdl the: .i0av0id. havlingtq.!SSUemassive layoff 
district revealed h0w?..miich',money.a.'.:-'.":G0w~n:sai d if the distr!qt!keeps::the ~ :. Go~en-said• after.lobking.at, acorn- • budgeis.: thin go: along. •with: i t  really I?.noti~es:t 0 teacher s, Rather than bump- 
Shorter school week is . saving-  more :.-f0urrday sch601..:~eek next ;.Y~ar,i..>if: 'pa'ris, on.'of:operiiting.eosts ' between this -.serioUsly," G0wen:::.said.:.i!Even the . ..!ngby>seniority;.the"b0ard 'would ini- 
than :$11million SO far. as of March3 l(::...'Woiildiirlt.> haye:.ito.:d.ose.m0reis~h0qls..'.!ii.:year-s.f0ur-day:scho01 week and..the ones:thai d0n',t like. the~ f ive~daywil!- /date -transferS t0 .teaehers, .: ;a :i.t0pic 
• . Officials. hoped.rrioving/t0::a."f0ur- .: dUe~-lo..~'budget ~?c6nstraints ',-.:i/even~ .yehr :.:before, 'trustees realized •they iook.andi:say, ~The ramifications of the .  that, s.:onithe agenda .at.tbnights meet- 
day week W0uldreduce. bperating'ex-..-.i:th0ugh.the dist.r!ct.lexpe:cts: o.. lb.se~" would hav e t0 Closesch001s if thedis~ five day.arejuSt t0omuch, ...i . :. : : :  ing On ihe .futUre Of-.M0untainview! 
penSes by 20per cent~ of.$!.4.million.. ' :at/0ther350 student s next year. . . i .  i . ~ict reverts.t0, afive-day week.'. The two c/ilendars •will becircula t~ iI Sch0.ol:: .."i- ~: i : :  ... . • . : . ' " - 
New boat Softwo od money 
l aunch  ..... 
f e lsregi  I pondered U eRa : ' • :, ::.•.:•-:'i'::..~.:: `~ 
tourism p ejects 
TERRACE's expansion of the Ferry Is- Other projecls.get: 
land Campgroundand the Kitselas hand s ting money.i.[n~..t'he ..... 
tourism : y = . . . . . . .  development, m K~tselas Canyon nonhg;e'sfincltii:lo- ........... 
are among morethan 80 projects getting • The Nisg/i'a vii- 
grants from the federal"softwood relief lage of: Gingolx 
fund. :' ' : gets $395,000 to 
The Ferry Island: project will get help build, a re- •- 
$216,00Oin the.latest $23.milliOn worth . gional cultural .  
of grantsreleased tinder: the Softwood In- centre featuring a 
dustry C0mmunity Ee0nomicAdj Ustment longhouse and 
Initiative. It pmgides aid to.communit ies carving Shed. Total 
hit'by the softwood.]umbei:.dispute With.,.: pro ject  :cost is 
the U.S~ " " . ,  " ." .  " .... $592)500. It's to  
"The KitselasCany0nNational Historic create" a destina- 
. .  . . . .  , , 
site will get.S415,900 towards the total Glenn Bennett • . t~on tourism attrac- 
project cost O f neaHy $!..1 million. tO .re- . • . ". . tion feattiring cul- 
establish a traditional 'Kitselas.village'.in turalre-enactments .and traditional core- 
the canyon, -. " :":.:.- - : : - "  ..... i monies . . . . . . . . . .  " • 
It's to be a centre forltOUtS tO Viewpe- • Moricetown gets $163,500.for a 
troglyphs"and other evide.neeof •ihe.:his: centre, for :.artisans, ecotoursand aborigi- 
torte use of the canyon>.area, wherethel hal interpreters.. : i -. .i ; .. i :i,::'-:. : .  
Kitselas once.:c0ntrolled.the flo'w 10f:trade "~.:> • i  The-Gitwangak;. band gets. $200,000 
up and down the.Skeenai: .:".~,i : ~.I.I .~:..: towardaGiixsan.hefitage village:that's to 
"We hope t0:captUre the rich:history in .".i.be :t0urism'and culttireattl-action.- ,:". 
the canyon and.be ableto ..shOwcase: iCio .i.....-i. r-•..Gitxsan ~Treaty s0ciety"gets: $5(),000 
the .public "said' Kiiselas.ehief.eouneiilor; to :examine joint ventUi'~.~and pal:tnership 
Glenn Bennett, " " :~" " .~". ".: . opp0rtUnitiesin theHaZeitons,including 
He said the grant"will go-toward more opportunities from the 2010 Olympics; - " 
trails and frail .tipglrades,".-eOnstrueti0n 'of ..• The:.;.GitanmaaX band iin :"Hazeit0n 
three longhouseS';.aridthecompletion Of gets, $71~000 ioiimprove the..iKsan camp- 
an i nformati0n.centrel picnicsheite?:and, .gr0und.to.'inelude:an arti~s'. ki0sk :. " " i  
washrooms that.have aiready,been stari-"ii .. •K isp iox  band council gets:S247,000 
yd. The work is to be .substantially :com- to-bUild a Ionghouse/activity centre, dock 
piety and the historiC, site-0pen .,t0 tourists -andboat. launchand"Washro0ms to form a 
by June. 20051 Bennettadded. ~, i ' base:for:/0uHSm=focussed busineSsesl : 
Work is also to begin :very:sOon. o/i the .  ' • .The  Museum, of"Northern .British 
Ferry Island campgr0und...expansion,~. Columbia in.Prince ~. Rupert.gets..$67,000 
which Will add 40 new.camp.sit~,.halfO f :i.: io  design":an expansion" to .itS.: existing 
them with electricityi"<:.-i :.. ,-. , -.. : -Ionghouse building,~.. :. . .  .V :..-.:. 
City. parks." and!.' faeiHtii~s:maiiager ." i.!.11 Port..Edwat:d Harbbur .Authority gets 
Wade LoUkes Said the Iproject .c0uld,.be . .nearly: $300,000.io improve: the harbour 
c0mplete-aseariy as August~< i:i ' : "  . " "  there i: . ' .  .... " .:::. -..,: . > . .-:- 
: • Skidegate~getsmore..tHan'.$ i. I- mil- 
"We' re tr~ing to:get: going :0n!:.jt dght": lion to c'0ver half thec0sts~ofbui]ding the away," he said; . . . .  " 
There WillaiS0 beupg=(ades :tothe trai:l "Bili"Reidl Teaching Ceiitr~ and Pei'for- 
a ' " " ' " " ' ~ " "  " ' • ' ' " ' " " " " xaetly system,, green.-space,.chddrensplay-.:mance~Space~: . . . . . . .  ., ~- . ; , - . . .  
. . . .  " facility for. campers, city"0ffic~ais:bope i't:. ne~v"'wharfl.as wdl..as $150,000"for a-10ng- " 
GRADE ONE student sarah venus holds up her precious orb at the  egg drop .. i will bring iri01-e~tour!s/s:tolTertade~:, i ..i "i h0u.s'e.foi~ ? .aborig'inai ' tourism.bUsinesses 
held April 8 at Kiti K'Shan school..The objectwas to place an unboiled egg inside. , i The city..iWill spend $2117 000,,of i is :i. and at'traeti0ns~:- ' 1 'm ' [ " : : '  k ~ ' + : 
a milk carton and package itso it would not. break despite being droppedfroma own on thepr0ject; Matching money from Some businesses around:B;C,.got m0n- 
the grant effectively gives Terracea half. eY to develop timbe r .processing. plants, 
great height by a firefighler ona  ladder, -. .i .: : : .  ? '  : : . .  ' .  i . priCediscount on.theproiect, but-none were approved in the n0rthWest, 
Gov't moves to boost ti tuber sales 
By.JEFF NAGEL more than replenished by.timberbeing crease from What has been seen here The .takeback has been particularly One potential option being, c0nsid: 
A QUARTER of a million cubic me- ..taken back fr0m majorlicensees,. . - in recentyears. . : . . .  cont rovers ia l  here because large eyed for that plan, tie.Said; is_t0:apiJlY..: 
Ires of timber will zo.uo for sale here ' "we  can advance them:today be. :.i we:  quite/potentially.wlill see a amounts. of t imber- far more than the Some measures being.usediii ihe fight 
over the next two and a'half months:to cause, we're:,, . going.., io.have' ' other wood . . . . . .  shortageof labour;" he Said. "An:in-: • 20per  cent .average per licensee,- is ' against mountain :pine beetles, here, 
help bridge the w0od.supply gapcreat~". :later on, he.said, : .... :.. - .  :. CreaSe of harvestof.that magnitude in,. be.ing:taken .from ~WeSt 'Fraser: and ln~ .That might bet0invite. w0od~, userSt0 
ed by VictorWs.timber ,takeback, foi'- - : , .  He. also l hOpeS~ the .c6urt iwili: ap- . the summer ~ theie'ls probably not the :-terf0f hOldings, in this, ai~ea...(. >.. . :  ' , . . .  make -proposa!s, and:it!~en:B~C, Timber 
estry, operations miiilster RogerHa~is:. pr0ve.:New .SkeenaT0rest: Pr6ductsi!.' Workfo!ce here:t0diJ it," ~'"..: ~":. i :/, :: .. r: .. There are .also fears that.daere may..,-..Sales :could then specifically, tailor bid 
A BOAT LAUNCH on 
Ferry Island is an idea that 
will be explored by the 
city this •summer via a sur- 
vey of island users and the 
boating community,: . 
City councillor. David 
Hull said•city •staff. have 
concluded if'iS possible to .~ 
build alauncli, likely into 
the slower waters, on the 
west side of  the island. 
It would• give..a new- 
much-needed• tipstream en- 
try point to. the>river~.re- 
lieving pressure ontheex- 
isting twolaunches, at the 
Kalum River. " . " " ~ -. 
Hull Said a.survey will 
be used to try.to ensure a 
launch, if it's built,:.doesn't ' 
Conflict • with. other•island 
u s e r s ,  .. , .  - : .  . . . . .  . 
Anglers :congregate on 
the north point of".the is- 
land, and ' :trail users •rove 
the southernshores: --. 
A re ,  we going to 
cheese offc;urrent users of: 
Ferry Island?" he:asked, 
"Rightnow. it'.s 'n0tl filled 
with boats and noise?" 
There • had i 'been: con, 
corns a launch on Ferry Is- 
land.wouldn't be possible• 
because of the relatively 
low water.."on the side 
channel facing ,Wal-Mart. 
But it's now•believed tO 
• be usable.:' at least- in the 
popular months of•the •year 
for fishing. 
Hull said -there'S no  
chance Of building a boat 
launch on .Ferry Island this 
year in any. case. 
Any suchl.aetivity in:the 
river• that could dislodge 
sedimentand affect fish 
habitat has-to be done at 
low water inlate.winter:. 
He said the City :..will 
also askKitselas band of- 
ficials where they.think a 
launch would work best. 
It's hard to find a calm 
spot on the Skeena for  a 
.launch, Hull •said. 
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'New "choice' school option 
surfaces for Mountainview 
O U L  'L  ~ L U V  ' a t ~  ~ i H *  : * ' :~ I  ' * ~  ~ * I  " ' '  I l l "  Schoo l  board membersat  the fo rum.sa id  the prop0sa l  . . . . . . . . . . .  2 , . 3 3  
' " ' :  .. couldn!. i .be considered for. now because it. m~ssed the )o f t  " 3 12.4 
" " " . . . .  r, - deadline.for Mounta inv iew use suggestions::. .  " , :~, 4 • .10:2 
to  , -be  cons lde .ed  " .:  ' , ,Odd.irtg it.t(~ the. mix  w0u ldrequ i re"a l reneWedroundof  ~ 5; . .  . - , .2 .  
THE . . . . . . . . .  . . . ,  . . . .  ' .  . .  : ...- ,: , publ  c. meet ings ,  said scho01. 'board chair.  L0 [ r ie  Gowen 
St . . r luuL  a]s t rmtnas  neen: given anomer .opudn'.t0. : l as t  Weel/' ' : . . . .  " " ' " : +d " ' t P d " ; " d : i  " ' # ' " ' L " 6 : '~: i2"2 ' '  i z:. 12::2 co ,s ider  in . the  cont rovers ia l :debate  over  ~Vhat" . i~d0wi t f i  / : ; . .~3ut . . . . s ; io : ld . / sch0o J  -. t rUstees ! d ; i ]de ;~t  "a meet in  ; -0 :  " ' "n ~ " L 
. .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  :. ...... .., . . , u .  .- , . ,  g t- 
the brand new, but  never-opened:S3.2 m] lhon Mounta in , . . .  h i=h i  i6 del L ' a' :decision 0n"Wha i i0d6  with MoUntain : , .~7,  ~ ,~,  8.: ;i- : "n/6,." 
v iew E lementary  ;Scho01 on  th~bonch" :  . . . .  ; " " : : .  : " ;'" II~ d ;" N g I' ' IJ P#' ~Y( L ' ''I . . . .  "P'J' ~" ' " "  ': " "'''i" " ' "  " " --~ I'I~11 • ; I~  ''~= . . . .  " - - ' - -  
. .  ' . . ,  , : . . .  ,. , ,~ ; -  • " . .~ ; .  ~. . . , ; .  " .  , . ' ; " ,  : . . ' , : ' . , ; .  ' , ' , , ' , ' , ' :  v ICW, . ' . [ rus .new,  proposal COUla .  De  c o n s i d e r e d  along.wire 
ana that s to 0pen"~t asa  t ;nr lsua0-oase~ ..traal!!0nalL..th'e rest;:sa d. Gowen,.  ~. ':....:.:,: ". : . '"  : : " ' .;- . - 
values.,scho0! .w!thin th,e,p,ub!ic.sYst~m.:i..... :. ¢..i, , ;.,>....... Meuntain"..View :.Chris'ti=in. ACademy .off icial Roger  
~ucn a school, woum bring oacK'students to the puouc ' .~ .  .,,' , " ec""n ized  that"t 'e  ;ew ' r0 ' s~l '  ; ' " • ' : . . ,  . . .. , . . . .  ' . . . . .  , , -  . . - :  : . . . . .  , ..', : . .  ! t~walo .Sa lo l t  r og  t n n .p  po  missed  
sys tem WhO are ;  now oemg taught  a t , ,home ann .w i th  , ; . .h~ dead l ine"  " . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  " " " . . . .  " " . . . . . .  : . . .  , . . ; " ,  , . . . . .  " .  - *  . ' , :  " , :  . .  , . , - [  , , .~  ~' . . , " '  : • , . "  - . ,  . ,  - , ,  , ' , , * ' ,  : , '  " ' ; . . .  ' 
them.  the per  cap i ta  grant  the'schobldnstrlct-recetves'for :~:..- .; , , , -  . . . .  "' ="  * : "O  "" ' " . . . .  " W' ' ' " " " 
, • -' " :  . " '  ' . - ,  ." . . . .  " . .  : : .' i . :  .,i :.. - .: . . .  ; ..... ..we .regart~. mls / .nots  . .muc n:a ,s  a ine .  Lpr°p° .  sal  .as: 
each s tudent . .  . . . . .  -...~ . . . .  ' "~  ..... - ' - .m/ Jch . [ i s  ~i'..!solfiti0n fo r  the>board  . . to:e0nsider~. But .we  
The possibility, was br0ught ~p by:Mike Br0usseaU~ =v~ani t0respec[:.the.pm6ess,!' Sa idEwaid;  " " ,  
home SChoolei:.'and parem of-  l.:2.childrenl.ai, i i nApr i i  5: And.he. sa id the  academy Would:also.have to do .some 
forum he ldby  thesch001 district.to cOns ideropt ions .0n " " " e " ' ' " . . . .  
I " " " ' + r I '  " ' " '  "" ' ' " ' ' morenora  WOrK . . . .  - . - . . ' . : . . '  ~ . • 
what tO.. do w]th.M0unta, nV,ew. :.' ... ;,.::..' .... '.,. ; : . ' - .  . ....::::{ ;....-.:: The ....comSined .hOme}. SCh00iing:~icademy. proposa l  
Speaking brief ly,  Brousseau said he had canvassed . . . .  
. . . .  "n  ''n . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' " woUld:come under  the: schools.:of-.choice categ0ry::of ; : ,..... . .  " - 
area home Sch0olers,and:pr0jecteda.Possible enrolment public Scho~Isn0wal lo~Ved/ inB.C?These permit.schools 
of u to 75 students. .  " • ..,P . . . . .  . . - ...... . , . . . ' .  : ,  ". / ; . . : . i  . .:. . to  focus .on  spec i f i co f fe r ings .as long  aS they follow a 
~omoinea  wntla'theexisung Scnoor popu lahonotmore '  " " " ' :  " ; ium ' " * . .  ~ .  • . .... .: • . . . :  . : , .  . . . ... :,..- . ..:.. . DaslceQuca[Ionai:curr icu • .. " ' v • " ...  . . .  
man-~u-s tuoents  .at. tne . .one-year  Old pr lvate . '~ounta  n .- ~ , : . . . . . . ,~  . -  ' .. . . .  . .~, " ; : e ~ v L ' n s • ,n • f , ; • 
. . . . .  . ' . ,  , . , :  . , . - ; . . .  . . - .  ; . . . . .  . . ;  . . . : r ln ]s .poss lmc new-'op[ion.no maK S.T I  epos  IO l l l [ i es  
wew L:hr lstmn/~caaemy, nowm rented space; 'ant i  oth- .-: ' • .~ -.. . .  ; , . : . " . . _ . . .  ~...:; . :. v" " " ; - ' :  ! " " " " 
, .  • ' ~ " . . . .  . " .~  . . ' ,  . . . . .  . . , , .  • ' , "  ~ , . • g vcn  (nc  SChOOl  Q IS[ r lC [  Io r  paounta iT l  leW:scnoo  , . .  • . 
er  enronments ,urousseaUlorecast  a possmm SChOOl pop-.  . . . . .  . .  ' : '  ' ;  "" ' : "  ' " c i i  is  of C i l ' i  " "  The  e ti le . . . . . . . . -  . .. .....-- ..:, . . . :  , . . . . -  -. • - . . " . . i . lWO also ia l l .unoer ,  s OOl . . o ca . -  y ar - " 
u la t ion  o f  at least -100 and  poss ib lyapproach ing  '150 " " "~ '  " ; ' v '  rentsand  the d i s t r i  :t's F i rs t  Na ions  . . . .  "" ~ ' :  " " : "  " . . . . . .  " " " '0us  .p roposa[ .0y .nau  epa  . . . . . . . .  9 .  . . . .  t Th is  Is a who le  area that has  been mtssed,  Br  , ,.,.,. , , , , , . , , , . . , , . ,  ~,,.~ , , , , v  or ,  Do,u, ,  
. ' ' , ,. '.:_. . 7: Educat ionCent re  for a school focUssing on,nat ive  Cul- 
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seau stud at the meeting Fi ow ,~ , "  ' - , ' . " . "  ;::: " . ,  : :, " " .  _ , " tu reand" ian ,~uage and the . loca l  canad ian  Parents  fo r  ndouth  you  can  access  fund  n tohe  oucom eta  our  ost -  ' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' . . . .  V • " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • " • g PY  P Y P nave  spoken w] th .home-scnoomrsand they na e . " . . . . . .  " . . . . .  " - second " " - " ' ' 
. . . .  . -  : . , . . : ,  - ,  • - . .~  . - . . . .  -. ; ,; • .._ . _ .' F renchchapter  p lan:  to , :open  Mountamvmw. .as .a  K -7  ary  educat ion . - -  a t tend  this f ree  and  nteractve  n formaton .  • 
sa id  that  i t . the i r ,  needs were  met ,  th i s  woum' -add  tO the-  . , ' . . . . .  " ' : ' " ' . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  " " ' " ses Ion: Wh . . . .  ' " ' . . . . . .  " " , , .  c . . ,  . . . . .  = • . . , .  ; " . .  ~. , .  • : . - , . . . . . ;  ..-,.. . F rench  immers ion  fac i l i ty , , "  . . ;  . ~ -- . . . . .  ' . . , . "  . . S , e some dead l ines  may have .passed  o ther  oppor tun i t ies  still 
pu,o~!c. schoo l  s,y, st,.em(: ,It. woumne,  a. t ranmona, . scn ,0q! ,  .., ...".:AlSo ;oh " the  cipt]onS, l i s t  is an .ex is t ing  0ne . f r0m the :  " exist ,  and  t may be-eas ie r  than  you  th nk to :get . the - f  nanc  a a d .y0u .need . : . .  
putmc lymnoea,  ne  sa id  • ..... " . = . " • :: ~ " " = " " ' :' = " " " :# "1 " ' " . . . .  e . . . .  ' . . . .  " e s ' t " I . . . .  : • " " " ' " . . . . . . .  ' • ' - • " _ .  . .  .... . . .  . : . • " , . ... - , -,. ~.. : . . :Mountam.Vmw.  Chnstmn.Acad  my. to .e t ther . l  a e.:t o r  . . .  " . . ... : . : . . . . , . . . ' .  ' . . . :  . , . ,  . - . . .  ... . : . . .  " . 
uwen that  each s tudent  m the pubhc  schoo l  d i s t r i c t  , f ou  o re  cons l i3  l " i ,  i . . . . ' . , ,  . . . . . . .  b s . . . . '  • . ...".:buy:itfor:itsS/tidenisland scho0 i . t rus tee  Ha l  S tedham s : ' . . :  Y • • ;.  : erng.enr.ollir~g3nposf-se¢onddryeducatlon,.pianto i: '..,.~.. 
comes ,w!m,  a per.Faplta;.grant.0t$:hy.2U,:tn..e new.prop0:  ' idea  to use . i t "as  a - rep lacemen{ fo r /ex iS t ing  Up lands  .Ele~.i Y ah 'end  this Sess ioh .and  ge f>rhe ln format io t~ YoU need to  nov igatoyour  ' 
sM,cou ld . ;add . rn0re  than $500,000: tb , tbe .  schoo l !d i s ! r i c t  S . mentarv  on-t iae:lhench. -~ / " "  . . . .  :. ii.- " ; :  . . : . " . . :  . '  :> :. ' ; . "  . . . . .  .: wa~/ . th r0ugf i . the . f inar i c la l  a id  proCess :"F lnd 0i~f what  yo0needt0aP ih iY . .  " 
budget  a t  the. .100-~ti ident: : ievel~, : - :  ... . . . .; . ; .  ; ( ' .  : . ;  " Tru~stees ' have  also.' been  urged .by  .rmre'nts and  teaeh; - .  " wher~' thedea .d i i ines  a re .  and  What  to !eXPeot : ;Theh ,get : t~ ie  educc i t  on  :.; " 
As . i t  is,:school.district'officialsare.t'oreCastinga..dr0p .: >' : - - . . . . . .  .~. - .  : . . . :  ~" .. , .e r ;A ; " - :  . . .  , ' .  .. c ind  t ra in ing  yeu  Wa)~t. : ; ' : .  / , : : :  " v : .  ...... ! ".: i ' : ? .  - . . : . : .~ ,  :.:; ; ; 
ers to delay [or a year any uec;slon znat  WOUld give of  another .  350  smdents-~foi" th is l - fa i (•wld~ the  major i ty  .:6f ~ r " # lj I d .  " " "" " ~ . . . .  ' "~ ~" i i "  ~ .p " : " " " ;'I d i 4 "d i : . . . .  ' :  ~ ~ ' "# ~: " : : N 14 . ; " " # "~ 4 : " ~d ' .: " ~ . [ " : '~1 ~" .i : .  I: N I.. ' "i :' "+ I "~ 1+ " I .i: .:" lI ;~ ~:" '1: : ," '~i ~ " :'::d "~:[ : ::I.N ' : '~ " : "~" 4':; ": " ' : ; d " '~'" "I I 
time for the dmtnct  to work through keeping or doing the loss being felt in:the Terrace-arem That  repi:esents a. " ; : " . " . . ; . . . ' ' - . . . - - . . . : : . . .~ ;  . . /  ;.. ~- .  • .: " .... / . . .  - '.",i'?,;i.:V i. " ! " : - "  
drop 0f $1.932 mil l ion inper  cap imgrantm0ney ,  ':~ " - '  away-.With the"f6urtday Week; and for! it :to.ful ly devel6p :Free in fb )mat ibnSess i0n  a iNWcc: ;  .:, . .  ¢ ~ N O I ~ r ' H W E ~ T  
Brousseau, .who:had. comearmed:wi th  ac0py:b f  the 'd0 ingaway: :w i th  pr imary and jun io rsec0ndaryschoo l  s in . :  " in.Terrace, April 14; 7i00 48 i00p m, -  ~ .: .~- - - - -  ;": 
" " . • - - -  -~  =-- • COMMUNrrYCOLLEGE 
Canadian Charter Of R ights-and Freedoms,; sec t ions .o f -  favouro f  K : -7  and8 -12  configurations,: :....: .: ......... :. ." R o o m  2 0 6  Spruce  Buildifig. 
which" Speak to  re l ig iousand edUcaf ibna i  rightS, d idn! t . .  (..-The. gcho01 bOard meeis toniglit.fii the sehool.,aigtriei/-. J '..:- :...i. -,- . . . . .  ,. - Take .o  c loser  look ,  
have achance  t0.completely;0utl ine..his proposal . .  -.-... 0f f ieesat 7p.m,:.fb.makelits.Mountlainview decis ion;. : . -  
From f ront : :  : : ! =  . . . . .  : .  ,-:; : ; : i : . :  : ! i . " ! i  : 
. .  . . . . . .  _. 
Go t boosts  ,tir"be r sa les  - : " ; i : : i -  ' :  
: . i  ",: .'i; .-:";-... .?: - : :.. " ~....:i. v :i. .:.{~ /- ' '::;,"/.~-.:-,..~.,-;' 
The key:to revital iz ing the: industry iS"t0 increase the " .Northwest".L0ggers Ass0ciat ion.president John Nester 
amoun(0 f  w0od being"cut  fr0m recent leve ls  or ! jus t -15 : . ,  said ithe 12.50,000 "cubic.mei 'res; iS .a:.!big;.ji]mp, '. not ing 
per cent 0i ~ the allOWable annual cut. .:. :. . [here;s been"oniy ar0und~: 150,000 eub ic  i.meti:es per year  
The specific a reas .o f .each l i cence4hm ai'e being {al~- : in. sales here in  the past yea? or.fwo; .: ' .. - . :  
• . .  . . . . .  , . . . . . , .  . . • ' , • ,,, • . . .  , , .  • .., . . . .  ; , ' ,  .. . - , ~  . : ,  • . . . . -  • . . . .  . . . . . . ,  ~ ' ' . iV  . . en back In thin regton are on schedule to bedetermined . . .  It s' certamly.a.. iot better than where  we ebeen in 
, ' . , . ,  ,, .. • . , .  , , ; . .  ; .:  : ~ ) ,  .. , . .  - ~ • , . ~. .  ,- ,. , .  . : • 
by the end of this.month or early.May,, Harris stud. - the .  past, Nester said,....250,000 is a bng boost as long as 
' !My  inteni , i s  to..immediately-, start.:>to .reallocate .it,"_-. we Can find.the markets ;for it?.!~. ! : . . . . . . . - . . ; . .  
- Ha~is  sa id: . . . : .  ii . / " . i  ".,. :,-.: :'. :." ". :-. .  ~: .i .. ' /  ..:- .~. But ' .he  n0tedi.it.isstill."ia0thing"c0mpai.edltothe years 
Harr isa lso;  addri~ssed :fears.that if i6 i0gg ing  industry be:fore the.:industry,s Coilaps~}.i. .". ; ..' ...;..~: " " 
will become dominated .by : large .roving .-groups of.con-~.. ; /~ 'sc Ia lone  Usedto do c loseto  one" mil l ion Cubic me-  
tractors with l i t t legain for: loCal c6mmunities;".;: /  ' ..:..:.!-i..tres ih th i s  area,Y. NeSter said..! 'We're:sti l l(  not. anywhere 
~. / "I: havea  lo t  07 faidi: in-6u~ Contractingc0mmUnity~!' . . . : :nearwllerewe. W~re back in" i996 . , : , . . ;  , : '  
• . he  said,;addir)g b~ ha~ hepr.d.}h.e.l.same .f ars all over:: the . . . .  . Nester sa tdthe  N~LA beheye~" the takeback strategy 
prov ince" . "  . ' / . " -  .'v. • .'..i "" i : .~:i  .-" :~ .: ,  ..... :. " '  Will Work to' improve theshuat ion . .  -. . : " .... 
¢ '" • .." a" +.  r"'= m ' : .  , * " "' ; " "' . : 't~ ~ " ; m " ' " " " • ." . V Our contractors are.,.some. of  the most efficient be-. , ..It s: just  the : t rans i t ion  period we ha e to get 
causeof thecond i t ionS . they  work in , "  . . " . . 7 : through, '~hesaid.  : " 
. . .  . . . . -  . . 
I Custom  . I Keenleys±  
serv'iees. il I Framing  Sale! : ,  I a proud sponsorof "it .Save upto 50°,6 
I/ I 
~ lib, 
Falls Gallery I 
Police are I0okina for the Public's assistance 
SPRING CLEAN.UP WEEK .. , ......... . . . . . .  ,,.:..,,.:, 
• . APRIL 1923,  2004 " 
FACTORY i i 
starting April."19th; Exb'a refuse wil l  be i ] " '.":i::::~: 
collected: from: City customers without 
char@,durinE clean.up Week~ Set. refuse.. 
out on your. reguiar collectionday:and ; if  . .............. ;' 
wilibe picked Up sometime(during.thRti CASH & CARRY 
week. The." service. :does. not. include. I I  
inajor appliances;; " vehicles/ StUmps,:;. ' I I  N " 
industrial°rpr°hibitedwaste' " " '  ; " ;  II "THIS  M O  
Ca_____  ,.TIPS .Ea,.n,,0c.mG F,..m.PE,S<, 
108 s,',or Pallet $190.00 ea. 
- . . . . .  , . . ,  : . ,  ,.:...,.. 
, ,RxlRxl,l,"s,ns,.,, ..,o.: ;:i 
" , .  " ' " 16X.16X2W'SLABSt , ,m,  '2 .75ea .  
" ' : ' : . . ! . . . . . . J  .I' L :  
- ......... - 16X16x2 'h"SLABSmom .... s&Ogea. ;  .... i - . i  
www.keenleyside:¢om TYPEtO CEMENT '9 .99bag - i 
q ),'~.#,., • . . . . . . .  
• . . /  / . L~,  !~ I~q l l l~4mlgB q q # k ~ L ~ A ¢ l l ~ A . .  * ' ,  ; .  ; : ' -  . l n 
i": . '  .I~ 
. toughest job there is. ' 
-... . " ~or" three local women 
" whoih~.~,ejust completed a 
new .parent ing:-Program, 
~"-  : and their families,that-.j0b 
;. - :" is-looking a whole, lot eas- 
" .ieri' " " 
' t " i  " 'i . . . .  hey. re  • the" first-ever 
gradUates..~0f Pari:nts in 
Training, 0rP IT ,  an" inten+ • ,  • . .  
stye, 12,-Week program of- 
fei'edi'f0r:free through the 
" ' North:west: Band Social  
W~ " ' .  " , ~'  ' orkers - Assoctatlon. 
, " , "  • . , . ,  .+ ,  : , , ,  
. Oh.,... !t. was :-intense, 
Lydia:J6hri:s0n,.Stiid ai her. 
gradiia~tibn •April 8. ': . 
" -The:.> Iocal ly- ,created " 
course• was:- designed to 
teach-partiCipants life. and 
effeCiive parenting skills, i 
J0tins6n,. a: parent Of 
three,-Said oiiel.of file less-.. 
j '. 
f i  [ ]  " 
. . . . . .  I~I" I '  I n is h  to,i.i  g h ¢o u rs'e, ' 
PARENTHOOD - it's the 
The' Terrace Standard,  Wednesday ,  Apr i l  14, 2004-A3  
News In Brief 
I F IRE F IGHTERS and the  .RCMP"tegp0nded to I a ,shed  fire:at.:240g:Cramer"early in the rn0rn-  
I ing o f :Apr i lS4  to . " f ind : "0ne"Shed;c0mplete  y .en-  
I " gu l fed ,  and .  'another  Shed;  next .  door !  0n" f  re  
The  . f i rst .Shed wasdest royed++but : f  ames . .a t  the  
second .bne were :put  ou{- . sav ing  . . the:contents  
wh ich ,  inc uded pet : rabb i ts ,  " ...... . i 
ons she's:. learned .is the 
• ~Pfftan,~elr~ff i :gi~vi"ng. IT W'&S an-occasion for cake and smiles April 8 as three peep e who made it throuah a f rst-ever tmrent- '. ~.Walker sales banned 
i c6n'~istent'as'a~,ar~nt'~0.°e ing pr0gram were honoured.  Jeannet te  McMillan, Lydia Johnson  and Linda Be  ton alT say they -and  the  r : .  "THE FEDERALg0v'ei-fiment:has banned t~e sale, 
" "The . ;v.,.; : fami l ies  L benefitted from ihecourse  by the NOrthWest BandSoca  Assocaton  ' " : " . . . .  .: advert semcnta ld  tnpo'rtat ionof:bab "Walkers .. ...... : : . .  . y-.say, cn i~arenwer  " . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  .- . • . . : : .  . . . . . . . . .  , . .  . . . . . . . .  Y . :  
' en  • ~. - " i . . . , :  . , . . . . : .  . - ; , . ,  , ' .~  _ - . . . . .  . .. . . . . .~ - .. : : , . . . .  • . . . . . .  . . . . :  .. C~t ng hearty 2,000-" infant n'urie.s sin. ce reta i lers  
• . , -uo~. .w:~[n  mst ruc . - . . . .  £ marneaa . to t  t romthe . ,  governnlentcare, ,  a :d isp l 'o - "  Debb e .Scarb0rou , ,h :  the W0r  " . . . . .  , " " " ~ . . . . . .  . " " • " : • " • J" . . . . . .  ' .  " • "t  • , :  . . . . . . . .  • . . ,  .... , , . .+ .  ; . . . . .  . , . . .  • . . . .  . . . .  ..... . . .  . . . . . .  ~ . , .  , .  kers .Assocmt~on ex . . . .  p t t , tvo lunt ,uybanmtoet lec tm 1989 . : . . . . . . .  " 
.. tons,~isaid.c!assmate ; Jea .  others , .. ~h~ a, , ,d . . . .  . . . .  .pomonate ly  h tgh .number  Iocm consultant who was ecutive d rector Ger  Me .... " T ie  han: 'a l so"ap ies to t~dsa le  0 fsec0nd hand 
nette.MCmi£mn' . . . .  ' - :  . . . .  -The 75 " - " " ..... , ' : . . . . .  . . . . .  - - .  . . . . .  . ~-":  " :  : ' " P . : .  ' ! '. : " . . . . . . . . . . .  . : . . . . . . .  • $ ,000O. project are abor gmal chddren and '  h~red'to des!gn thecourse D0ugall 'with having the " :baby :.~yalkers tit":garage. sale~;,. flea markets.and 
. -  : :~ -Themother of  f0iar•sald •. .grant.is-from a $2 rail ion "v0uth:.."i.:' '.. : .  , . ' " curric~iium, sa  dl the pro -  vis on. topursue ihe. riitial: ~ in  !m~e~tures L i : ' " " ' " " 
" '" ".her.inter-personal.icominU=..::program.set?Up by the pr0 ,  : "  One reason- s tha i  faL-" gra"mmaybe 0ffered:.i]'0ti:f.. gralt!t : . . : " : . .People who have baby walkers are be ng told to 
~ .i " . nicaf ion'- .skiHs w i th !her  :.:"vinelb.i Children: and'family .. m lles :affect~:d by the-reS ~i ,days a : f feek  f0iw nine: ..... i i '  Was.". a lwa~; I ;.niy : . d Smanflet aei'h: afid t ien.gei r id of them~. . 
,..~ "~spouse..and:chi ldren.. im:: .:idev,el0pment..:. m in is t ry :  ; dential:scho6il Systernmay .weeks . i .." . . .~ :  . : ! .  dreani i.o lia~e, a.pr0gram : " "i am picased io a0nbuh~;t!mL, canad a is  tile 
. : i : '  i :prbved over.the course"0fi:: ihat:. S.;managed .tht0ugh . :have. f6u/id.it:difficun"t0, . ;:Tlie-first streanfbfstud="..like, thisl,..M~DoUgal :said:/  .."first.Tzoun!(yl.ln"the:wotld.toban the:sales of these 
. ,+  . : . : .  : . . .  • . . . , , - : - : .  . . . . .  . : . : : . : . :  . . . . . . . . . . .  y . . -  : . . ;. ,r'. •:9 a.m.:'+0.3-tended+gradum:or+cerem+..>_..•..l~..".sad::last:w6ek:.....:+- ' . : -+,  : : - . : : " :  i :  .. ,- 
rerence oetween us+..Me- : "  i twascreated  t0:assi+t: OUt 0n  earning:isarenfing "p  m;i+0r 12 Weeks.-'a Io~ig '+y T "-."+ . . "  • " ,i : ' | .  FedePai o i ica s miy heaciin;mies from fai in, 
._ L . Millan • added'." : . . ,  •:i .i •.: '- ':.family~supp0rdng i a eneies".:' Skills thatl are +missed own : :Commitnmnt:" "+ '"+• : " .": :;; %,",,,+%;:o+:ii,,.."o :i.LiL ~: I .m,',:;,~;-+, ui'.+ - .,:• - ::',:.', . . . .  J "-.+,,• , , -  ' - . : .  g 
' " : ' : The  cn ,;,+o,'- ;o' ¢-£,-'"--++ :~ ,~,~,,:,,+/h ,,, 'h,+h.; ;~  ;~.~ " ~ ..... +;- " . . , - -  . . ' ' + , .  - . . "~-. . .  . " . ' :  .. _+.-',~"." ~ a,,.,.->~ ~+vp.+: .... I .:. u"'~'::io'i!'"S a'e.me..most, commonam~ct  on ted  to  
. . . .  • . . . . .  _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .u  . , .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  .,,,. . . . .  v.,,.,-,u,+~ ' f rom mmuy memoers; ' . ' .~carborot ig ]  ' c red i t s ;  You-can) .a l , ;~ayS.  make '~-  I :  baby:wa!kers:: - .~ ] : ' ' " ' " : . I . I I ' 
". •will be:offeredanother.sik, l -the- num~erl/0f"6hildi-i~n::in."...p~,0gram - i :oordina/of  :NordtweS i  Bana  So6ii i  chah;ges:'::! :. -. " ! ' : : : " :  I : :. :' : 
. . . . .  g . . . .  . " "  " t~lcan Clt " "  y g mumty:Col!ege, : ~ ' I -  . . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  av . . . .  , . . . . . . .  
. . . .  ' " . . . . .  : : h . . . . .  : ' ' i:, " " " " : : ; ; . . . . .  ' : . " : .... I o tdpaymgduty  on lwovehc les .hewas  attempt- 
• : McMi l lan  recommends :  FORESTSMIN ISTRY o f - :  Pe0p leare  pretty unh,ap~.: p lace ,  he :  sa id .  [v ,~ :gered  ]~y the ' take  back: 0 f l l  i.: I i ng io  bri f ig aci!oss t m Canadian-Air ier ;can i~order. 
• it  toothef  parents,. Y : . :  f l c ia l s  ~ire prob ing  alJega:i 'py  wi th  the new owner , - /  heard ,  n t imbers - : : i  don ' t  20  per 'cent  0 f  New Skee- : : .  Ddnn isFarnw'or [~ als0 a d 22944t  ...... ,, . ... • . . . . .  . . . . . .  . : -  . . . .  . . . .  . . : :  . . . , . . • . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  • . p $ o g e t a m o -  
. :. i.i reaJly., i~ut my •heart . .ttons that New:-Skeena . . . .  He .  satd. the:- deta!!ed, knowtf  they are r ght ' ::. . na's !tcenees . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  I: [o 'h0me and Veh cle W0rtli"$91,000;. back'fr0m 
~t, she.satd. . . . . . . .  ........: ~tmlly behmd m tts replant-.: s.dwculture./mbdmes, be- :..-p~ng-(orward.w~th accusa-, .••money mtght not :flow. to - "  I ?.the. duty•.l]e.~v~ould have/pa d and. interest"on the 
• mtot t .  ! -got  • a lot out  of.. ForesrProducts ~s.substam .-analyms of New:Skeena s . ... When-people are step . . . . .  In .otlier words+ the  Can,tda Customs The amoun t c 
. • ...:Foi.i:.'c:6drse..!gt.aduat~. ingregu i rements ;  Says!for-. ' .gan ~ari e r . t l i i s  year;  and " t ions , :you  - -need: to  take ~ NewSkeena la t .a l l ;  but .be .  | amount :.. - ! . :  . . . .  . : .  .. : .  ".~ . .... • : I 
L inda .Bo l i6n : ,  .the pi+ogram . . i .e :st ry . 'operat ionS min is ter .  : there 's .  no"spedi}; ic  ' dead< .. {hem 's~riousi~ and . i0ok  a i -  d.irei~ily :admin is tered :  .by  ' |  ,:  :: Farnworth.? Was?towing " iheivei~ Cie b~hind + the'  - 
P .r0Yid~d the esteem-. push. ... Roger 'Har i ' is , . .  : .  i : . : i :  : f ine  fo r  .c0mPleti0ni, . - . . ' : :  .. : , :  them, ' '  he sak!.7 .: .:. i::. .:. i: ' v i¢] ;oda:  f0!+/:Sil .victdtt!re !i.. I : ,mot0rh0 ine  .Ai5!i1,:2.3, .: i002. Wlien :he: a t temptedt0  
she. needed .to-.enc0urage~ ...". i .Bu!Skeena?s MLAsays : .  - :Har r i s  Sa'id' i t . . .sh0uld: : .~.-+Ha~is tg!d:a chamber :o f  :.:PurpoSes+:::: .-:.::..!/:- ..:. -.:: ... :; | :C i '0ss l  the.b0rddrin"theF~rasei.VMiey:~tt:eai:: • ': ' -  I 
.her .to. lconsider continulng: he doubts  the s i tuat ion,  iS.- prod.iee.-a-r iSwerS and ad- . . "commerce- lunch .e6n  Wedr  . .  :': " .That  is s0meth ing . tha , [ .  | :  .( Ea~nv~brihlt01d.cus{oms 0"i'ieials'.he was:an ore -  
her  eduCationi . .  : ".::: ... :as.serious as  s0meclaim. : .  di'ess."eoncerns. 0f  peoplei-- iiesday .: Said; :the g0~,ern-,.i! ..we (have- ta lked ?about; :-... I '+~6n :esiden!"d,:i:ving"to sfifidiers to" vis t family 
• : .As-a 'single..parent, !she l .. ... First.:indicatiOns from 'i who :haVe bee n i eoming to-. men.t-Ealso 10oking:at.the:i Harris. Said!i"'Tlmre 'will b61...'|-.Bot!~ 'elficle~]itid Oreg6n p ates-bui Whenofficials 
. found • •other parents in  the.;  staff is. i t  is net,as far be -  .him and. the ministry. ,.. ~ ... possibi!itY ' .of  pay!ng.:"for some discussions ~around :../: exaiiiined .the ve ficles"i they • determ neC m-was in [ 
• ~: ' -~ l t r ,  e~a g.&¢~',Sou~c;.~ ~ia~La, s~. p.eoplewould like . . . .  • Re0ple are -  taiking',  silvic:ult.ufe ~vork/usin "he. ihat  rea id  n s0me 0f ih~ '~ • "~(c . " " "  " . . . . . . . . .  " -  ". . . . . . . . .  , . "  ' r,+;%,~.:,~'. ''~++ .~,'.~++,'," .... : '  " . : ! ..... • .~. .': . . . .  "~:~~'"~-.. " .  : .  . .. - :  • .g ' ! ,  .+ . . . . . . . . . . . .  g_,.,, . - ,~ ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . , ,  b :a.. ,C,.a,, ¢,,dlan..+a..nd. had b, u It the ve ~.les. 
~h~rmat+o.n ,  too. '  ;.:=7.%. +. "to": thm~;:"  Harr,s sa,d:- about, .th,s all over  ,the compensatLon money tr,g; llabili{ es," ' .: : i ~l~il~'i~ ti~'e r ]~.~f i '~' | ; ; t ' '+l  .,(P ~g,,~,,l  ,+,7,;~ +P I 
.,Inh~.althv ~'~]~+~i iwmmm,~ z~', - - '~ ' I~ I< '°~ 'g[X '  ' ~p~I~' ..' " " . .  ' ' , " .  • " . .  : ...,"", . : . . ' . .  • ' : "  . . . .  :.,.::.". ". ..' ' ."' . ,  . . ' ' ' , i  ,:+.;::,..,.., 
; Ira" "~",%,'; f+t, . r~ i i i i i  I~ ~ )I :~":~.~, ~;~"~ + ~ .w ~. 
l,:Im.;iltK~ di~.t ~ ~ ~  I~ I  ~ea~m C~ck'~,.:. I~.~I I 
I " "  . . . .  ,~-  - -  _--.T'~. _-'-_-~-~- . . . . .  . ~  lell: iyo, i t '~ah.!thychoice: ~J  
I 'DEEP +0! CHEAP 
. ; • . .  . .  • . 
 olnH ar : :lid ~ ~i ~. . 
SAVE SAVE SAVE 
: >'ARE ON SALE NOW 
' ' th  " '  . . . .  ~ de  p the  powder l  " ' ~m d~scountsas,  e ..as/ 
. . - .  . - • - . . 
OFF EVERYTHING ' ..... ' ....... + "" +++ :+zz9  me +m,731 255;73- . . . - - : -  I : .  I ..... -: :: ~s~ ~,,5+ i 
INTHESTORE ,+,1 I I  1,84:53 : ~267;50'" . . . .  2 Sea : :~!o :  ~5.5 : " .  ..... ~ 
(Ex eptheliu filledla ¢bclloo s) !~i~ii~i: :::, 
C m n FREE :N /A  ' N iA  
i 
" "a~3eeas o f  De~ernbst  ls~, 2004 . . . "cancel iat ,  ion insurance  Is avai  ab  ea~ an  addltlonalcO~t,; ~ee ou~ 2 pag~ f yet  .for det,  a l l s  
" " " ' e '  : : " " ~ ..... i " . , . . . . . - -  i ... . : ~i::~: ~i: . : :~" : : : . . , ( . . : i " i -  +. . . : ,~. . . - " :~ ,,~..".i...;..~: ' : '  - . . . . .  
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 Prayer ta lk  
WHAT'S ,h i s?  " ~ :. i-~ . " , : " . .  ~ .. : 
In  a: d ramat ic  reversa l  •o f the  t rad i t iona l  way  
politics runs in B.C.,:...theiprovincial Liberal. 
government, is conceding the NDP is  nol jonger 
made.upofaband of Godless Socialists: ... ., 
At least:that: s the i~pression.•given: i n  press i
release issued:l ast week. over:, the-:name Of ~ North 
Coast Liberal  MLA.. Bill Belsey .whd is also.,the 
cha i r  Of :the nine-member. B~C. .Liberal MLA:  
northerncaucus.,: -.. ' " " '~~.::  - '": " " 
"Action, :.not; prayers: needed:-to" fight beetle" 
trumpeted the. presS :release..headlinel . :, 
The press reiease C0ncems..•:the..:~ountain. pine 
beetle; a particularly nasty  little creature that for 
years, now has'•been. chewing :its. Way through 
interior forest stands, .:.. :.:...:;:i.:.;~. ':: :": : . . " . . . . i - . . . . .  : 
By. burrowinginandbi:eeding voraciously, the 
mountain pine beetle has affected cOuntlessstands 
of. tree's, ruining :the potential::~foran .Otherwise 
pei'fectly, merchantabie timber cr0p~ And SinCe the : 
.. . ] 
) ' .  . . '. : . , . ,  , . ,  . . L.... .. I~  NOT. VYORRI~;P 
. A~0~T:  F INPlNG ANoTRI, ' " ' : 
/NVESTO~ Fo~ AIR O, NAbA.,. ~ 
. .  , . . 
~."'-"' i~ i: '•: .,"!.: .
. " 7 . '  
~: .  . -  
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. . . .  - - . . . . .  :".".:.. :-: i~ f~f f~oY. . i l  .." " 
less technocrat Liberals:. Y0uc~.n. suretell Skeena 
MLA Roger. HaiTiS: is:. no !0nger.the Chair,of the.:, 
northern, catlcus."Iflhe Was, there 'dbe no:.wayhe 
wouldhave let this. somewhat, silly preSsrelease 
beisSued..~i,".:-.?"../.... :, . . . . . .:.. ,  . ...... 
The p0litii~al point; 'we :.assumei,:of the i press. 
release is that the  •previous NDPg0vernment  . 
did little:to; addreSs: the. p!nebeetle prob lem:And 
scoring politicall p0in/StiS.lwhat/.'thegame: is-all. 
about. But the.mountain pine• beetleproblem is:: 
too seriouS tosink t0 thislevel. 
All this comes~afuli.13 months before the nextl. 
provincial.election. WehaVe moreof th is  to" look.. 
forward to.Good heavensl !." " :  ~ ..:... ":.: !: :. . ) :  : " 
- - . , - .  • ) i i : i / . ~ . : / : I .  :: • : ' ,  • 
" " " ,  - :  : ' .  i - :% 
There's.... . pa"" in i Co-o i: i closu  --re '....: - 
" :THE TERR, ACE"Co-0p's :shut-::,: . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  " ' " ' " ' . . . .  : ' . . . . .  ' ~ ' for a rousing ride: From.the mid- -.I practised-: my..., new !.skills: . . . : :  i::. 
. down of .its 'main groceryand . floor stair landing, our.girls Could .repair ingfreight darnagedl Sofas .... . 
: department • " store.-.on Gre ig  .. i0ok Out- over.  the-. railing arid; i"and 'reeliners:: f0it. the  i fumiiure,:",::"i.- i
.. Acenue in 1998 •wrenched..my ~ survey the m aihl ifloor:-t0"."locate.. (depar tment ) :  " " ' " " .:, .......i ~ - : : 
• emotions like a cancei'.diaiiiiosisi a .. parent; .The  : Christmas:. toy. ' / Thebarn -across  :the parking.?. ' , 
)..: :For )30.:: ye:ar~: :-it "'was".our . department. :and. ".baek;t0-s~ch0o,1 .. lot"." suppl ied '~ farmers"i";, and.-:: i - :  
family's-mainsuppliei: , ,  a ' place i supplies offerM ag6od.seleetion.,.- gardeners  With ':shrubs', an imal  : " 
wher e I coii ldbUyeven if i  lacl~ed Withoutmiles6f~iisies. ".. ;.:~-. " food, hay ; : i i ve  .rabbits; chi¢ks, i 
• cash..". News '..that. the remaining .The:: Store'S". bakery drew -. and ducklings in.. season.".Where-i...-.: 
(st0re"on Molit0r.Streei so,0ffw.ill cusiomei's.With its yeasty.smells,-... :'else Could"t-0(ldl/~rs be  amused for : ". :" - 
¢iose.pains .,iimost as mUCh asthe ;. I 'm told. its :jelly. doughnuts were : :  so : long :while:M0m Shopped. or. '.. 
firstclosure, . . . . .  - .... :..i. ' " : • prized by pregnantmothersLA'nd ,. Dad loaded plyWoOd : • " " 
':. ;Co-op:=Jmemb~rs--:Sifice.: our : :. a few fathers. Like. every other:.i": ." TheC0:op .s t00d .but i fo r  us .... ?. " 
• 1968" ."a~iv'al" in.:i Te~a~e,"unt i i  - ,: area of" the st6re,: disi~iays?.wei'e :. because  .it: exiended Credit)on "a: .. ".'.. : 
. 1998,Jit: ,~,as :out~) •first'~eh0icO. • :.- _ i Compact  and a is ies lwere: .6f iOn. ,  monthiybasis:Before.debitcai~ds ,. . 
. f6 r  most?ihings ' .fro,ni: c 0thlng.". ' " ":~-~ ; ---" _,- -,i _" cmwdM,::": necessitating . go0d  :or ATMS the .Co-op: Wasalways" : . . 
, :"to" icoOstrticfi0n mfiterialS," :The: .: :. CLAUDETTE SANDECKI  mannerS."...." : :" j : :  :. ) '. ' .  ' -:. " read}t0 sell oh  y0ui;.signature; 15 ?i.:. ~. 
PUBLISHER/EDITOR:"Rod.Link ..... ... " store. ~ .was handy~tO~ everything.. : : i~-~t~ L,C,, t = ae~m L~, ,n ,  ! " . . :Upstairs.  you c0uld:outfii. the :. ,i Paying the bil ls at the end. Of. :-.:. : i i. 
ADVERTISING:MANAGER! Brian Lindenbach.: -e!se¢?bffefed .'good. piirklngr".and ' : lawnm0wers and saws,( "and : fami!y. in.d0thin ~ froni.jaii!mie s .: eachmonth:~vaS~0ften/~tensejob~: . .i . 
PRODUCTIONMANAGF.R: Edouard Credgeur • employed • a:/cheerful~..!isteady ..housed. perhaps Terrace s first ...tO: jackets, ...sh06S°:;to.~ ski ' caps,  :i bUt.we took-l~r[de;inseitlinl~ 6Ur  " "  '. 
" NEWS:Je ITNagel  . " -staf f . . - . : .  ) / : " ) . .~ i , .  ! .).:~!: . : . . . . . in-storepos.toff ice. . ;  . .  . i : .  ~:.select fabriC:and:findings; craft)(biilini;ull.every.30days,eXCept! '- " ) .  
NEWS/SPORTS . . . .  ... ;.:At C0-0p:we bought bikes.lbr..., .:..: ! t s.:cafeter!a.: was patronized, :supplies..and.eraft,kits; ' ( : . i . .  i :.-i in.: :1970 :."when: const ruct ion . . :  ' 
. . . . . . . . . . .  . " NEWS/COMMUNRYi  JenniferLang ,!i . 0ur:gtrlsL;lawn/m°wers;.)cha.in:/~l?Y.:ne.(ghbours0~ ev.e.ryl.agelf0r, :.;.i Ai..wideil I range.!:of:":iluaiity:,)workers,were:]ocked: out.::from. I.. ::,.. 
z ou z w l~ r~ ~ ~ FRONT OF I .... ~.... • . .... . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  sa,w,s;.:. paint,. toqls, seeds;., grain; I ....!ls.exce!.lentl foo.d.lat flair pdees,:  iproducts stocked .the appli/ince'.i (,~i/riii:iintil Oet0ber;¢ catehlng , i s '  i: .,..: 
CCNA BETTER F CE: Darlene Keeping & Carol McKay  
' CmCUt~TiONSOPERViSOR: Teresa RosS :,.! "Pe!t.e!si"::and hay"f°r rabbits land" 3'Vhen"we)n,eede.d,t°:)b uy ame.a!': ' .and..i. . . : : fu rn i tu re . :  ~.sgctlonsi(.....i n : themidst :of  amajorbu i ld ing  L.::... .i 
. . . . .  - poultry, oogf0od, ".. nai~f. anti : . .we :.r0ae: :tne ./e~evat0r.-..t0.1 t!~e .:~ Depatiment:.' .-managers. •. : .were~-:.. pt~ojecf.. :  Co -op  . f inanced.  7om:~; " . 
NEWSPAPERS ADVERTISINGCONSULTANTS: . .s..crews, larpaper,..ply~vo0d , .land. • :second)floor..i:(t!ie:.;t!.n!y..:e!eyator ...always.: Wi!l!ng. to. .negfitiatel, a :..-pr0jeCt at $25 per m0ntht int i l the.!  i.: 
COMPETIT ION Ben-Husband& Debbie.Simons " " . -  : romper, : ..... .... .~ .i.i . . ,  m~errace  then ann: a treat"tor:~: deal:E~,en stereos.andTVs fillM .. Iockohtended.. " " ' " . . . . . . . .  • , -  
, . . : :  COMPOSING: Susan Credgeur • - -.:"'.:::MOSt.0f my dishes,, pans,~and:, our kidSi to enjoy.!unchl in.a'quiet ~: ii ~ Im:ge .sect ion"0fthemain floor• . i lfTailtlre ,of the: NeW skeena ~i 
. - ~ . -: (- ADASSIsTANT. :Sandras te fan ik  - . . . . .  sma!! ,  appliances~came from' Co-,' v family a!tn0sphereii! .. : - . : :  : 5.-..-bef0re they,lt6o~became-the sttiff:., mill;to reopen contr ibutedt0 the"- 
,. . op,  ~ . : . . . . ' .  Yoiingsters wheedled dimes to..i o f  specialty.st0res.- . - : Co,op's  closure, what wil l  Dan : 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES BY MAIL: . " " The  :st0re :cut keys;  repaired ':,feedtheentra~icehbrsein;retUrn!:i' ;. ~s"a: . f ledgl in:g Upholsterer, Veniez think of  all this now? 
': ).($57.94:~+$4i06:GST)-62.00 peryear; ! ~.i: I 
" "..iSehi0fS $50~98(+$3.57GST)=54.55;. .  i .  - .: i - . - " ~ ' "' " 
: Out i~i,:pi,o~Jince $65:17. (3~$4.56 GST)=69.73 : .  . . . .  . .A,~ ~ S0! j , f f~  ~,RS., D [ ~  e~} , r~:  .. ' ~ ~  :" O~ ~ r'~ 
I-. I .  
B,C, AND YUKON COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS ASSOClATION,~,~, : ,~  . . . . .  • ' :. ~ i 
CA"AD""COMMU"'"~WS"'E"s'SSOC"ON |~eCNA~ i l  I ~/Ag~~~.//~./~(.p~ottoUOETSoc.fl . . - . .  :-..":,NO':..:: : . . . " : . , .  ._.._o.: 
s .c .P ,ESS  COUNC,  ~bc~!e~, !ou .  ~ L, ,~! . . . .  : ~  . .,,,,,.,..,, ............. 
Serving the Teuaceand ThornS$ ared, PtJblislled on Wednesday of each'week s ,3210 C In on See  "re ace,: 
British Columbia. V8G 5R2)7. ~ • . " ','., .,,.:.. ~ . ,  ," : " . . .~  
Stories, photographs, illustrations, desigos and lypestylesiri ihe Teirace S a6dard/i e he p ope~ ofllie copy 
fight holderS, tncluding'C~t bob Press (198~)Ltd'," ts ll[uslia on iepro sev,,ices anci ad~;ed sing agendes " " 
Authorized asseeohd-dass mair j~ondihg lh~ P6~t Office Departmentifor paymenlof ~,age In cash, ., H~. 21:'~ C(::lCrOgY.: :. 
' . "  ' " . "  , • ' • " , '  ' ' : • " " .  , .2  " ' , 
" . . . . . . . . .  ,-,, , - " ,  ,- , -, , ,  ~ is of  P'roA SpeCial  thanks  tO:all oer. c 'ont r ibutorsand.com~spondents  
; . fo r the i i f t !me ' -andta ieht  s " -  • ~ D  b~rA l~T. ! . !  ~ :: : -  
• the  tu  b It s money  down " 
. • . . . .~  . . .  ' ~? . . . - . . : ,  
THE L IBERALS have made ' _ ministry was,under4unded and Preston,.. the province's. Chik :..:...~-. 
at least a great a mess of  the ] should get -more  money. Who Youth  . :and  .Fami ly .AdvOeatbl l . : . : : -~: 
. .ministry.0f. children and .families [ knew they didff tmean it?) ": ; .. for../fixl..ye~s, has .. worked :with. " ".i..i-i.-: 
-. .as/heir predecessom " : .:- . Hogg had justified the.cuts' in ~ ]ransition-/eo.mmittees:' in:., the:~;:! . ..:-~ 
:... ' And.thatiS sa~;ing something,: .. ". part .bypoint ing.,  to the  sa~/ings ' : Island anti Interior.regions,:...:...;:~!-i: ,. : .-i::/..!il 
beet le  respects ~no bbundarieS," it hasalSoaffected " Hfter th0usandsfof :  h0ur~ i from.ri~i~iofiaiizati0n.. BUt,;while.: ~.( They-areontrabLsfie: says,. :I ~'~ .)...:!.~ii!: 
trees within provinciai parks. :". : - .  : / : :  .,- ~ of... work.: by: .vblunteers across. : : . .  :that sflnot :hal~pening~the Cuts ././ind: the l  change ~ should go:-..-./:~ '~  
.. . . . .  " . . . . . .  • . . . .  .. the:. province./;ee---~.:and.:miilions still are. :~ ' ."". :~ . :  " " : ahead. .  (Preston .ialso: Wo.nders.~i:" 
' " ' " " " . . . . .  " . . . .  " d • ' " " "  ' " . . . .  " There s been araom~ dohnta  mvar  hc iw  tm dPM.  .of"  o l la rs - the .  Liberals have -The  overnment has also howiabor i  "nal m . . . . .  ' , .  ' , . . . . . . . . .  ~ ,  ~- -~, '  . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  . . . ' .g  g l  CO munl t lesare  . 
• , . . , . " - . . c  . ; ,  . . .e~. .~. .  ; "  : . .  ..... , . - . .~ . . . . .  ' : .  " s lammed-  the.. brakes 0 f fp lans  ".' .betrayed thousfinds: o fpeop le  Supposed. todeVelop then'eeded ?'' 
w lm me.  oeeue( !rang.mgL :.fro m.. i.se!ect), logging . t01.h~and :resP0nSibi.liiy:.fo,f..¢hi!d: i"! . whO'. have":volumeered io rnake :- capacity;. ~vhen funding :.for that-" : :  
o f  damaged. Stands . to  the .se lec t  ~burn ing  .o f  the i  an  d family:Set-vices over to new. ': :. i - , these e~ianges~ happcm. They".:. purpose is.beingeut~) - . . . . .  .. . . . .  
~ , .~  . . .  . -  : ~..- . . . . . . . . : .  ! . .  i.. i .:.......?.. "~ . : ,L : ~.: . region/d:at / thor i t ieL- . :  :( . .  :-:. . . . .  L i.. .w6rk~d thef f .wayt f i roughaboui  . - .The t ." g0vemment  ' . - l eas ;  7:~-':., 
ba l l l~ ;  • ' : ' '  ' " . . . . .  " ' . " " " " "  - '  . . . . . .  ~ " " " • . . . .  • " . . . .  ' " - " "  • - • . . . . .  " 
' -  . - ..'.. :. :.:. - ...'!:.. "::. '.. " . . :  '-. " .- i...." .... : . .  •..- .. ~ • It s an admission o f  massive : / , . . ' $7 .5  million inp lanning money;  ,:mishandled ' the  ministry ~ _ since".. .:~i:~=.- 
But  Sc ient i s ts  also.p0int oUt that :the 0nly:sure¢ .- and dam/igingifiaismanagement: ' -H;~,h,- -d.~:a, .~_, la, ,¢_, lq " anddev0ted  a htige am0t int  o f  .theelecti01i; ignoring the ObviOus: : : :  
" " " ":! : ' - : :~."  : "  ' : : .  % ' " : :  . • : :  " " : "  Here 's . :whaf :was  'sUpposed -: . . . . .  ' ' .  energYandt ime . . . .  .: :::i.. ;-risk o. fs lashin .bud e tswh i le  ~.i"~ fire method tocontrol:the.beetle, are.very: harsh :toha " "~ ' "4 : ; " '  . . .  , - PAULWILLCOCKS " .- _ - . . : ;  • • : , : - ; .  • .~ . g. • g . .  . . . . .  -~ :.-.. 
• .. :.: . .  ":-.. :. . - .-... -..- ...:. :..'. : :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  :.. • ppen, .xne .!~mera~s wanted . . . . . .  - :. :~erviee !~ c~ubs.,.."cnurehes; trying to pushforward.on a major .. .: ".:-i. 
winters m"the ordeif of".-40 C,Over sevefal:.Weeks;~.. , . to...~:reate .: : i o - "new regional min is ter . . .A l i son MacPha i l ;  ..:agencies Lthey:ai l  oitehed ~n: : . ::.resirut/turina . it ~ ha "sduandered ' .. 
. . . .  " " " . . . . .  " " ;  " " : . . . . .  ' " " authorities, ' seml" inde endent br0tight i n  a f te r  HO ' s  - " . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ' ' ' -  someth in  the  nor thhasn . . t  seenforman ~: ears...::. " . . . .  . . . . .  : . . - .  !: ' - "  .p i ... . ' . : . . . . . .  : i . . gg . . . . . .  Those Pe0plcd0n tUnderstand:.=mO0ey;iand t ime. . ) . . .  : . . : . : .  7 ; :..": 
~ ,  . . . . .  g ~, : . .  .:,... • . . . :  ' . . ,  ..: .. ; . . . .  . .:'-.v .: ~Y . .Y .  . i ' ;  ": :..boards .like. the health.authorities/•. res~gnat!on, hasjust emade d s ta f f .  this .decision;. Thegovernment .  ' ' :And. w i ththat ,  it. has-lost, the. .  . :-)./~ 
~nls  is. wnere.:me .~.press.ire~ease. plc!~s u p me '.. ; .  ;. Tiiete .:.w.',ould-be" .nv.e ~.n0n,/..an~. to.~ them,he Changes are put!: ?.says it hasbelatedly decided that:7 right~too,urleonfid~nee0rtrust, . " i  i!.:. i.?i?. 
chase .  I t  seems-that:NDPCarole JameswaS ona-.._ :-~..ab0riginal -au!h0rit!eSi:i a nd.. five..,.: .°!runti '  m!e"2006.0r 2007,  :.. : ' .  .:.:the aboi-igifiaiahdn0n;ab0riginal - . :Bcf0re-i the:tranSiti0n::is.i-iiut - ;  : i -  ' 
xz;,,,,-;,,;.;,,,.,~A;:,~ ~,,~,;-,.,~,".,~2~i.-_:~ .~i;.~...,. ,~.L ~-=.Li~.~~~,, J / . ]  " ab0rig!na!; ,.AS). Tel l ,  ia.):.aew .. i ,.q., ne -.iregiona~. . ..c0.mmi]teesl..:~ ~aUthofities Should start. bi~erating. " off  fOr;:,an0ther. three .years,:"ihe"::-.. : ] 
v~, tvHa lauxu  atauuu ta ih t i l~ ,  i : tuuu~tuc  pm~ uuut i t~,  I Community-..: living,.: authority . .  which nave.w0rl<eo tremend0usiy " at the same t ime" : . . "  5. ' :  . .. people who:haVe worked:sOhard.  ~.::"' I 
"What .  we:need:are s6me,s0me::COld Winters:.-.we/. ,w~ula::~ take;.- 6ver.-/provincO,i: .bar~Lont~i~ cha~ge for:tffo years :.~:/The..:. ab0r!ginal Jauif ior i t ies.  on.  theehangek"  and . thepebp le  " .. i .  :". • 
. . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  wide serv ces 'for the mentall nave  been snura0wn . . . .  ," . • " • ' " ' : . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  . -  . . . . .  " '~ . :  . ..... ' • • . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . y . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  . .. - .won t. be ready: untd.-well, into who. - depend-, on. the.;serv~ces . . . . . . . .  
rlg~di;[~; ~,eia| ~W,,,ah, .g!0ba!.wa[r~ng tq.~he ab le . . to .  I 'd iSabl i~d,.  v. . .. -: .... .., .:,~., : / .The fat0Tet:f0r ilie co,mmunity . 2006 • $6 evetv0ne Waits unti l  deserVean iadenende~t rEvi~wl" " ' ::] 
~.a.~,¢~s,q,~.¢;,¢..ol~.;wmters-:,that.,,are,,go~ag,.~tolattack ~ -..~.;~D,~cmon-ma~ing. / .  :wflt.!.Igl.:,,~Y[P..~;il/a~!,!~,PY.~tY~,~.,a!s°-.,fl~.tgams.: then;. ); ; ~/,..~,.:.., :,,.,:.: :.. :.i,j~":f:,,i,i. ,iof~tlie.de, c is i0n;and.a fuilpublioi".(? . . .  
tlie pihebeetle:The tecl-iholog~,' hasfriot',beefl there  ' ~=-r~t..u~ned •~=t° -iLmy°lvY~/u:n~r~amra~tions:. be -ame.• :ian'qe~, ")~• ,8. Ut th~ r.egi~ns say theyi: are..• report.)/;..~.~. •. ~ ; '•.• .~ ; :.•.• ~ : : : ; . . '  : i - :  
" . - .  , . :  : i - : " - . " ;  : ' .  ' " " . : .  ..=. _ . . ,  . . . - . . .  : .  • .. . . .  : . ? . . .  ~umutUm.Ue~,"  .p rouuumg)  o¢[ !er  : .  " L . . .  P . . . . . :  . . . . .  . '  a ~ .u  . . .  reauy . to .move rorwara ,  and  note  roomote : .  : Ihe  L ibera ls  laand l ing ;  . ."-': 
yet to  address :  the  msue,"and 1o in is not" din . . . . .  results- " ' (Ar id"sav ing"money  up  in the' DiiUg Wa IS. scandal " the lan"was aiwa S: to ;havethe "of the minis : ais0 r . . . .  ' . . . . .  ' - -  . ' . ..... . . , . . :  . : . . . . .  . . .  gg .  g. .  ,.  . .g  ....  g . .: .:....., .~.....:., . . : . . . . : . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . .  :. : ... : . . . ,  . . . .  . . . . . .p  ... ........ y . . . . .  .... . . . . . . . .  t ry -  mses.cnttcal..: .. ....... 
to solVe .... " ~!~~.i~ ruic~fi~cl:h~: ~nvln~/,~: .... " .... . . ~ The:L~berals."hopes.of s lashing. "~rfiaa!ness:.rep0rt on ,when - or . n0n-aboriginal, auth0rit iescOn/e :. quest i0n/;0f  basic eom etence ' . . , - . -  . :  
. I t ,  . . . . . . . .  ,1  . . . .  ,-, . . . . . . . . . . . .  .... - .  , . .  • . -  • - ..,:. . .  . . . . . - . . . .  ...... • . . . . . . .  ...... -.. . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  .-. : , . . . .  . . :  . . . . . . . . .  . .  ~ . . . . .  . . . . . . .  P .... . . - : . . .  . . . .  
F " " . i .  " ; . : . .  : .  ~ . .%. . ) ' . r  - ; ,  . r . . ,~. . . . : .  • __  .. _ ~ ,  ;-,the ministry budget were-based . . . .U - the  trans!tt0n:ean, go.. ahead. on-hne.as:  they are .ready. They -the abfl ltyto develop and execute . , "  . . . .  
rommls  s ta tement ;me tAoerals i n te r ,  theiXlDP " .on;cheaper Service deliWeryas a :...:.wasl Supposea t0. .be.ready Feb...Teai- 'the government" is; .backinir  a sensible dan  'The .  L ibera ls" . . " ;  .... 
approach. ~is-to)iet.weatheri. ieG0d,.take'. care:Of  .i. tesu!t of theresir0cturing.)..~-i..i))."-1 27:¢: Six,'weekS/!ater, ..i!..:: remains. ;awayfrom::the.wh0~eshift~.:Tney :. budgeti plans.;, for. the(.m~nistry. ~ii i i i~:: 
,t.:.L =;. , ;r ,t ._. . . , .£:_~ i ' - - , :  L~ E.=_ .-":_ i ). . .  A :  :?,~: i. . i- ,-!. , ; "  a'~o.w it. S fa!le.n apart~i .;: '...-.....'.; .: 0utstanain,g;}. . .. ' .~:~ ;:.:(:. :"i. :':, feel ~bdsed and .trit:kedi ~. i.. .: . . .  i -  have beenwi ld ly  over, optimistic,:. " :'ii: 
mmg~. .t ucy men l i s t  mewown memoos .sucn ,  as.. : Al l  • '~five' ,f ion:aborl inal T ' '~Meanwni~e, .the :Liberals are :  .... it s -  'i:oaSbnabld for " - the  v i r tua i i "  " • : ' "  ' . . . . . . .  " - : '  ... .... - . . . .  . - . .  - .... • ..-.. , . .  .. • ....... ... ,. : ,..... . . . .  g . . . . . .  . . . . .  - . . . . .  . .  .. . . . . . . .  -. . - . .  . • • v every deadhne,  m Rs . - . . .  
logging; finding!::new.Ways i to ;i use.. beetle~,kilied :.,autho'ritiei and " the;i~:0mmdnit~ ",ch,0p.ping.. $.!85..millionifrom .t.he.. go~emment:  . to . .  be ...~ :cautiousi ~ restructuring basibeen missed, the. ."  ~: :": " 
, " i :.. " : . : , - . . ' " - l . . . "  .' ,, ..• ' . .  -. ~ , " .  . "  ::fivingautborityShould]iagebeCnL m!nistry: 0uaget ..over. two :years,.. .The .Liberal . track .reeord : witff / neOnle who si~,nedon in~.~,~,~m-t.: i . ' :  '." 
WOOd ano .more ,  tecnno~ogy..:- all ~twoum seem • operating n0w, accordin " to the .  w tfi thefinal $65mil l ion coming- - themln is t r  "does: ni~t ins ire ~ [ le ' -  ' ..... : ° -  .... ..~ rr-rr---~-.. :...i:~;-. . • .. ,. . ...... .~ . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  - . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . g. . . . . . . . .  . .:. .. y ... p ..... h .pohcychan es fee lbet ra  ed . . . . .  . 
aimed.at distinctly un-Godlike approaches...-...,. ".: : plan,.affirmedb~' formerminister ":~ this..year. ( In)opposit i6n. .b9th . cotindenee;:.. " .; :-:..,:.()":./ . ~.:i '. and :aetion"i~as ~een. pushedY~ff..":?:..:":. i 
q~, #h,~.=:i,~~,:~f~;,,~, ..1, : ri;.,~L::...;,~ ~.~:~. i i . .2~,.  ~~n. . )  (G0rdonH0gg ayeaf/!go." :i .... ".:: Gordon: Campbel l :  and '. Cuffen.t" i:. Bui.the word f rom the field is' i":past the nextelot/tioii; " ..::: " . : .""/ i  ¢.1 
o , , J  u ~ t ~  .yuu  L laV~ I t  E t a  111  ~OUl i : l . l l~ i t~ ~UUU , mini ter rl " ~ . .... "". ' Y .  ~ • " ".- They  .: aren t~ .: And ."..deputy... ! i . ' s  " Ch 'sty. Clark.:.said: the ~. that"themgionsare.read~;;.Joyce " ' ' i  willcoc'ks@uitranet.ca , : '  " "{" '.: 
WhenJ im l~yan d ied March.3(3. 
The Standard fi~:~t, broke tlie news 
.O~i/;:.the~ne!vspaper?s(. web site, 
'where-we ;iilvlted :bn.li~le readei 's 
t( 'a lh We re -  
blish . whole. 
!:tO al low , s  
~ldard, com a/ld 
r~' section. 
aged/us  
tii ~f~;.. a :mentor  and fr iend to 
a i " i ; . i :~ i ,was : : ]O : :  h undrcds  ' .o f  
?peop le  ,who .  g rew up  i Ig . -p l  c  tn  
~c&: , : : i7 ,  . . .  ,.' . 
i ; s ; -pass ion  , : fn r - ;mus ic  was  in -  
:)u's;-'dn d', l ie :  was  :' a rnas ter  iea -  
? .km'd :and  exceed ing ly  :gener -  
a.[Wi.aYs'iencouraging and fun. 
Weleohi i i ig  h igh sCh0o kids 
the -Tern iee  Communi ty  Band 
tg / thesumn~ers~ he not on ly  
;-/is:;ihe bpf~er tun i ty .  to"kcep  
ng].:and i!arffte;' oi~'r ,skills, he 
~dl US io  b~eome a t )a r t  o f  the  
i;;.:i~:./.:::?..,~::uemg:we corned ..and inc luded 
i~-.:'::~:.~)!:;?ii!,'iff['thiS: ~)ay..:nlade: a-i huge '  mpact  
• :.~' i!.." ~{: ~:i: :..lien'. tiS:. i Se~i  ng  :ficI u i t s  ! f ro i~ .  v a r  0 u S 
i~..~57.1"~'!i :~!~ri lkS!.ef] i fe; . :con~e. together  to 
................................ i~in g :  die: ~!~/. ~7i/:~:.-~¢m~ike"mUsi'c,. and ' Se joy  
~: :ii"!:';!:!). i '~ i th ' i s : (c reated l .hhd  .::ihei: camarader ie  
i~i:.'::-/: .~. !  :'.!:a'aa?: ~+emniu ni '[y that .  .was  . bu i li 
~.~!:~?i.i:ii:!~.!~(-..:/~:'ali'; 16 f th  [S:'(.hel0'ed S6.1idifv o u r 
i:!;'::~ :." :! : '~'i 6e l ie fs~" i  n,:•:the:. ,~al ue.-,and i m por-  
;i(:~ii~-!i[ :::'i~in/3e ;of.:!fii~usic- in -., tlad,,life 61:. tl~e 
J IM  RYAN leaves  a t remendous  legacy  in  Ter race  . :AL  R CHARDSON/PHOTOWORK STUDIO PHOTO 
TheTer r .ace  S tandar& Wednesday ,  .Apr i l  14 ,  2004-  A5  
II 
"CORRESPONDENCE FOR THE TERRACE STANDARD 
The MailBag 
The.road apple blues 
Dear  S i r :  . . " '.,. . ' . i : . . :  
h3 resp0nse  to  the.]ctier)by:;T~inia~Miilenand 
Nancy  Hogue o f :March .31 ,  2004 • -  good  fo ry0u  for. 
hav ing " Out: own"smal l  bUs ineSs 'breed ing; :~e i l ing  and 
training horses.to,  bes0  d io:the'. U S.. : :~ ::. :, ~:. . " ' 
BUt we ' th ' inkyou  Stibuld'st i l i  ,iihi~e~:itTyou r bus iness '. 
t,i c lean Up after  .yourself.~ i:..:.. / - - .  .',i-,."..; : ;  : -¢  .+ i- . ". 
We:  f ind• noth ing  :cbee:l;i'ul: ai~0U(/30~ing. ' . .acr0ss (a + 
pile 'o;f. , ,road :applesr',:.',is you  :call : i i i  it. makes  us :s6  
angry  that • the r ide¢ ~doesi/'t~liavei.the"decencyi:.t0 pici~ 
Up af ter  themse lves J .And  yoiil;suggd'sied~.'in y0ur  letter. " 
that  eve Should k ick it ~ a~ideif" i t :  b0thei~sus !."-: 71._i-: " . - !  : 
HOw about  'ybu.  g~ back' iand 'ci~n"(it".:up: aftcr •your : ( . .  
walk: is  Complete? ' :Or  maybe,  you 6o6 id  ]us ' t '  put a•bag:  : 
under:  ~;our h0rSes' :  iai lS": l lke.!they'.d0 ~for].par,'ides :and " " 
then you dan put,t.he n~anui'eiiin .ybin:' . :gardeffi3of i~/iY 
someone todo  it fo';yp, u, ': .. : . :  : i .  ~. ..~: . ' , , ,  . "  .- . . . .  
[ guess  We'jusi3. aO '  .t-abpre6iat~ a"g6od pi le o f  trap. " 
when we See:0ne.~i'ii':rid 'ng ~n" ih&r0ad: i s  the :l~roblem, " : 
then maybe you should' be addressingthe'dr ivet;s. . : .  ' . :  
• : " - . . '  ~.-Slieil'ti..Keliat~':~n'tl. Den ise .K iuss ,  
" . . . :  ]:!::-......'.. , ){:.i....i-.,:: ' .. :"' . . Ter race , . -B :C~ 
sm0uldei,  ingd iscontent  ! :  , 
Dearr  S i r i  .. : i  : ' . " ' : . "  . i  : :  ( "  . . . . .  " , .  " i  i ' " i  , , : :  '~ : ' /  " .  . 
:The /B .C . ( , . L ibera i s i " : i t  appears ;  .~have: "v i r tua l ly  - 
abdicated:, their:i respons ib i l i i y  to the  .g0od.cit iZ~ens. o f  ' " 
the. northweSt, .  The  i.nescap~ible rea l i ty lapparent ly , : . to  -: 
_most peop le ,  is ~the .f~Ct : that  K i t imat  s fa te  has been! 
handed 0ver. ;0n a s i lver  platter to the :dorporate -eare  
o f  A lcan!ne :  iln .the absen'ce 0f : the Libei:~ils ~stand ing  
on guai'd - . in  de fence-o f  its"i cont rac tua l  ob l igat ions  
nd , . the :communi ty :  . . . . . . . . .  .- .. - " " " . . . . . .  Hope.  I wou ld  love to see a pla-  - concern ihg i . the  cont raet ; .we .can"be  :(thankful the .  
'LV'n~'nn~ci~l~."h~,,,~,,~.,~'' - "  ' " ~ . . . . . . . .  t .^  t . . . . . .  t , . t . .~ .  . . . . .  n . . . - ' . L  . . '~'! " : : " : " '  " " ,i]"i:;.::~: ..(";,~]) ~[ iq i~ .w.aspess ib l .e : :because  , • " I I  - . que on the -bandshe l  wa  1 w i th  _- . .__ . .  ~ - • • ,. ,. . . . . . . .  , 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " ' == . . . . .  ' " " : J im R ;: s . . . . .  mayur  .anu cOuncn  e l  r , , lumat .nave  courmzeous ly  - ~!. ~7:,: ~..:: o f - J / t i  s-:own open . - lov  ng heart • : . . . . . . . . . .  ~ " ' " . ' " u£ name o i  ~t " " _ __ _ . . . .  
-i:'5:.":/,i:~:Ji~ ~b~lS-:tlie: ' " .r. ..... ' . . . . .  ~.. : '  : , .  !.: . . ; ; ,  : i . .:. . . . .  • . • • . .  : - .:..."...~..? ..: . Y . . ' :  . . . . .  ' :+  ..i r " ' ' ' . . '  " Stel~pedUp:i0.ihe'. l~!at¢:. i.i ~ ::":'(":i i..:. : '.. i..~.~.. . :~.:~. 
:L.i:;)i:~:~.i!!iii~aiS~=::_, .. ..... .nex, us~ o1~ the. joy, . . the -:: : . : . .  i,,_ J<~:/:. i ; :~-:,?,~(.?~::l . . . l  ~ . " - " - !  . i~ " / .  i.;':..:..-. :.: :. Myra  T re lenberg . : .  ' ] : :With:  the :;B C Libei~ais; mar~:bing .to".the beat  b f -  
..~-'., ./:- .':." nuruuer ,e ,  ano me mus ic . . . .  . . . ' .  : ; : - . ,  " / , )  .'" :-,)~"..::~i:~, , . .  . : '  "' : : . /  . ... :,.:-.. :• ..:-.:....... : , .  . . . .  . . : .Burnaoy  .u .U . . -  • . - . . .  • . . . . . . .  . . 
~' :~- .  -.- Aft~r.,h;~,h ~,,h,~h io;~'.,I,~n .'v,~-,,.- .. . - :~ . :  ' : '~ : : :~  . I  ' I I i f f  - ! .  " -  ~ '~-  : . . . .  ..-: - . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . .  ]. A Ican s . f l fe  and drum,  the  va lues  o f  c t l zens  homes  
3 i~~ ~ :.:i-!,.rae'e~~uiyo~.;ourTir~s7~b~ck':;hom'ei-:'.::.-':?:i;:~ ' / : . ' : . : .":.:?:":11 i i i  I I  • • 11  ' :  : : : , :  " : _ .= iL . _  i . )1 -  and bt ls inesses~c0nt inue i0 .p lummet .  . , i..):"-:-::.-.. ' :  
" : ,  : p - : :  ' :: •::: : : :  -e  • • • • . .  l eaaer : . :  , . • i  Shou ld  X lcan  be  : ihe:only  par/y.: i0 acd:umii late the  ;?:':/. :..: .;,. o :"xisit Tani i ly  and ' : f r iends  we....:.":./~~.-;.~:.::L;;,, ' . ~ '  " ~ • ~ " ! ? :.:~/!:i:~::~:~?~:!~ ~.i 'v~, ' .  ' ,". " : .  " - , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  | 
~..,. . . : . . :~. . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . .  ...... . . . .  . . .  ~._1 ..... :7 : . . .  • I .: . . .  -.. . . . .  , .~ :~¥ou ddnt .  have to .be  aband . . . .  huge . .monetar  wea l l r - that  the -Nechako  River. . -  
/:"::"::~: -)".and Si L2-~L~':--:::-:~ z::.,_. ,-.: :,:.177 ~-<:./. -':- - . : :  " . . . :  : . . ' . .  :..... '..7:::.'/.i~:~.~f:'studeiit/t0 ne.awai~e 0 f , J im Ryah 's  I. p rov i .aes : . J~h ink  anout,  it,:. fo lks , .P0w.er  .sales .would . ,  
i~': / / . i ~ i.~i, ii"'~';~"~Y",~,'~"'..s~(.~..t.~9,m'~aff~(".. ;~ .:. (:"(: " /~  " . -i " " ' '. ' : . . : ( .!  i.../:i..:!. ;!'i[.~;[c'ofi'~ribdii'On.l.tb.:Ter,:ace.; i was..n~Sr " ) | ;  e~pioy;? a :handfu l .  o~ ~ :Worl~ers:. whe- t :eas -a luminu in  .:-:. 
:!:-:". . :;. 3~ was.'aiway's"~.~:i:~le'i'~:~ht'~a~.~. . [ ' , ,  ."~ :".. '17  ' " ' • .  ' . : . .  : ( i " i " . ?  :(,: : t i ) t i~ica l ly ' : ta lented:asa youth ;and  ' ] . .  product ion Creates thohSa~ds70f  perma'nent j0bs  and. - -  • 
/ - : : - .7 :  :._riv:;.:. ~.,,_-;: . . i . . . . "  ...:~..:.,. : "~: ; . : :  . . . . . . .  " " • " " ' : ; " :  :: ,; : : : ;  :-:~yet-/!reeall:seeingJimRyan:at I Serv ice :sor te remployment , / . . :  : i - . . : . - !  i . : . . ;  . . .  
-.:.. : : . . ' . . . : .v . . . ,~e.ne. ,was~sO prouu or .us . ".': : . . .  " " .... : ' : :':" c0mmUnl iy  events  : f roma :very  . . | : - : . : i i : seems Mr  •Roger  :• Harr is ,  MLA to/" skeena ,  ' 
;'.i ..:];,i. '::[:] f°rthLavm,~g~[:l,°,!!°,~wcdr°ur][heat~.s ]/-. ' :  ~"  w '~"""" -~ "" - '  e u '~  u""ny  ' " . " . . . . . .  . . !:..: : . .y0~ng.age "::.:: : -: i ' . ' . . . :  . : :.7.::|-..re:fuscs... io. ackn0wiedge .  the essence/0f : - . ihe: :  c6nt rac iS . ;  " 
: : ( ;  :::?:-hnd fo~-~-l:,n;~,i~,~ ~,'ii~;,~  X,:;, ,:2 '-i "[i . :  : - . . :  : Gr0wi~ng Up ih ~ Ter rac~: in : th i~ '  : |  ;and  - :agreements i . :water .  : r~source ' . . f0 r  a ldh f in :um " . 
: :. .:::: s~ec,.iV:.., --~_,.--5/-.:~,;,"~T t '~ /~ ' . . ' - ' ' - ,9" - .  ~: " .- • . . i  970sand :i 980si. Mr , "Ryan  was"  I.. productl0nl l  A twhat /po in t  is our"MLA Roger .  :Harris.. ' 
:: :"z~.:: .~ e . . . .  ?.,.areer:s...traeamer:teacnes. . . . .  " ius t0ne0f  those  communi ty  lea  .... /w i l i i ng  to  s teb(n9  At  20"  e i : : ceht" redu6 ion  o f "  ii-:":,":i-.ibatid:ai:Glattsiene.Seeondary:and. ' ..,, . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . .  . r . . . , . .~ :  . . . . . . . . .  : : . . , . . ,  : . . . .  p . .  . . . . . . .  t . . . .  ' " .  
-:.~v:...:.A~Kt,,.,,;.;~ : . . .  :¢ ~- . . , - . ,  ' . . . . .  • - • .aers who  you .a  ways  saw-:p layin~i ;  I a lum num pt 'oduct ion a t  :30 per . re f i t  Oi ~ 60  per , cent  " 
:~. . . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  ~,--,~~r mus ic  merap  st.) . . - .  ' a lead ing ro le  at every  cemmuhi t~ ' | reduct ion,  or does  he care. at a lp  " 
,.:,":~, .... i fo rward ~eiiiier. c re  ~/ ' - - . . , - - ' f Ly  . .  . . " • :i : . . .event 0 t impor tanCe,  7 . - / . . :  . . .  | :  ; .The( or ig ina l  ..visi0n .and. a l locat ionof ; the :  cont ract  . - 
.)'(.:~":- i.~raee .S ~ml  .... " ,~,,l,~-"u~'~ : , .=-  F r o  ' ' ' ' " . ::.: . : . : .  Despiie-::the..: faci  that:twO .were.. :.i ' be tween Alcan. .and.: the B .C . :g0vernment  ~,as  a : legal  • : . : . . . :  • . y p . lony-  Orchest ra  was  a . !T I  Calffornm to  Yel lowknffe,  our .... net i " "  ~"'" " " " ' ; | a r  era  - - : ' : " " -  - " "  - '  ..... , . . . .  - '  "-  " I 
- - - - -  ~---.d-~-.---~-,;;,,'.ii,-.- r~ ~' / ;a~ -""-~--, , - :  ' . . . .  , • . - -. - . . . .  . . . . .  . . . .  - • n any o! .n l s  t, anas, :  ne  Knew.  / g e em. . t~acn party rece ived  the."ueslrea,  oenems,  : " 
" ' .  . . - :  ; .  1 ~ , 1 ] 1  u~, , ' - , , ,  , , ,o : , , , .ar t ,  anu  no .  • . ! . .  . . .  = , : - , • .. - . -  r . .  " I h J : . I . h J ' " I I ' "  h . . . .  " I " I f " 
w . : .  . . . . .  . . . . . .  : readers  honour  T . , . • who my brother and I were and al- .Alcan.recelved therights of the Nechako River to . 
. . . .  • . . . .  , , , . .  asn  t,dtssuaded by, those..who . . . . . .  er race  s Mr. MUSIC  . . . . .  . . . . .  , . . . .  . ,  I .  : . . .  . . . . .  • . . . .  . . . . .  . : , : .  . . . .  . . . .  
: , -  : - . . . .  , : . - : , - - - -  " , ,~" , . . , " - :  . . . .  .. , . . . .  ' . . -  - : .  • - : .  • : . • • : . .  -. . . ' ways  sa id  -He l lo .  For  me,"  J im.  ! generate ,  t l3e cheapest  e lec t r l c t ty  tn  the  Wor ld  to . .  
~..-- . " : . . . .mougnv~t ,  un ,Ke ly . to  succeeo . . - : . / : . : - :  . :  - . . . . .  :..- . : '- : . . . . . . .  .-. . . . . .  " " ....... "~ ' : ' R an  ~s . . . .  " . . . . . . .  " . . . .  I roduce  • - :.. : . . . .  , . , . .  . • , . ; .  : .  . . . -  . . . .  . . . . . . .  . .  • • ... . . . . . . . .  . . ,- . . . . . . .  : . ,  i one o f  the cas t .o [charac - . . . .p  .a luminum.  .'.- . :. :~,.-,....'.-:.... 7 ' : . .  . , . .  • . . , . . . . . . .What .was  dear - to . , J ims  .heart. do .w i th  i t . -T~en three weeks  be- '  . .when we f n shed one  tune  he ..... Y . :  " : ' . . . . .  • . .... " " . . . . .  • . - ' .. . .  . - : . . . - " -  . . . . . . .  
. - -,.__. __:,...t_ - . . . . . .  - • - . . - . , .  . . . .  , • --. . ,  " - , .  . ' . , ;  . • .. ,..-, . • . ..... ' . . . ,  • • ters :who .was. constant ly g lv tngh ls  . |  ' : The..  p rov~nce  rece ived  lndust r lahzat lon  o f . the -  .. 
~,- . :" . : .  .---~ .uu.w. .oecome, ln~portant- ln  me . lore aconcer t  he  w0u la  announce ,  -coulct  start-: ,  count ing :  m . . the :  - d ine  t0 h i s  ' cemmt ln i t~ iind who | nor thwest  and " the"  Creat ion o f  th0Usan¢ ls"o f  'obs  : 
i : ? "  hbaf te land ' . , i  Ve~i~6 i~ ih~i , ideeu jon l~. : lh0h  ~dah I" :thi :~k wd, f f te  ,~tw, .  ,A ,  i-.ff;,.~:,. ~ , , ,~ ,  ,~ ; ;£ , , ,  .;. ~- ~.,~.~::.-:.:.: " .  ' . ' .~ ~/ ' - .  ~~ " ,1 , , ,  , , -~ ~ • ' ' .- ~ J " 
" " ' - '  mtlt/lt~: ~wlii, ;,~,.,,,~t~h.a,~a, ,ia.~i.,,, • - . : ,  . . . : ,  . . . . . . . .  . , ;  .;', . . .~  , .z_" .  . . . . .  ., . , . , , :  : ..... :,, : . . . . .  made •Terrace a gpel31al p lace . . .  .... I-. tieecled tO i ' l in  the smelter ,  and-related,,  faethttes.  ~/nd:  
. . . . . . .  . . . . . ,  . ~- . . . .  o , , . , , , f f .  ~u u . , .  u • • . . . . . .  , .ame u ar ia -as  " " " , ,~  . - ' - . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' " . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ~r, . p t mrs on me re ram . . .  . . p KeO ~or.a tune mat  ' " ' . . . . .  ' I~) t - r '  • . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  , • . . . . .  ,P'- g c ~ . . . .  ; . ..... • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' B ruce  Ha l l sor , .  ~ef  ~e  now w tness Gordon Campbe l l  and ttls L ibera l  
. . . . . .  • th i s  estab  s~ed ensembe.  Ye3un " . . . . .  " . . . .  " . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  " " " '" ' ~ " ' ' ~ ; '  . . . . . . . . .  ].:i " " . . . . . . . . .  " " ' ' " ' : . • g Inev l tab ly .a  co l lec t ive .gas  o f  I didn t know and Jl~n dltltt t -have  . ~ :". • . . . . . . .  , . . . .  • ' :'. ' .... ". ' . ' . . . . .  .. • ' ,~ . . . . .  . ' : - .  .. ' . . . .  P .::  • . ' . .  . . . . . .  . . . . .  ' :  - . :  ~,.: . . . .  . . . . .  V~etona  B .C .  -. co leagues  a l low lng 'A ican  s- economic ,  dec is iOns  to . ' 
V . . " : -  . -music ians growing<up m der race  -.disbelief'-  wou ld  emanate  from".the ...the- :mus lc ,  -.. he wou ld  qu ick ly - ;  " : . . ' :  .- .i ." ::..- ' . . .  ; : : '  . . . . .  ' ' Over r ide  h s ,own v" . . :  : . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
!. .  . '  . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  . . - . . . .  . . . . . . - . . .  . " : . ' . .  .. : . . . . .  .- . . -  ... • ..... . . .  . . .  : . .  : . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  • . , , . go ernment .s  .ubhc . . sa fe  uards  . .  
......... t0day .hav .e the ,°ppor tun l ty  t0 . .p lay . . .band  .whde musmlans .wh lspered . . sc r  bb  e out  the  tune  and  the :  '.'. ' • A "~mtt r=~. t~m|~ . . -  red ,  ra ;#,  ih , :  ,~,.;,,~-" . . . .  : =- :~P .  ' ,-, :" "~,g -  . . . . .  
: "  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  " " - " . . . . . . . . .  " ' ~ = " t t = ~ l l ~ j i t ~  V V I I ~  . . . .  I F  b . . . . .  5 t , t , ,¢  ~ u u t t i l C l  111  essence ;  ' t , .ampoel l  I S  . 
. . . . .  ;:i:. In: an  0rcnestra.  ; :...-~ ~ .;.. !.... :.::. :' . . . . : . .to-each.. :otheri . : ! ' i s :he:  crazy;- ,  we: . .chord:•  changes  ..f9 r. me wh i le  .the :"': ~. .:;:~-.-. :: ~ .... ' ' /  " ; '  : .~ ;  :.: ; I on ,br ing  A can  gei,~ ~,i~at: t deai:i~; wants ,  :a' ne~/t to • - .  
: . . :  .,. 1: it. s. an  inva luao le  :exper ien 'ce, :  " " ,  ~ • : . .... ' " " ' 9" "  ' r cs i :o f  t t ieband w s . . . .  • . "  . . . .  : ,: . . . . t t  is- w i th .great  saaness  mat  ~ ' • , . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  
' . ' .: . . . . . ,  ..-.... -. - . . . :  . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  can . . t :p lay  that  m three 'weeks . . . .  " . . .  . .a  .p lay ing  sg .we:  . . " . . . .  : :  ... . . .  .. .. . . . . .  . . : ' f ree  ub l i c . res0urce :ca"  1 : "  : "  . . . .  ,: " : : '~ " " :  
: . .  : one . that  m~ght have  seemed an . . .  We l l . i  am sut:e vn .  knnielq,,, , . ,  d idn ' t lose .any  danc in t~- i imefe i ; "  : read: tbat  Mr . , :Ryan (oh .he .wou ld  : [.i ...'. ;p  . . . . . .  ..,.. ..... pa b e o!. P r0ducmg huge .powe r. . .. 
. • • ' , . ' .  ' . .  • : ..- ' ' . . . .  ' • . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . - - - -  ' . . . . .  ; , -~-  .. . . . . . . . .  v . .  . ' " . . . .  . . . . . .  ,~. : -  - - , -  ' " -. - . . . . . . .  ' . . " ' .  . . .. . [ .  sa les  proms:  .'.-.. • • • . . . .  .-" .'. : ' .  ." ..: "- . " 
- : . . . . . Imposs ib le  .d ream 15- years  ag0" i t  . . . . .  tu rned  out  " Veteran  . . . . .  members  the  aud ience  Thosen ight '  s :w i th  . • hate  me 1£ I . ca i led  h im that  at the  . . . . . . . . .  • . ..: ..:: . . . . .  .. - . .  • , 
: . . . .  : " ' ' " " ' . . . .  " ' " : "  " ;: " " " '  : :  . . . . . .  : : " " : '01d  co  b S tore"  had  assed  : . t :  . . .W~ththe ' . recent .  b reak-up  and , res t ruc tur lng  o f .BC  . - .  . 
.: ::: :::. +when;we •wer e. h!gff:Scho01.-stu,..:.- Who 'knOw-' J im. wou ld :  S tar t / sche-  - J im and.i•young.•.: J im, rand7 Jack' .  ' ~ !. 7. P :  . ! . . ;  .:P .., ,5 . • ' ' '[:! Hyd i 'o ;  the: BC  Lieei:a-i-go~/ernm:ent has: paved  the / :  ' " 
. :  i " : . "dents  : oh 'e : . that ; s imp l~ wou ldn  t "  dul in~?:~,~tlt ,  h~i : i~; :~¢;~,o  ,,,r,,,;.~: Wee~h were  - the"be~tn i~hts  o f  . . . . . . .  : taay ing . .w0rKed  Wi th -h i s  son.. . .  • , . . . . .  . • , ".~ ... . . . .  • . . .  . . . . .  - . . . .  : .. . . . . .  
" ' " . ' . '  . ' . ' : : .~  . . ' . : , "  . -  , . .4 " : "  . ' "  ' " "  " ' ' " l~  " ' : ' ~ ' ~ " ' ~ " ' ~ ' ~ ' ~ ' ~  " 'w=t~t~'  " .  ~ ' - "  " " ' . '  ' = ;~- : - -~" - ' "  ' :  " :  " ' " " '  " ' "  ""  • " ~" : ' "  " ~ W  " '~  " ' ; " ' "  " ' "  : "" ' .  ° • ' 
' . - . .ex l s t today  wtthOut. J  m;  r ' '  " "  . . . . .  . " the ' " :01n iq" ,~t , : .  "h-.i-~,,=,~-,g/..";,,t,o;. rnv l i fe . .  ' :  ' .  ' : .  . . . . .  - . . . .  J im..Jr: a t the :Co-op  to r :anumber  i :  ..,aY- " or ~ lca  n to .  sup.ply the, u . s , .market  s 3y:tth .. 
~v . . . .  .....  : . "  ..' And"; ' ...so, .""J..m' " "  "s gifts: .to . . . . . . .  his" rum-.  " " ' "  sTe c t ions,  wou ld -  . . . .  . . . . . . . .  -..r-~', , , , . . .w ,o.pramce.  Y"  " " ' "  : " o n  ' . their  . . . .  .. : ":In . the- . sad-" ~t me' ' . . . .  ::after." " ' : 'Shir ley ..... -..°t"..years•" not :"many . days. ' : ' : .  would" go  . . . . . . . . . . . .  / . .  • ~emano-prodttced ~ . . . . . . . . . .  electricity, . . :We . . . . . . . . . . .  the g 0od  :citizens.. . . . .  : - : : . .  
• . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  .., • . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J o t  . the  .nor thwest ,  w l l  be  .ho ld ing . the -em t ba~-  • . . .  . . . . .  mun l ty . . cont  nue  on  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  ,, .d  e . . . . .  by . that  J im wou d come,  m anda l -  • • . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  P Y ... g - . .. . . . .  .. . • . . . .  • ..... . .... own. to .get  th i s  ~m Osslble.  . d, J tm. .spent  a week  .w~th ,my. .  . . . .  . . . .~ .  . . . . . . . .  , .  ..- , . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . .  : . . . . . . . . . .  :. - . . .  
. . . . . . . . .  • • .. . • . .. . . . . . .  P • . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A Ican s, money ,  bag,. o f  course,.  ,will be  over f low ln  :. ; -  
.... . . Hcather :  Dreger  & .Ash leyTat t  mece  o fmus ic" to , ,e ther in -~h~,~ .. w te , .Lor  e and I  on  Vancouver  I s -  ways had . t ime tos top  and chat. . - . . . .  . . . .  ,. , . . . . ;  ...... . . . . . . .  . . , ,. g . . .  
. .  . . . . . . . . .  ' - . . . ,  . . . . .  " , . . . . .  - ' ,-. . . . . . . .  ,, • -.-,~,~ . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  . .  . .  . ' .w i th  good o Amer ican  greenbacks  . . . .  ' .' . ' . . ,  . • ' . . . . . . .  ', • ' " . . . . .  Vancouver  B C .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  . ' l a  d .  We l ikel . . . . .  ' . . . .  - : . .Whi le I never  p layed an  instru; . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  • . . . . . . .  • . . . .  . . . .  : . . : . . . .  . . . . . .  . .. • . . . . . . .  . J tm-knew: that  the way  to  et . n . . . . . .  ygot .  c loser• n that . . . . .  - . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  .: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  ,. . . :. 
• ' :  " " . . . .  ' ' :  . . . . .  " ' ....... • .... • . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  g "  ' " "  - " . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  menter  bad the  benef i t  - f  '-" ' . W i thout  A lcan .  re invest ing  . in,  the. a luminum . . . .  
' ' . . . . .  ' " i  " " ' " . . . .  " .peop le  to reachbeyond the i rown"snor t tmetnan  ever  be fore  J im • ' - '. . o  ms... I . " ,  ; . . . . . .  : ' . . , - : . . . . . ,  . . . .  . . .  . . :  . 
'": ..... ' "  . . . . .  ': ' " " . . . .  " . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ' " "  " "  ' ' " ' " ' i each in  s " i "sha l l  / i iwa Sbe  (0u " /  maust ry  In our  region';.  the a tuminum. indust ry  i i i  . . . . . . . .  
: : : " :  : < L | .  ' - . '  ' . . . .  .. expeeta i i0nS :  Was  ' t0  qu ie ' t l y  'ex  : Was 'a .  roanwho loved .and  appre=: . : ,  g . . . .  . Y . - " . . . . "  . . .  ' . -, . . . . . . . .  .- : .  ' . .  . . . . . . .  • ' • 
• , , :  fe :  l e s s o n s .  . . . . .  " : " . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  : :  " " "  " "  ' " ; : "  ;~  : " :  ' '  ' ,  . . . . .  " " " "ched  b"  h i s  K ind  Wor ts  & ;~V, ; , "  ] - :  .B r , t ! sh  Co lumbmwdl  ,ncrementallyshrmkandpower.....' 
. :  • ~ .~ ~ • , - ,  . :, . . . . . .  , .  poet  more  : . f l ' om them than-  they  c la lea ,  n l s  [amnyaeepty .  . . . . . .  . s .  . . . . . .  ,-t . . . .  -,",,, t " ,  .. : , , .  . . . .  : . " . . . .  ~ . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  : . . . . , .  '. . . . . .  ~i~ K an be l ieved: i  " " " . " " " . . . . . .  " ' " . . . . .  " - " . . . . . . . .  : -  ~ -" . . . . . .  t :  sines wm oecomeparamount . .  : : . . .  . . • . . . .  
• ".( i  ':. : - -S ,  .'.;' !Y~. : ,  , . . ' .  n~people. .  :•ever thought : they ,  •c0u lddo  •• I:: ; . . . .Wt ien . . I t~ i lked : : to  J i i na .  few an~.. nls Immens  e . ta lent .  . ! .errace . | . .  Let 'u',~g,,,-,""ff/~ ,~/,,~;,),:,,; ~V;,: ,o"~r Z't~,s;:, ~,./:it.~ " 
..... " ano  orougnt .me oestout0t  them" ' . . . .  . . . . .  , ' " . . ' . " " ' . " " ' .  . . . .  • " : : . . . . . .  . . . . . .  " :  ' " . v  . . . .  w . . . .  • ~ c , s  u , ,  , , , , , . . . . . o  u , . .  ~ , , . , , , ,  a . u t . e  ..-. 
• . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ' ' weeks  . . . .  . - -has lndeed.. lost a reat c i t i zen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  . . . .  a long  w i th  count less  .others. w i l l .  ago the conversat ion  bare : . . . .  g . . • . . . . . . .  ]! . . . • - . . . .  • . ' ' .... " I raduated in1982 and la  ed  . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . .  Y . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " • " . . . .  • . B ,C , . , L lbera l  government . - .unders tand  . , that . the  . . . . .  
~"in ihg :h  gh" :sch001:band.  A~mYt't ~ ! m:l~Siii~m;o!.Ut~the: l gacy  he. -. bui l t  tsOnUchtde.Onri?sU~,Cof~. ~v:nt~ertO : :  ..:., i ' ... . .B ;~d lndsD°2~eh l~eTa  ~ " s takeho  deFS ' , " tho '6 .  Who. l ive,'.  ~ ~mVFal ~ Work.  and ' in~;eSt .  in 
. . . . . . . . . .  g neyonu nls pass ing"  " s p " "o g , " . . . .  . .  " . . . . . . . . . . .  • " 
• : "ed l  iw"s  n0  t -  " • . .. : , :  • . . . . . .  . - • . . . . . .  • ]~. Kit mat  and the re ,  Ion are not forsaken Wtth the B C ' , . . . .  7 :  y , . .  a '  t nemost ta lenteo .  ". " "  " " . . . .  " . . . . . .  so  ~and ' " " ' . . . .  ' ' " " ~ " :  ' "  . . . . . . .  " ' . . . . .  " • " ~ " " " " " ; " " : "  
- :  ' " ; "  ~cfarinet::: p layer ;  ' bui"{-Mi: :R ; ,an :  . "  ' /  ' :. : -  : , .  i. • .Ben  Webber  : . , . ' ,n . :Eand..ch,!dren......J)m....has.: : .  i J  I m. -s :  / ~ a s s l o n .  ! :  government ,  and.  ~,lc/iii~s." ~eluctai ic¢. .! 1:o/se'tile:: this i . : :  ":-:: 
:.3..-i:,-.ma~J.e:.:i.: me..., beiieVe3::. :th.a.~.. e~en": 3. ~i: : .  " :". Yel!°wknlfe,  N WT.~. ~tl~ipr°uuf:er!tage:.°~:,w°nu, er~u~i,. ':He~ :Nei#b~i " :  ..:: :.:. 3... 3: :~ . . . . |  pa  nt'ul "issuei%usp[cions".ot3 :e6r60rate .greed and .. " . "  
' m= m . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ' "  ' + : h ' ' . . . .  ' = ' :  + . .  . . . .  • ' .  " . . . : : -  ' : . " " n ana:  Innumerante  l i ves  e l  . : ,  - . . • . . . . .  • : ,~ .  • ' ." ' | • - : -  : ' . . . . .  ' . , . ,  " -  " , , "  • , , :  . . . .  ,. ; • : .: : . . . . .  . .  : . • thou . . . .  •,  .. ' .. • . . . , . .  - . . . .  . . .... : . . ,  .. - .  - . .  . .:. : ... .:. • . .  : . . . . . . . :  , . . . . .  . • • • .. overnment  me t l tude,wl l l  cont inue . to  an.the, coa ls  ...~ - .. gh I .was  3rd cha!r . (3rd chmr  . . . . . . .  . ' • . _  students,  teachers and  m . . . .  That s what  J im used to call  us, ].:i g~ P : ' : "  " " . . . .  " . . . . .  " ustc lans of  dist: - . . . . .  " ' ' " ..... " "  " ' "  ' " ' " "  " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' " "  we  v . . . . . .  • . .~ .  "ontentsmouiderlnglnthe.heartland ~-.,  ' .  . 
• : . ~  : t s  the. p lace :where . the :d i rec tors .  '" .  He,.pulled uff. .... , ' -,..,.' ' . . '  M ikeEddv  ." It edk  tty .corner. f rom J im for . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . :  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . ;  . . . .  ~ , - ' .  . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . .  p a l l . the players that are. in band  " ~t . : . . . .  . .. .~ . ,..-. . . . . . .  . • . . 10 years , .unt l l  we moved:awa In  . . . . . . . .  . ' :--, : . . - . . -  .......... . . . . .  . - . . .  . . . . .  . -  , g .Y  -, : . . . . .  , . . . .  : . . . . . .  For t .MeMurra  , .A lber ta  . . . . . . . . . . .  Y . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  • .  • . . . .  
- " .  ; : : f0 r "s0c la l . reasons~. : that  i ,i,,~;,~ , the  tmooss |b le  : , . - . .  • .  , Y ,  1 9 9 7 . H e  w0uld , : / s f tenb . ,4n f i i " tn  ' ! : "  ' : . . : , - : :  ' . .  , :  ! - : " . : :  : : , ' :  _ " "  Kmmat , .  B ;C .  " 
' ,~.:...: l ued .andta lented :  : . . : : . . -  . i ..... . : : . A s  band. .d i rector ,  in -K i t lmat . I  .A : : few thouqhts,.-:listen to . someth ing(he  hadwr i t ien . :  I::.,::.: : ::. : ::: . ::: . .  :.-i :: 
. .  :. 3 . . . .My~,daughter" i0day .  is, p lay ing  wou ld  :call J im and"be;d  :bea l i :ex - / .  .:"I i e~ i lv  dnn;l;  ~nnw:wfi~'t h:"~nv .on h i s (cemputer , .  He  Was:suehi(f i :  : : | :  .-"i :. "" :",/ ' . .~; : . -  : .-": ' 
• ; ' " " . ; . ; .  ." " • " ".'" . . ' "  • o '- • • ' ' . . ,  " • . • ' ' . . .  " . - - - - - . ,  . y -  . . . . . . . . . .  r ~-. . . . . .  v~j , "  ' "~  " ' ' "" " '  ' " ' ' "  " .  " ' ]  ~ . t "  = " : 
,,'. ..... : c lar inet : - . the  same.one  I used  in • c i ted  about  some.  p leceofmus lc ,  ~n  mnvha ~nin~n't~mnri~i:  ~ ; '~ ' .en"  mus ica l  . ;gen ius ,  a lways ,  th ink ing  .If. .- • .: Jr, sea . . ,  
. -. h gh .schoo l .  She  i s  muchmore  ta-. so .  he  wou ld . . say .  lUSt .han~. -ona  ,~ , ,~ ,  . , , ,  • • : " . . . .  . .. ' .. o f  how to  put  someth ing  to .mus ic  .. [ Den~ .~ Im: . " '  ." :. ' . .  . .  ' ": : " ..... : . . :  ' 
: ,  : :.  he :mak.es that ,, mmut ,i:Th n xt;:thing:4, knew, ! : ,  J im l piayin  sax0phone after :": S°methL"g J' i:d!d f°rTerr  :e : : [¢ : ' - :  :Heoray for Gayt0n"Nah ss;,. ettertO th ::e ii0rl ,: 
. . . . .  :. c la r lnetsoUno l i ke  I neVer tnou~;nt -  woum be .  l i s ten ing" to  .an a lbum. .  ~nrn i i~ in~,  hn~ th i , ,~h~ ~' i ; "g  " '  : : '  was , to ;pUsn . lOr  ine  :mus lc . in . l t i s  1 . : .  Ter race" .~m~i~la~"£; ,~ ~ , ran ,4 .  f i~,, I ,~'~,- ,~~-~;,~,, ,  " ' 
. : : "..:it/.i~ou!d;~::.: !:]: :":'. .i::[ ' I  7.:: , .  [ 7.: . oyer? i l~e. .ph0ne ?!ong"dista i ide~ .it. i: .'r.'i.."Ji'm.~iemonsti~ating.h0~v:.~.on~: .:.-ge[~iei.y.et re lent | ;S~ waY::": . :  ::.: . i / :  0:wne-rs .tha[-.-kei~-p t"fiei'r~'e'ts:.'l'ea"s"he3i'n .'pu~liC"Vareasi".7 ' :  7 ] 
: . .  ' : ' nar ;Kyan  nurtured:, not."only :a ': .became 'me :"sfanding. joke,:., that  .a;,rt'. t~ t , i~- : , . .~,  ' ,~~u~- ,~; , , ,  .-'. .... vau l  anu . t  .w.,ere in.  the.  corn- . I : :  : I "~,m trul,? t red. :of  ail the :m~n,~l~ , sn  ,:,-,;t,~"..,~,i 
: ,  :...,. be l ie f  t i ia t . .mus ic  :was . :beaut i fu l ,  : : ,whenever i  :ca l led, .  the ' f i r s t  th ing. . :  (4-w'd~ ;ha i id ied ",~':: i.~ ,'t:i''~'71i~,,,~.~ 7 :: mUnity 3 band) f0r :a  long . t ime."and [ :  :exD:aifi ; the iaek  Of a leash:: wi[[~'-,";he's ~,e,'L'"r,"~'-",u',~ '~" " 
-.:-.~ ibui  that . ih  :oue o~/n  Unique .way,  he •would do : i sput .on  a record"  : " : i ' edon ia  ark h "i ..... "':.'7 .'.'." '~S,\,"~"~'. he often~ made:-us?i~lay.(I th ink ) fa r :  |Wh i le  ,;oul- ; ,e t  ma, , " :a i~a , , s  s'h~W ' , ,od  "i~is " 'Z ; '~,~iL :  . . . . .  . .  , . ' : . . : .  . . . .  . . . :  , .  . . . . .  . . . . .  . . ' , . .7  :p  " g o t - . . r lght4mo. tu~ .." ' "  " '~ ' ' r  ' :  ~ ' :  " ' . 2 .  : . " " "  " I . . I  . t "  ' . ] .  . ] . . . . . .~  .. ,=~,.,.u,~'~ I 
" We:are  too . : :  " " . . - .  .. . . . . - . . . . .  . .... .-, ; " .  • . " .  . -.  • : .  -- • . . . .  . . . : . . . . . . :  . . . .  . , "  . . . .  • :more .o l t t i cu i tmUs lc  than  we.were  F : .nature  he  dbes : "n0tkneW'  tlae res t  oi] the  " '~" - '  ' , ; . ,4 " 
. . : . . . -  := . . ,  "~,~ , . : '  ~..' " . ' .  . . . . . . : . '  . ' ' " , . - - • . , .  • . . ,  . .  • , -  . . .  . . . .  . . .  LL~' :~. : . : , - _~:L . _ .  : _LL_> , '~  , . . , .  • , : ,  i ' , : .  . .  , . ,  • . : ,puu~=~ - -  auu  I 
- .: . . . . . .  :> .M ike .V /mderKwaak  " : . "  , , . ,~ :._~ ; • .. ~..(  . . . .  - ;.. ~ . : :  . :  .' :i. '.. : ( :  ; : . . (  readyfor  but . somehow. J im.a lways  
.. - . : " . . : , ) .  -'v"" "L0s":Angeles~ Ca i i fe rn ia  ~ ) . . . 'mr.  Hyan nur tures  not  onlya be l ie f  that .  music  ~ ...got uS!. to  rea~hl . ,ay  d0wn: . i ind .  - 
:: :::. : : .  :. :::..: :": :. ~ :.. ~.;:: ::" • :::. i / : :  was beaut i fu l ;  but : that , "  in o-ur:.:..o~ni" un iqUe way ,  i. ~/neet ihe".chal lenge~; :-.-.-:' :: '::'...:: !'" 
f. ' "  ' :M~."H~: i t~a~' l~Ml : : .  ".. {":we are  too[  ~" ": :: : . /  :;-:"-: . ./: .3.i : . •--.... . .:, . . .:.:: : <.-. (.". ,.)oi~ce . :we ,worSe: playing: ]:ttle.. : 
• :. ::.:1: . , . . .v -  ,,,.,~= w =~= =m~w. :  : '.:. ..,- - :...... .... " '." " ' .3: " :  ' :  ":. : .  : . " ,  ' ' . :.:." :".", ;. " " "": ".:lSI.2Overture [o ra  cbn~er t?  He! .  . 
3.:..i :.',• - i.. ~e!xb '=- i l : ta .~a: : . . . : / - . . : . : "  .,~ ): 3 ..:/~,:i(:"::. , •:• •• : .• . " , . . •  • ...:/.  ;:::.• : • / .  :":: .... ..;i.! .:at~ranged-i0.fiav;e:.rea"'ciiUrch 3bells'. : 
: .: : : :  ; . . . .  ~ ,~. . , , , , . ,  . v , , ,  : . . : : .  ... uver .meyears  we. shared•many: .•  fence"  . " " / : "  . ' : '  ".3' .3-"?/; , / . . - :~ :and f f .homemadecannon. i t0add  to:". 
.... : i . . .  i, He  .was is-true raSP)ration; help.-.., exc!.tln, g ,moments :  work ing[w i th  . . : :  . l i J i i n . i i i .  c ibviohs pl~ysieN ~d s - . i . the ,  pe~reussi0.n"seciion/.>..., s~.: . . . . . . :  
: f : . - . : . lng:me,  acg°mP~.!sh.! , l imgs 3 never  : S,C, noel,  tmnas , : ;~ lm .was .  a lways  ~cbmlbrt: dur ing .aband. t r ip ,  to .v ie -  ? : .  :..While... we we, re  fry ing tom0~,e  ( 
- .  :: .,wou!o. navem ea  wun0ut..the, co n- ). at?to to pusn.you, ng music:tan s way .  , i o r ia2<so0n,  dtere~ifiet: g&t in# a.. . ;  ;onq:gf: the ,he! !s f r0m hiscaribert, .rd i
• ' (.: l !9¢nc~,, ,~eouut. , ln-m e : . . : i: i : ' p.asr: ~nat , i  .l..,.!,ngught p0ssi ,ole; i  . k idney; t ransp lant ; i  ~:.i ~-.-.:_:"ii. r" ? : the .REM Lee!." theat re ,  the  bel l  •:> 
• . , .  • m. , l vn~,  wrote  ..~im was rote-.. i . .  ~ome.  e l .  me :oust  . t lmeS.we.nad  : . :  !1  J im e~ou i ;ab ing . .meto"  m-  ~.: S l ipped.and fel l .oi i  h is  hand" i ::.. ~ .  : 
. .  :. ": ~'ering frorn one 0f. h i s "many tr ps" :.frith .:out bands.  Wfis :Y Band0i 'ama" i ;  ";,,,,.,, ; ,  ~, ,,i:,.,,, °,S,,, ~ ,  ~ , ,  ~,,.: " " r~,". s..,,it,, ; . , i ,~,, i  h i~ t ; , " , , ; ;~  . 
" .:,... ' iodi0si~ita!,- lr.help'edl leadthe~Tet : - . .  ~vhere-.ihe; h igh  schoo  .bands f rom : 'Vo~i'd~.'~',i./""/~i,'."d,i,~"~,;"~" [ ,,v,., .,, .¢ ;(i~heq~ff,~ro~b:,b'~'~=ei'~i~.."a'~"='~a~. ,.,. 
. . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  " ' . . . .  " ' " K i ' - " :  . . . . .  " : . . . . . .  ' . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t.~,:, . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . .. . " : raqe Communi ty"Band•  in .a . sue-  t tmat  Ter race , .and-Pr ince  Ru- .  : . : . .  : '  . . . .  : ' j 0e l :VahderKwaak  ha l f :a  ton , "A f te r  We. i00k  h imt0 ' .  
- ,  ':. ::-¢essfufi bid to..gb to. [he:~Naiional . .per t  i .would jo ih  ' fe rees" . to  p ay /a  .: ~:: ' ;  ..?: l~0unta in  v iew.  Ca l i fo rn ia  Tomerge/ i cy  and; :he .  Was" s i i t ched  ~ 
: :mu~ic ' l 'es t iva l  inca lgary .  '> ..":: L .:.~. se, ieS: .0f  Con 'cer ts , : in  ihe  th ree  .. ....... ' :.: :.. ' . : .  r : . ; . . . .  • .  " :  and:  b i lndv ;edu , : J i~  came bac t- " 
• . . . .  ~ .Wi th J im :demand ing  exce l -  co lnmun t ies  : . . ) s  ".  : .  . :  .i :. : .  i . , i .  o~. :  .~,: i,~...: :. :~ ..: : : . "  ~ : /and .c :bnduc led  ~e:~.;o ,~d,/,,:, " ~ :  
~ '  .. "- enee. Sad, the. hap-of)dedicated... . '  M~, .  most :  men~oraMe peH'0r -  :. i / :~ . :  I1  | s . :a ream . :.i.:. ) . . : . .~n gN:With a :pretty Seri0"us"~i';jury°! ' '  :: 
" " pe0p le ' ,and- theent i re  commu'fi i/y.i : "manee,e f " th iS  :cohal~ined "g / 'oht ) "  :-Ji"ni Rvan"s '  ' :o f t~exnre~sed ~:: . .  That . , ; ,~ i / ; ,  i~ n.h;, 4 /~,~ ~,  ' 
. . '  the banal, has. .retm.ned ievery  othei: (: ev.as:!..:jth~ i cend'u.c:dh:g/."th~., th iee( : i  drea ln" : to '  have". ~n" Outdoor  ;and  i was  's0 ' 
:. :. ' ;  ye/ i r  t0,:t:a~,e:.re,)iew~ at. the. 'nat ibi~-vbands ?ifi an : : imP0ss ib le  "Shos iako: .  " She l l  was  :on~ oi  :"the thiags ib t- .:venire, whor l  yoU see ;  som:e0ne  
i . . . .  •: •tim leve l / in  the"most•eha l leng ing  '< ••v•ich t ranscr ipt lon that  resu l ted : in  ins  i red•a  - mndfu  •0t' mtls ie~ans to  : c i frVini~ ohuf lde~~ach ~ ,tit'f[~i,l~ 
• . , ; ' , , ' , -  . .  ' ,  ' ,. ' : , . : .  , " . . . .  :,' '.r:'.'" . . . . .  : . '%. ' ,  ~ i ' ,  ~:  . . . . . . . . .  '2 ' :  ' . '  . P  . . . . .  " ' ~ ' " " "  • " , "  ~" ": . ' ' ' ' "  . . . . . .  " - - - - '~"  . . . .  r ' .  . . . . .  
, teve l .o t .mus ica i  compet i t ion , .  :. : .t l~e audtence  at :K i t lmat  r i s ing" to .  • launch .the pr0ject.to, bui d: one . in  i¢0ndi. i i0n.s, you  .have~.t0 h .au l  up 
, .  ;" ,. :~. One  of. my: favou:r i ie  mernor i i~s :: their  ~feet..and"/~h~eringi. J im ¢obid; ; .  E i t t lePark  n ian~ ye-ars: ag&. , .  ,'./,.3: '...' y.0urTs0cks. ~ind ca f ly .on  10o ,  ;. " . .  
: . : : / . . ,  ~is.Jim br inging out ;a  ne.w p.ieee o f  ::;PU!.!.::0fft!~g-.i~p.~ssib!.&? .i.: i . :  ~.: : i::3 . . . -Vo lunteers ; . i t r  endsi.aiad!:10eal . :. i: He/. was  :a ; , ,~bndef fU i  " . f r iend, i /  
' " /mus ie , ' thm everyone  thinksTis.•way ': / ?  7Weha~-many•  years :o f . .p lay ing . . ,  mus ic ians  sl iared: !tie. Same .~;isien :i :. b r l f l l ant :mus ie ian : ,  and-  amaz ing .  " 
• -131. : •. abb~e~oui .eapabi! i t i~s .with. a s lm;  • ;: •)n. donee  bands  tbgeih*L:.. Jh l i  was? . .and:!•af ie i  ~ many)? fund  .rai 'szrs ~Ter:i:/ and ratniidus etiara'eter we  are•al!  .. 
: .- :i ::. :~ les i iggest i0n  that. 'We wou ld  'jUSt: ). .no!~ so gi~eaF~it ¢0~itlg beeaks .wben race .had .a .  ne~; Jandmark . : , : . .  . :: : . "  sb .mUch r icher .ha~ ng: kn0wn h im " 
• .:.: pithy" h round.Wi th  ;.this .new: p iece :  i le!ff.ak.playing,. J im weft  d-"Ush'all3/::.. ' I ;a lwa; , ;s  ih0u~i:tt the :band~hel l ' -  :': " v . .~ :  -.: . i |n i~ , ,a  p , / , t  .q5t ; . t ,~ :~ 
• ' .  . fo r  a. whi le and seewhat  we.c0u ld  ~:i have  the .next  tune lonmy.s tandso  .- shou ld  .have .been:n i lmed" :Ryan  s... :'i - 'i : Grande  Pra i r ie~ A lber ta  :: 
7 e .may:  react to .our .own pet S •scents (cat , .  hamster  or  
: 0 therwis~) ;  .Ii: .lihve. seen  d0gs?charge  . Ch i ld ren ,  and 
/ wh i le"  the.Ao/F.may. .Eel  ft iendi~,~and•jt ls:( ,  a " l l t t le  tom 
• . exc i ted~i tNn l~ el ~ the p0ss ib le  . impact  0ti: the' 6h i ld  o f  
• ". hay  ng::iliis. ;unknewn': ani/ i ial rac i t lg  . t0ward h im. in  .a 
. ' th reaten ing  ff i i innet:" %.:. :=". ( : " , - /  : . , . . . . .  : i  - .. 
":!:"!: • I ::ha:ve ~he/it:d;"Si~/eral ." scre .an i~/er ies  :as  ch i ld ren .  
: . . f roze.whi le.a dog-was : rUnn ing  ; fnd • jumping-  t0d .c lose  " 
" ; fo r  . .6oni fort i1; :bage gen;  seen Chi ldren :with :a , l fami iy  . 
. :dogbeeome.~af r f i id  :after ianothei::dog.•ht/S ; j i i rnped ow• 
. them-m thew. : f r lend ly  manner : -  . . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  : . . . . . . . . .  
i. ••: i ,• :and. for :  ih0se::01rl yoU"::who :.think ~that :~)0u.rl pet  is. : 
.-. harmless: ,  and t¢:qulres.: no. . leash' ; :~0ngiddr,  this:  • t i s  
: "qu i ie ."  peSSi hie..: thai::" ~,fien "y6ur /  dog  :- @preaches  ' 
'. Some0ne"  in. a friendiy~ man ti'er, iCC0u ld  impact  them 
: [he isa ine way. , ibat  :a. f r iendly  mo0se" 0r. bear  Wou ld  i f  i t  
'Were apprbach ingyeu:" . ' .  >:3.  •":-:. : 3 ( . . .  ' .  " - .  
. . • , . : /  • '...: "..•.f . / ( . :  : ?i]-..,.; :~ !E i i zabeth  ;Ga i rdner ,  
• :. i . : . . . . - . : ,  .::..: . . . .  ,.: ::.)/..:.,..../, 71 . . :  ):, • : .Tei;raee,- . :B.C, 
i..".. [-..A'b0uttlle.MailBag...":. :.. i 
, : , . : iT l~e. iTerfacd standard Welcomes letters:. =. Our 
: : ' address ' . l s  82 i0 :  C l in tOn ;S t , ,  Te t race~B,C .  VSG 
5R2.  ¥0u: :can : . fax . .dsa i  250-638~8~32 or  i~-ma[ I  
us  :at  :newsroom@ter lacestandard ,  com[  No 
at ta0hmef i t s~ i; p iease , i  . .We! :  r ieed : : .your ;  name,  
address .  and .  Phone  number  fo r  i ver  f iea t ion . :  our  
d e a d l i n e i s / n o o n  Fr iday  or  n o 0 n T h u r s d a y  i f  I t ' s  a 
l o n g . W e e k e n d . . -  : -  : : . "  ••• - : .•~-  - : . . )  : .  " 
u 
A6-  The Terrace Standard. Wednesday, Aoril 14, 2004 
He'll continue to speak up '" 
Dear Sir: - 
In the March 31, 2004 issue 
of The Terrace S tandard  .letter 
writer Mr. Clay Dunsford brings CORRESPONDENCE FOR THE TERRACE STANDARD, 
als'Upac°uple0fp°ints'HestartSproniises'"andi~.d... The Mail Bag • ( " ~1 • , • . .  " ~ .  , ~tf. F~rst he uses h~s posit on . . . ,  . . , . as school .board memb r as a 
plattbrm to i:afit.about the ISiher- 
broken . ( 
campaigns' My promise to'you .~ . :: .. " i . "~f  . . .: . 
is I will COntinae"to:speak:u~ 
about tl~e go.~ernment and whai - 
it is doing to educati0h, health care and the lack o f  de- 
cent jobs inthe.area.:-,"' .: .  " " ! ; : .  ." .. ::". ' 
If. t reesai id  hydrop0wer, are:. not: :tied.t0 j0bs~ then. it 
hurts s;mali business; sohO0iSand ~h0slbitals, when there 
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...,~ . . . - .  ,. A statement-.lrom.lhe bored ol. dnectms n . stock, be o e.4he meelm~, reinforces 
' ~ , - • : "  , " " '+  , '  , ,  " - - • , - " • ' ,  , . , ' -g . ,  , 2," • ~ • . ,  . . . . . .  ' :  x,~!:.,f~:+N:>~::' " .4 : ' . , .  ; : : .~ ' .~  " ,  - ,  . . '  ' .~ . . .  ' .  : -  , . . .  
.... • ; : , ; . . - :  qssued:+last  ..week., says • the, Co-op :  home. . : thar ; r~ercentmn -. : . .  - . . . .  '- ...... . . .  -..'. -..: .... ~ • . . . . .  , .  . ,~::  ,,.:,:, • 
- , ~ : : : : ' .  LI I 
-::" :~ .,': con[re haS)rUng Up"net .  Ibsses tota imZ.~::i : . ;  ' l - t  UJuH~t"so! thyse l f  +Wmk0wsk  
. ,  . : :% ,. " - . .  +; . -~ . .•~ . : . ,  - . . ' (  .. , • . . ~ ~ , ~ ,  : , : "  . , .  ~ .  , • , J .~ . .. . . . • ... . . , . : , - . " ,  . , ;  . , .  . , , 
.: i .. ' $9}5 000 over the past,t ve years ...... . . . .  sad  "T lC :C0-b"  is ds t , , i t ' s "d0wn.But  : . , : .  . . . . . .  • . .  ~ , . . . . .  , . . . . . ,  . . .  . p . . . ,  . .  . . . .  . . . .  ... • - .  . . . .  . . . . . , . . , .  . . _ "L  
. :+-  - : '  " . 'EV  ' . . . . .  s "  " " " . . . . . .  " "  .... '+ -  " " ; " " " . . . .  ' ' . . . . .  " . . . .  ' . . . . .  ' -.-.~-..: .. :.-..!. ,. erYt.I)!.ng, pos. ib]e. has .been,d0ne tO: ;~t s not  so ; ,  :,-:..-....... > ...-.-.: ...-..:........ . . . .  .. 
:~-~: ~.:T-.impi'0Ve:[he 0perations..:and.¢ve see .n0  ~ " : "We' re : i i a :ve fy .  good:6s i : ( i6n , :bet [e~.  ' .: . . , . , . .  o2i=LL~:L; .a_-1.~:~ : .:.." t. " " \ ~ ~ - J L V V  . . . . . .  : : .  . . . . .  ' .: . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  '+ " ' . '+,, . : . • • P,: .. . .. . " ~p ~uo~tt t t~y ' . . . .  . " .... .... : . . . .  .-: I .+ :  .+ ,o  8a!armsd@! +..(.!]..•!:: : ]"+2.. ~rf~.o_~, '~ , , , i fho . t~.+"  
".,:' ,:.. ments ,  + the .board  s tatement  says. : .  . +. He .s tud  he wants . to .have  a prwate  au . . . . .  
I" : ' . ) ; :Y"::  ".T.h0se::10~ses .a t ; the l .bu  ]d ing .  supply ' . ,  id i t ! :d6nc  .t0~!get !a : .p r0 fcss i0na i  . sec .ond  :.. + Inc ludes  s0f t ;ware  CDi .batLer ieS , . . . : :  ' .  " A s imple  programming so f l Jware  package you  can  use  
-."...~. :~ent re" )have~been: .o f f sc t  bypr~f i i s " f 'om . "0p in i~"so  mcmbCrs : . canm:ak¢" -an  in - . :  , ..... . , ,  . , ,  . • . ._2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ~, . , 
7:1.::.i:1 ~i)h~.imore.:[u~t:~ii~,e-fueicardlock. ..~ i.:;:.~:..;..,...: - ioi,ii~a~cJe~i~ion: ' r. 2 .+ ~..~ :.,. •:. " .:::::/ . 
::';~ii::~.:-;:Einahcial~s[atenieaisshow~wmnilmt,s..~.:i~?..,/.,....". ~ ,  " . . . . .  , :.... : :...:.-~ i :  : / . .  . 
M,.hinn::  alled -. key :  ::.i Another  option to s impl i fy tak ing your medication.... 
4 
. :  " '/snowea-lprorits.:of$219,000.iri2001":add.: . .. • o . .  • . • . J " ' ' ' . . . . .  . . 
" ' : " ' " " :  ;~$37i;000'in2(J02:ili b6ihvearsifiLeic°43r~":":i'~'~'!::"t~~:/~i"'|v'~- .. u ,  , , - , v , , , , - . ,  :r~ar~inn"L :" ' [ have .  Nor thern  Hea l thcare  package your  medzcat lons  
: ""-.;:= s i i ;~edq~erat i& ia i  10Ssei,:buithose.:were::: .~"•.; • ..v-:1. ' . . , -" .~. . . . ' : : . . ' , '~' .v, . . ,  : " - i  " h-, conven ient  week1, ,  c -m~l i -n , ' , : ,  ~. , .k~ 
. . . .  : . : reversed ,when. la rge  cred~ts,..,known, as"  M INERALEXP! . ,ORAT ION ~S on the rise I . ;  .t.." .t," 
• :"!. .; :-.!"patronage riffufids" :from :Federated :C02:. • in theinorth:: and Witli..it a.chanCe fo r  the . .  
' ..i. "- .  op;: are ;added i_n I. Tile. latesi figures" bP-.the -: regibni~l.' ec0norny/t6, beniffit, 'sayl-0rganiz- 
~i:  !. ":?i~aS[.iyear :haven t..been.re~ea~ed: yei::-.i., .. , . ::: .: .ersOfaiif ini6g Coni'ei(ence in Smithers . 
" .": " ::::Ani~thetifac[ ~r:cited?by '.t m:boa :dis tlie: nex lweek i [ !  : L'';','" !" :.'"" ': " " "'.i :. 
" "!!":'i-': exifi rY(~f iiie:~fi V~;y6ar iease .off":t!:ie I~ofi~e .:-;). ::"-::.." From !he elarlie~t_ days. o[(settiement ~ 
' .. centrei';prgpert ~ 19n. Mol i /0r  :St,;. ~hi~:hthe "::.exp o ra.}}o n ah_d .miniiig have contributed 
' -  C0[op  does not .owm . .  / ..- . . . . . . .  ' to .our  d ivdrs i f ied  economy,  so•they " . , 
.- . . : . .  . .  ~ i~ i rd~ ~e~u~r~not~;in~ek.26an~ip.~d~:¢~n~e~:~.d~A~at~`~n.. the fu ture ,  . 
• " i. +.":sgid~Ce .+hte+.-i.ntb.a(ne~v:i)e~i~.~v.:.kno":~;'i,~g: . . sa idS@t i ie r~.nmyor  Ji m Da~). ids0n. . ;  . . . .  " . ! I I :  i ' " ' " ' '  ':1 + ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  " "  "m ~' . '~G'+ ~ ' ~  ; ' : ' (  : ' +1 ' ~1':  [ " " ' :hi  1 ' "  : i : ' + h " " 
Davioson . :; that!?ih.is! d0gld commit  the"co0perative io  :.: +i Mi.nera S Nor.tli; Apri l  !;4-1.6, i s a n an- " | J' "t ~ r .  I .~ .  \ /  / "~"~ M ~ | t -  h ~ i e,, v .  evenmore losses  in tlie ftiture." tl:le di -  . ]iual cvcnt , : tak ingplace in a:different I . . . . . .  v f f .  q I ~ I I I I I .  I 1%, , iS  
: northc 'n  ocat o ~each year• . : :  " rec tors r  statement says . .  
d~.'L. 3 
.? 
Stylus Cube Ottomans Round Ottomam 
Were $199 Were $249 Adcsso "Shagadelic" 
NOW $129 NOW $149 Light-Up Stools . 
Were $138 NOW $69 • + ,+~ ~:, • + . . . . . .  . + • 
. : ) : .  !! 
StTlm .'lu!a Chairs 4 Fabric Choices 
Were $579 NOW $2~.8 Umbra "OH'! Chairs 
Misc. Colours 
• " " NOW+8 +:~ Was 49 ' '" .... &LL~ .... ." Slyhm Sefa $ I I.,+,~ 
• .+ i+!  ,~,,~,. +,.+ . -. . L 
+ ~ + : '  ~ ~  Stylus AXlS Chair  Win, $849 NOW $599 
' i~  :. ' . :  "+~ : :  ,~ - :~: ;  ~ . , ,  + • ~ • : ~ j . . . , .~  
. - !~  ¢ : .  ' , ~  ~'-'.~ : " ,  . "  - , :  . '  : ,  " ' ' !2  :' .  
. :  • ~ ' ~ C - , -  .~ .  , i . ' " :  , -  . ~ - . , .~ . . . ,  ,~;, .~+ ~, . . -  ~ - 
Umbra KidJC-Chalse ~ -- - 
Was$149 NOW$49 11~7,- = ~ - - ' -  ~,- 1 
. , . ,  
Stylus Bcmh Oltomam 3 Fabric O~oiccs 
Were $649 NOW $388 
/ 
l 
Umbra,Large Q-Chake W~ $349 NOW $149 
.... 
Styhts Kids Chairs Were $399 NOW $199 
..,: : (BOLDLY LOCATED IN THE KEITH AVE. MALL • 638-1193 
saturday ; .A .pr i i  i7  - ..... 
on"Hig.l~way.16across:.-fr0m.the Smi thers  Trade  Show , .  
I t "  " '<  . . . . .  " : +s t ime to  -. : 
Come down & seethe 2004 Harley Davldsons 




Door  P r i zes  
Enter  towin  a $500.00  gift cer t i f i cate  
. ,to spend how you  p lease  at  our  shop .  
Draw.will, be made at3 :30 p.m.at:the open house 
:":..i .:,.i, andyou. MUST be..presentat thedraw:to  wni . ,  :- -".i!:. " 
. . .  : , . . "  ' : . : .  .... ? : . . .  : '.. . . .  , . . . . .  . . . . . .  .' . * . . . -  . .;:-. • . : :  . ' . . "  . 
"I II : I ' I S T E A  L T~,[.E i:T. H..-.U•: N iDER ::: ::: 
• Geta  :steal. of a deal on:the: Ha:rley, y0i]".ve;Nwayswanfed!.. . .  
- . .. . .  . . . 




HARLEY DAVIDSON of SMITHERS 
4320Highway 16 West 843'-3784 
AcroSs from the Trade Show 1,800-410-5473 
-Y! i!iiii 
P t 
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I I 
News In ]  rief 
THE NORTHERN Health Authority has moved 
this trailer to the groundS of Mills Memorial. 
Hospital in case its labour unions go on strike. 
It'll be used asan  office by union offic!als to 
provide workers.who will only be pei'forming 
esserltial services;i The. authorityland its health 
care unions are.at a stalemate:.in attempting.. 
to reach: a new.Contract. • .  ...... ~ . . .  : i  : - : ( ' . : . " :  . 
Metis Vote" onApril' i 7 . .: 
TWO PEOPLE&re ;in tile i~unning:to.represent the.: 
northwest onthe.Met is  Provincial Council 0 fBr i t -  " 
ish Columbia. - . . . .  . , ' " " : .  " 
Incumbent  Rene:Ther r ien  o f  Ter race iS  :up .. 
aga ins t  Kiln. Roberts, a:S0cial  Wet:k: student and 
child care supervisor, who'is-fr0m: Prince RuperC : - 
More than.600 Metis; fr0m acrdsS the-~n0rthwest 
are eligible it0 .vote April."l 7 and"Te:riace: is o~e. Of. 
the polling, slatioh locationsi . . .  i)."i.. ~. . / : : i . / :  ': .: : 
Seven'.:regi0nai d#ect0rsihrOugh0ut B,C;. wi!!:.be". 
selected :aswe!!i 9s. ailpi'esidefit:afidgiee president..! . 
o f  the counc i l  It, represents: the interests .0f,,Metis 
in B ICI,. particU[b.riy :in: c laims f0r  aad and ~es0urt~2 
es. " . . -  • i : .  ~,.:, . i  :,(: :: ,.~: ' : "J:.:,i ~: ... ;: : .)"" 
The term.of0ffice:for"::counciimembers:, has. been:.. 
.extended'to four. years, beginningi:withithiS-decii0n, ' 
says returning.0fficer. Lawrencel GladUe,:.That's tO 
permit :the council to See thr0_ugh Programs lit.puts " 
into place, he sa id ,  : .  . . . . .  
1 
Runway plan 
still a cti ve  
AIRPORT.OFF IC IALS hope to hear: so0n.=if.they'll rre" ' ,  ' 
ccive: as muchas  .$2 million, in g0'vernment granis, to..:.: 
. • , . . ' . :  ' . . . .  , . 
.Public Consultation .on Northern Services 
Thursday, April 15, 2004 
help finance.a $3 million runway extension .~roject.. •.. 
Thefedera l  and  provincihl govei'nments would e~c'h. -.; 
kick in 0neqhi fd  0f / the'c0st .  through il..combined, in, i 
Airt%rtsfrastructuremanage?SUpp°i't"Laure:B{0wnipr°gram' says.... : iN0rthwest:") '.; .." .Regi0nal":..': ... : .::. :: " . . . . .  ~ ("!"-.. ::..'( (.:..i... - ~ , . . ,8 :00 .a ,m;  ~ 4:00p. ml. =kr;~l l:'g' '~ I`'' k --,'~ ~:, ~': "l'':':~:' l'" 
~" "-- ' "A " Woek:.ago." . . . . . .  there"was  a." kind ' " ' ' " " of:jomt:.:comm/ttee' - .... ': ' .... !!i:".. !.: ; " [ . iK i t i~ :Va l ley : iY lS t i tu te j :  ]3"52h lexay lder  A~J~ide!: .~:} I .. i} 
. where ih6. blfi:eaueratsilwere to do a. screening, ... he said !:..:: 
."A ftelY:thai, an:d"if wel pass miaster~miagter~therethere.will, i~ewi l  'be a inan :~: . . .  inani: : : ' ~) .~.As h; As bwr~ abbve~ BC.Ferr es is(holding a"meeting in order t6giither:in'pu['oh,. '.; " :,;i: 
agemeni dih~miiti~i~ ,and: f rem"that"f~e .expect. :t6 .-learn. .i' ......, .7: pla'hs"for:NorthernServicesduring, the ~ecotid-term:of the Coastal:Ferry..-,-:-? ." .... ~ .< 
how.;wedid,:, "",:~. . .i , i.' :..":/::". : .".:7"":!,: . ' ; : ' . - . . :  ',~:r" . '~+ %'" S#~iees.Cenua£i: (2068 22012)getween BC;Ferri~s.andthe:'l~r0~ince!of i.";~:::, !:?i:",:<'. " 
" . :'13he 'airpOrt ::wanis~o.)add: i ,:500 feet ito i&, maifi."}Un:: : :. ;'.,.':;-..;Britisl~?l~6iufiabia.2:. ,.:!.  .. ' . : . :  ... " ; :  :: . "r.;" . : : '"  ./'.i}', '~'' !; ;:'/';': "':f';.;}':i" i" / :! ' ' ." '" : "i 
wayl ::bOth tO:sat.ist'y:~e.xisting.: Cusiomei-s "ahd ,tO i'.attract ,: i 
new.  ones  fiyin.g, larg¢r, airCiaft.:then ~now: landthere2 .; ,:. }' .ii!i : i . . . .:7 . ( . -~ par'col ihe'i0i~g term, strategy~ for: ihe N0i'th,:. BC Ferries i)i :e.~ilu~iting:sei'yiie :::.: '.."; :: 
." ? Some :pfeparation ~ork  im, el Vin:g: clearing ihe land f0r  " :..: .. :)deii.~ei-~bptioiii tad  tlieasseciated"imp~cts,:in or&i" toitfipi'0~;e. Customer. -!.! )-, i :."::-: 
the  .extension-hits airi~ad~;.itaken"place... :.i ...i.- ; :  ,.' . : .  ':'.. :' 7 '.'. ser,)ice and:oi;eration~il'effic[encies,.Public Consultati0n is:i:ritical 'm'.v. :'. -:i;".::.)::: .'.'}" ,:.:,~.' 
" ~ iSince .the' dh~i~brf begari"'pr0meting the'idea .of anex- :  - '.' :-..,:.; determining futuie.se~tce:levels for.BC. Femes ~N0rthiirn rou~es.... : :: .. ;:,: ..:'/!~' ".  :~ 
:.. iianSi0n las(Year, it:still, ii' could finance"the' W0rk"b~;: it: .~:. 
" .That.S st'ill .theicage,, said: :-Br0wti:. bui.he"~idded..: i i  : .- ~ ..: ..i in~:0rmati0npro~;iaed te-the"P~evince by..d~ehndofjune.:This iiiput.will:assist......~...:; :.":~
: would be  ,.wrong net-to examirie:::any posSible s0ui't:e. 0f- , ' ::!: ' .wkl i  decisi0nst0 be;made"0n :the:terms of.servi~i~iand the ass0ciated servlce'fee.; :.: .)i.: 
' reventJeL :")-: .i../. "; - .}-- : ;/.. " ::.:"/."~ -". " ":.:-f - . : .  .7 .  - . .  The.rlleetingMll iricludeaptesen~atioiioudintng.'froposed'servide bptli~ns that..' . ).!" 
: ':"::.A,S ~elii .the:(ede/al:pr0vitici//fqni%sttucttire pi'0gram.. ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  " : . "  liave been identified as;del[/;erableb);:BCFerri&;;t0 befollbwed::b)'~Ciuestidns ; ? ;?: 
.w°n,t:helpcOver theVeost0f:anyworlkundeflaken Pri°r t° ' :  : . .  and.reSpOnses. : "::, .,: :' .: . '~ !; :'): .~.:.: :..:.:,-.;i :..';.: ."..; . ;. 
:: ii provid ingf inancia!a id foi~ ,4 projeiht..,;: :.i-,. '.. i '.. " . - 
;~ :~,terest in  aherunway".eXtension:PrO)ect:has;Ce.ntred-":, i ii:'."-..i Repre~e"tativesffoni:t;~calgo~brnineni:,.First.Natiofs;-ii~u~iSm associations.and: . ' 
..-0n .spg~diation thai-.Calgiiry.biisedi Westjer-will.. 'an:, - i  -- other economlc :interesis:have b enin,)ited t0.aiiend iandlaCtively:.takepart.in:.: :; :
.,:n0ufice it.is coming.teTer i :ace:based.on the prehiise.it " . . .  tliisw0ri/sh0p,..: : . . :  .:.i: : ..(.-..~.-: :". ?}..." i~}. : .  .}.;.: : . : :  ~ . : - , . .  ' 'i~::i.. 
wants- more landing i'oom forfits. Boeing 737 aircraft, : . " " " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• i~ "Airp6rt iofficials even .drew up  f igures  of:the potential: . .  . -..: Althotigh acdve:participaii0n Will be limked.to"diose.invkedirepresentatives " r" ":'."'.'." .
" increase in pass~nger trfiffie.-that couid:be:eXi~ected f rom ; :- '-.;:.:.nOted, mem&:rs bftl~epublic:and dae media:ai-e wi:ic:om,;:ioattefidand obse~e.: :...:.. , ...:: 
: around.., the n0rthwest ;should Westjetievef."fly~ into.:Te#: " .i .). '.'.. li~tiine:permils,iqudi:ti;n~;~indcom~eiiiifl:;~ iiie:general "::::. 
' ~ra.ce, .:..::. .:". ...: . :i:. i . : . . . :  . . . .2. .  :" .. : .. . ; . i .  . : !  : ..~ .'"addressed at the=end:Of the.naeet ng;:-. ".--;: ' . . :  .. . .  ..).:":":" ? . ):": " / "  " " )'.. 
,-"."Butearlier:this.:yeariirumoUrs.~began,tO:..spreadofa, :", ..::: : ,?-. i] . : ."-). :! . . .": . . :".  :)? ::.". : . . .~" - i  . ' : :  ":: ./;-:..... :. i , ; , .  . ! . . : :  
' l e i  er fromWesi' i~t : e . . . . . . . .  " -. ".': - . . . . .  , L.~.i~ . . . .  . .. -. ? Eqewoneiswe come andencout~aged to submk written feedback.on the proposals . . . .  - " 
' .  ntet:estedin Terrace -... -.- - .. : ' .: : :. • ." :.L... " : :"F"rm0rei i~fo;mai[" '  :": " " "  " . . . . .  '" " " "" ?' ' ~" " " " '  " '  :n:; :-' ; " : ..: . . t . . . . . -  : . . .  ' . • . . .... .. ...: ... o . . . .  on, contact Ann Carper~ter, Reg!onal-.C0mmuntcatt 0. s :.,... . .  ;~: 
~:: A letter: fr° m. WeStje!:.d!d ar r iv  e,. smd;Br°wn:,: ibut!t :'- "~.: . .  Mi/nage~,,:b~,pl~6neati(250)7031.:2331i mai[.atUnjt.i0ir501 4ih S~i'eet,;; "_.~i ;.-_;:i;:~!i¢?~: 
. ¢0nta!necl. a d~tteremmessage, ../.-"..:.- : :. - .: . ' . : . " . . . :  ? . :i " CoUrteiaa~/; B(~:VgN:.IIi~i3 ore-~mail t,ahn,carpet~tet:@bcferties c6m .. i(.,:.ii:'/'~ _:~.i ))..? 
• ' .  • i t  ~as .an ind icat ion  .they are .still e,~aluating our . .  . : . .  • . . . : : .  ,...;:..::'-, :.,-" :.... , .  ' - : .  . . . . : . .  : ~ :...,...:. ,;. : . : .  : i i ! :  . (  ::...i- ;:-;- 
: :mai-ket p0timtial,';.,said Browii, .i . :  ": ":. ;:.. i-:: :; . '.: "-- :. i..i !. .: : /": .ii :~ ~: :- i? ':.::; ~:7 ;: ~! ),:>.: ~. ~ : ~ ..i (- :. -i ) .  ~ ; : - .  :..-" i ~ ' -~ ' : " :  . :  ..!,:~:::.::'~i...:-.!.~:!ifi/:~:;i-~!:! 
:. : 'He .noted .that the.:airlh0rt haskept:.Westjet updated:on..: :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . ;: .. i!.: ,.~...).~;.~}~!i,!:]i.ii~i{i..i;:/ 
' jhe runwii3):extensi9n :plah.. '  71 ..)..:: :: i-i:"i:.-s ' ;  '!: ?. i':... : i :~,::'."] : . "! 'i " i il, ii'.~:~i:i ~:.:i"'.}i. : i:.i};:~i !
" . .Airport Officials are:.also predicting a- longer  rufiway::i ' I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  . . / '"  : : i i  i'; .!i:'~}. i }.:')!:.-:/ :
would attraci o~ers.eas..triiffie beeausei0f: . the - ability:iio : .  • ':::,"~ : -..:. -.:- . : : ,  : '. ... " " " • :. ~ . ' . .  .. ; ::" :.:: • ::: .'....: 
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PRIZES AVAIL'ABLE?I!OI ~ BE::WOH!I::I:I:::I :' ~:~' :~: :~•~:~ i:': i i: :': ~::~'~': .......... ~¢: . : :  ~:: ~: , :~,:.:,:,.i":"" :. ................ , 
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~ ~  |4~'11  Wouldn'tyou-rather> :' . : 
' ' ' ( (~, ' ,~ , ,~  :. ' ' spend your"t imodo!ng.. :)  ~,]11 1 I I  ILI, I  • ~,~"~u~"7.  : . . . i  -~busifiessand. otus  : 
f e d e r a l ,ale: c t io  ::": ::?='°": : :: 
Demars : .  : : : " ' . : : .  ?:20i~.716LazelleA~,ei'iu( 
.... ~ ... . . . . . .  i .' . . . . .  . ) : :  '. ' ). ': ' - . . . i  . ' :Terthee, BC VSG1T2 TWO MEN from the sweatshop owners thatn is  ! :  o at;es : : , " ' : :  ". Ph0ne "638,8705.  L 
Smithers area are the lab  ,not OK to oppress thepoor ~ c i  
est to be nominated by po-: for profit, r...,,~,.,.,.,~,,.,,-. " " ."' 'deraets,associates@telus,net 
l it ical parties for the next Tay lor  also to ld  the co,,,a~,o,=,,,~o,0,,.. . . ."  ww~k.demersantiassociales~bc.ca. * : + " .  r r . 
federalelection, : meeting there woUld" :be  --. ,. ,: ":  . . . . . .  " " : 
Rod. Taylor, ha'sibee'n .. .pleniy of. students "to.fil l 
named the Christian.:Herit- :sch0ols:now being closed MacKav'sFuneral Se~iceLtd, 
- . . ,  < / .  
age Party ..0f.:Cat~ada:'s:].{ifabortion Wasoutlawed,:': : 
candidate: for ihe :Skeena= " 'The:c}irist i lan.Herfiage Serving'~errace, Kitirlaat, smithers.&.Prin~:e Rupert. ::,. :. 
Bulkley riding. .. " :: : '. ':Party. has:run candidatef in : Monuments i :  ::: i.:"~onci~rnedisers0nai 
TayloL)who :iworks ;.in: at"least he. last .foil" fedelr-i Bronze-Plaques " " serviceinthe Northwer, t 
the quality Conif0/.depart-.. al.:electitins, in'skeena. • Terrace Cremator ium." .  .... since 1946' 
ment of Kyahwood:Forest -- • •1  • 1 . . .  . . . .  : " 
Products in MoriCetown,. TELKWA."RESIDENT::'.-election:in,terins:6f.p0pu- ' - 4626 Davls:Street... rj + " 1 1 " 
was.the only .persofi: in.ithe'~ Roger Benham i.¢-making :. i~.r:vote...:..':.L.: . : :  .- ' " - Rod Tay lo r  Roger  Benham. .  - -  - .Terrae0, B.C. V8G lX7 : .  ' -  . . 
running for the:Candidacyf;. ~ 'r his'third.:try for e:leCted,0f = ' ' - :  • . . IA~a~- .PhOi ie ,635-2444 i':Fax635-635"2160' 
-Taylor:t01d:the 75 peg- -flee asa  candidate for. the " ' " . " : " " :  : : ...... '/: " "  " }(~.~ .~ I0~,  : :  " : . . . .  . 24h0Ut~pag er
pie who attended:th e par . . . .Green Party...' -.: :,.i...: . ( " .  : . :  . . .- ~ • 
ty s constituency ass0ci a. ".".An efigineer.by training. .. i . . ..,i: " .' 
t ion's  annual general :but  now. retired,.Benham [ i 
meetingApri l  2 in: Smith'  '~ has heen named : as:: the HAW IR Ors that  Canada'S .only: 'candidate.for. hisi:p.arty in 
hope of S0cial:stability..a.nd: the Skeena-Bulkley riding ).;, • Emergency  Care  & X-Ray  
long-term econ0mm-pr0s- •in the  next  federal., elec- Auto  • & Work  In jury 
perity restS.in a. commit. ti0n. :. . . :  ' . . . .  . "  ~"- " 
ment to moral prine!ples...:: Benham :.was unsuc-  " • Sports  In jury " " ' " " , .~  ' ii "Canada. is ( f0unded. : ,des~fu lmnning"n . the  last. . FootmoxxOrthot ics  - ., . . . ,  . . . .  ~ ,~ '~ '~ '~ 
upon principles which :rec- ,. federal election in. 2000 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
.ognize the :supremacy. Of"  and in iheprovincial dec= NO REFERRAL NECESSARY ..... ' : " :  . . . .  ..:,: ..... i 
God and ihe:rule or law, . .don  .here the.ifol lbwing Dr. R!D. GreenwoOd : " ':'::).( " ::>: : :..:..D?.:/.:, > ..,..iii:: . :)::i[!;i~iiii!i,i!;!:!!!!.i,::i;:~.!.i... : " (~- ' : : : '~ ' : : "< - "  
Taylor said.in quotingfrom:....year..: , . . - . .  . : .: >: : 463S.L0Zel le : .Ave l ;  Ten'ace> B .C J  -);.:/.: : :!)-"..iii.ii: ' : :i.iji<!i"~:ii'i.ii");:!:')i!: >: :<ii:..: )(:'..::,-L:i. >.  ......... 
the'preamble to theChart- " ' ) [ -have  WatChed..thd:: ~!,:;~: :, 638~0|6S  : . .  " ''r' ' .~" " '-- '  : "4.~" "a'a:': :i " ,~ "" ''" 1~I ' " .S "~ .~'~.~:'~: ' ) (~ ' :~ ,1 :~?~~: '?? :~ " : 
er ofRightS.and Fr~ed0mSi": wor ld  cease_ to: be :a .self~ . -. .-: " .  
part of-/Cafiada's.C0nstitu= repairing entity: as industry i,/:.? OPEN: :MONDAY TO>SATURDAY: :  ,".>.'%i::.:::..:~ ' 
t ion  : " : : . '  " "  ':!=ind people i3ollute and de-  'i ..... • " • .... ' ......... "..... ' "  <" ~ ~:<~'~'':~'~':::':~~ " " ~;'" ' :'- " : ' : : '~ i  " ! 
. . . . .  . - . .  :.: - . : : : , , t~ i~ I Taylor.: mentioned his . . . .  '.. : .. . . . . . . . .  " ' " . .. ' -: .. . : :. . . . . .  1-. . . . . .  ':,.v. :.:~:;,'>~!,..,lw 
. ' ,  i~D:[:!i:):.]i:~!.',::~: ~! : ;:i ;;:'>" '''' party's long.standinglcom-. "" "::"'1~">7:~':31~:1i~ " " . . . .  . , :  :7 'i ,: :': -'(y~:~ ~':(": 
month family :tax .eredit for ' m i t m e n t  to a $l ,000 :-per il ' ) Mark : : "  The s e: :Dates  . . . . ,  :i,' > i,i ::! (i: :::, ::: :' :: ::, ,,-:' ' :'::::::' ,: 
parentswho l,a~/e".tl~e:- :On  Your  Ca lenda<f  g Seat Sale ~vorki~0rce :t0 'card. :fog. their . .) . ... :>"- i . • young children :at home.: :. " 
He Said :this wo,uld he lp  : • ' . ' " " " • " : . . . :  :.... , . . : i . .  . .  • 
not only those families but ~ ~ Frid.ayto;Saturday 
credit.wouldPl°yedWOUld °pen lobs f°runem: I T h e  personS.cst :be.o f setby° f  : the tax .  . .~_. ~ , , ~ $ : M " ~"  - ' .  "a" i ' . i ' .  Apr i ]L  2="  = 4 t .  " ""='" T N O W  O N !  
reduced unemployment  ~ ~  s: ~ 9 ~l.mJ : ia t . l the :Ter race  Arena  
. . f . . t , . y .o ;  Ap for 
added, : . . . . . . i .  ' April  15, 2004 He said Canada's ecom 
omy shou ldbest rength - :  . Book  ril 7 to  
ened by.encouraging peo-..: " " 
pie. to buy: Canadian pi" 0- - f l ights Apr i l  7 to dune 18, 2004: 
duets, something.. . that.  • 
would also-tel l :overseas " " 
: : New bookings only. Limited seating. Restriction apply. 
f6r",: sp: d[ai ' . . . . .  
: . . . . .  
wood zone i: Watchnextweeks  paper fo r  more  det  
GOVERNMENT officials: , 
seem tO be concentrating t lQ i [ t  0 0 1 ~  -_ 
on the takeback and real, " l l # l g  E U P "  : ) ( ! !  " ~ .... location of t imber rather: 
than tackling "the ineed for • -" - 
a special.forestry zone  for." i " . . . . . . . ,  " " " ' " : : : 
,,oo0=w0,,,.,,,=0, '  BI1161 
Skeena F0rCst ..Proddc[s • - . "1 • "i~£vll. , . . . .  ".('~'~I~-I=,  
president Dan Veiliez,. ,. , , : '~~.  . . . .  ~'= .:.):~!~. 
' "UnieaShing " the )fibre.. :' " . . . .  - - .i g ~ , ~ - ] , ~ % ~ . .  i 
i .  ' ~ ~'  
basket without-" dedp re : .  I ~~:"  ~":': ' , ~!~:  : 
• formslisitt :going tocut ii,',." :! ¢,. ~ ~ ~  . . . : '. %.~"J~' ' 
th regmn.on  that I ~ : :  p'diEh;:;'ssI:s::~In'-.'::l : . i " , J : ' . : , , ' : :~  . : COME on OOWN...IT'SFREE! : 
: '  .... " "  .... " ' *  'FREE. GAME VOUCHER" question. . " :  " .  " " " "  ' l  " : ' " "  : ' " • Theh iggest  signai of. l : ,  . " , . . . : ' . L .~%: : ! :  i'~ . . . . .  I ' 
the need ' for.: change., .he..  l . : . . . . . . .1:..:/ . '  ..... : , i~ ,  . . . . i : .  ..... : . 
sa id,  is th:ai. Interfor ahd: !i.):. : :.,/ :~~"~:/!i.)(:/;:'. " "10 
West Fraser are g!vi ,g,  up " .- . . . . . . . .  ... : .:::, : - . , . - : . , . . . : . : :  ; ~ . . . .  '..-.:~->::-. ' , :  . .This. meres free,: that's n )ht, FREE.= " '  
much of their~.h)gh~eosf :, : , - "  ...-. :-.,-". :.!":<..':.!:..),!)~ . . . .  " " . ,~m~:~¢<..:...,:~::z.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~, ~: ,:~ ~~)~:.~i:~i.~:~, 
northwestt imberto shield. . . .  .... ':.: ::':. ::':,.;::.'.',,;:::,if)~ ~'; " "  : " : ' : " " "  ' " 
. ,.. :,. ,.,..: ::%,:<::, :..-.. ~ i~ : :. :...~ . , ,  ~>:..~:<.;).. 
.... :. ~.~'  ~ - - .~  • -q..~."-~'.~#~7-: : "  
where. . • -.:' ': , :..::: : .: ;.[i :'. ]~,~..::: .  :/:: ' 
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this region"and fix .a'j~rob:,-:'.. : . : .  . : .:i.. :~ - ] '?,~;~ii'i . 
lem that has dragged .on...: .... . " -" . . . . . .  ~.%~:~ .,~ 
more than..a decade,. .... ' . . , . .  .:,- 'i"' " " . " ~,,,:,:.'%~' 4410 Leg ion  Ave . ,  Terrace, B.C; 
"YOUand go.it,S, a. different . e a s t  0fSmith . . . .  / -~  :i,:i-i : .... ~ i~:iiii~i~, '~'" ~" '~ 
ers  
worldY:he said: .!'~ve are ( iii::i: :" ::: ' :  . . : . . . . . . .  the  ? : :. fi I | f l$  [¢F-~hl~vLellJ~|l~:K]~:]d~[¢l,-lhl~vLell[("-I~:Odl~[~,_~hl~'Lell[q".l~ ~ 
. . . .  :i,: i ::i!:::::)./'/ere~ howituc~..!:=$1~B!ngoPalacehasass~:)~-::::!:: stumpage:,  f6i'muia; ".the:; :.,-; ..~[~[~e:.:.~.Cl~rk.(:Q~[l~.i~te~:!. ' i! !I: ! 
same re'gu!atory regime, as i D ......... ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  : ° . . . . .  " " 
people". With mUch: -be i te i : . . ,  i : .  -"...-::-:: . " -  ' .... . . . :  ' ". " " " ; : ' : "  ': ' " : -  :i}ii!:i:i:iiii::i!:::::!(:i 3: ::::::::i:::..:::i!i::i):i 31 ;3 :~/ ! : ;O :~£ i i ,~ ;e~ f:'):: :ii,) :- ii ! 
geography "and 'a ,98:.par .: . " p lays :  ' . : . " . . .  . . . .  • ..... • : 
: ' ' '  Pipe a Drums ocie / f i  ' ' )  ' ' ' . , , theirtreeprotle;.....:-...,.:.:,it, s.a mirade that the." ' '"(:, ::::)! : : , ' :  Terrace S
• y 'a rs  hav"  m a ' ~ "  i i . , ,  , . , ' . o ,d , , ,  . . . . . . . .  "", ito ' ' ' ' ' " " "  "' 4 " "a"  : ]:)"":~""4+~'"" ":': I'~':']~ 't:d")':" : ~ ~  ~bO' '  }30~, ":" :0~ the dO oi; ;eCel ed go over thePe°ple of  the. northwest :_ ' . ... .... : - l  l ion Clark ..... : . . . . . .  . . . . .  . trtr  . . . .  • : ' : II ::i 
., seX, flute D-ar ren  II1 .'. ' ~ - toward ~,."especially forour- i  v agedto,  scrape:b~;"and.iive ..": . L~ B la l lm Wlk Jo td  . " : . ;  . :, . ;d rums " Ron Io l t ,1  ." 
with the .'deck . stacked . " . . . .  : : v  tra,nm.. younger 
against them.for so long," [ :...i......, :" ~: "-"::- " . : . "  ,,t,, =,,~d~,,,,,~,t":"." ' .- ".:.. ::" .' :-:>-,:-:": . ~ , .  :: players.:.Therel are 
Focussing.on the. take<.. I ' :  :: '" " " "  ''::r .... ' .': ' IFvan ~rnl:zen.~:,.. , .  ,.' : :  :.:i::_,-:?:::.:-:(-. : L  • . ~ :  : drummmg-schoolSaround:the provinceandWe.:i/. 
back as.s0m¢, kindof Cure,:. I. ".:. :0 . .  :'=' '.:i. : (  i" "on vl).~:a~s, i re .o/Sex .~.,d dar lneU ::('. r" " " )~ 3:f :'~ " 3. :.~:[':,  :'I :~  ' :  
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res t  mak ing  mar ,  t rees . ,  " , ,  " ,  ..-, :, ": . . . .  . . . . .  .r.'*:. " = " . " ' : "  .... "... ..... " ...... " : :  " :"" ' t~t [ )  A,b:-:; 70% of)he Bngu dolors • • "e  ' " " "  n i0  ' " " ' " "  . . . .  : " . : -  .... . : ' : . , , t .mt  Lee  |neat re . .  ' :, . , . ' , : ,, . : :  ..... " ' L : avanao~ t O mttere ' .p: ,|:-.,...!!,......':".::.:' .:.'.. • ' ' .: • ." .  . . .  . . : :  . . . :  .." ..: .~.. : ' :L ' . . ' , .  : . : i  " i • I i erators doesn.'t s01vethe'.l:....:.:.......:-.:::. . . - ' . . :" . :  ..... - . . . . : . : : , : . : . : . , .  .::.. / uut 
underlying, issues arouhd : ':: > '.".i : 'A l l=e~)ts" :  ' ' " ': ' "  "" : " . . . .  :"; '":>: " :  ..... " :  ; " :  . . . .  : I ~ ~ '  rece,ved b • . . , . . . . : .  ,. I .  . . : s ,o -  r ,d ,  e tsa) ,aaaZ, ,e . ,~t ,~, , tymre ,  ~oo/ , s  " . . -  y the': bqnd. gotoward:." :i:": ~ ,  b: 
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said: The ,problem ' iSh :t .: ~- .~,~=uN- -  : --b!ity" " : ,+ J , ] ' ' ,~ IK - -  ' : : : i :  ' . :  : : : : )" .  . .> : ' ,~)~ I~ .~.  
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sell ing them;" , " ' I . . . .  , . . . . . .  
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.Customs rule threatens 
Rupert's containe port 
By. JEFFNAGEL Krusel said it's~doubly unbelicv- "At. this poinl in time Canada 
PLANS to build a container port in able that one arm of thefederal gov- ' Cusloms seems to be.digging their .. 
' . Prince Rupert are threatened.by Ca- ernment is undermining thedrive for heels,.in .on the container .traffic 
: . nada Custotns '.insisience that/the . containerization whileb/he~: arms(of 'side~ Krusel said, 
i port pay.to providecUst0i~sse.rv!ce :the govemmelnt:ar c pouring in gram , ..The ir.ony;ihe said, i s, i.f I prince. ~['(!~:.:i:':i 
: there.. .. i!' .. i • - ' .... money'to get i(::built,i '...?.. : . . "  Rupert d0e~Sn t opcn. the.c0nta iner  
, ,.-: It. S a:situation Prince" RUpet:iPort. :f  ' The  ~bntain'er :projeet"-has ::already-. : tet'iriiffdl because.:. of .the. :Oustores 
,- Authority.presidemDo n K!:usel .:calls., received $800,000... f rom O!tawa'.s . charge': the. same.i(~0n}ainer s :.it-would .mD0,:~o~c~,ovon ~ mr~' 
' : unbelievable,: Since Ottaw~i:provides ..softw(~0cl relieffU'nd. bf:-deia led eri". ...have Imnd ed :Wil Sti l i . .arriveih.van- . .. i . 
i ,~:i. hOi Same SeP)ice: for.., free :at ex!sting .. :i gineering.Wbrk:"Ii'..,s, also:.to: be,aided. C0uver . -  .where.::Canada.icustoms.,:. .., " .".. " .... 
' . :ports : f ike .  Vahcouve¢,..:. There(s: no  :bY.i~foceedLfrOm-the pi:ovinciai gov/,.: ..(will" pr0cessthem t'o:i~i fi'ec. ~. :: ' : .  :"L.:.( ' " " . . . . . .  
• ctiarge AlaOre ..for federal" inspectors ernment;s sale.Of.B,C,:Raii: ..~i :. .. .: .. "".'~Whai::i find: totaliy. Unacceptabie'. : 
.". ihat :check Suspicious c0niainers ".f01 ~.. ~.,:::' On thi~ on&-h'An~l."you"have.cerL, ,~: iig:"the di icdin inat0ry approach:.: t0.. 
• . COntt:abahd..:: ' ':: ' :: :' :." i.:,.,..: ": ) i  ' ' : : iain. eveis~ Of g'0qernnteilt~upport ng": ibis,  : "Kriisel :said, • ,il :'"::'. ....... ::"-"..... ~' 
. .  ,!."He. Said)thei:iprobl~m "isl;Canada:. i.baSi(~:infrasirU-ciure such:aS:aCo:ntai~. : i ~;q'~d ~ 15"e:-quiie salisfied .:if.e,,-ery.~:. 
...Cust0fiis,'iS uhder:a: fight.budget and:! '. iiet~ :iac:iliiy beCause.it"~vill [ia~,e..d~:aL: :." body lSi~id?eqditll~;; ..heshld~: "Then '.I. " 
~ h~is:iSei: a policy ,t!iat, it Will..chfirge ..: mai icecof iofnic.benefits ito . the: enid:. :couldi:conipete, .0n:.a ,ieve.l...piayiilg ~ 
~ p0rt~ a cOst.iet:o~eryfee:.On:i~vhai::ihe.:: :i~re :'ilbrt ~western- par( of. ~ Ca~fiada, L:: field :witii the  lii~es(of.Vancbu~,er, - 
. ageiicyldeems'tObehewservices,.i:.. ; : Krusel's'aid..; :;, ',. :i '.i... . ,i. .."::?-::!..:Mbnti.eal"and Halfl 'ax.'" .... ' . . . : .  :" 
i.: i:... :"'it's' a.slap i~:the.i:face l~0r: ngrth~((:i"-'.'And' :yb~i:ba~;e..anotiier.:arm...Of :!,.i.-.:::Th~-con.t~inet;p.Orip!0ns . are. fuel=. 
• . .  erri communifies-.:WhO fire.trying fo : :governmentthat is. possibly killing: linggreai' hopes, for economic rene- - 
, W0rk:their way.. out .of :theSe .econ0-"thO: 'pi'oject beCaUse, they. .wani  .to:;.::waliacr0ss northi~rn-B C., 'and: . in land 
'.. m ic  diffieUltieS, :: ixi:usel. gaid..' They-", Charge)foi-":ttle :serVice;. :: .: ,i. 7 ',.: !i :.... i:aSi:far-asi.Alberta. ' ; ; . :._:: :..: i: -. : i . : .  :i 
':. sh0~id be helping us.:-  n6t t ry ing  to . :  :CUstoms affiCi;41s !f iad piannOd, i0 i .:?.,,TheCiiy ofTerrace's-f0restry task 
. . keep:us  d0wn ontI~e g?ound v : . :  : . :::.:appli-;ihe,.same. 16gio,.to :~;rinc e RU~ ) ".:force Called the "coniainer .p0rf ~i key 
~: ).iI~rtisel es t imates . the :customs"  peri Si t:ruise.-ship (buSiness and. :  developme:nt-.0pening up"ali:kindsiof 
. : Chargeeoulds i~hon.df f40to 60per  : Charge around $2;00O for every yes-. business and industrial pos.'sibilities. "
:i :~. ent.0f thd-pOrtsii'e~,entie from-ruh~ . ':sel:that,.docks: " . " "i- " / . . .  i "KrUsel says.:the $80miHion con= 
:.. ning the.c0ntainer terminal"i . , /  ', . .  That Would have  sucked :away. : taineraerminal:isprojectedli0 gener- 
:.: i-:..Afid..that hr0ws, thei~viabilityi:0f ...:: h:alf.the": p0rt)s.:.rey~ht~ei:Sr~m:theii ' ate 'ec.0nomi¢ ben'efits Worth .."$271. 
:-:f.:the whoie:pr6ject into, question just ,-. :eruise industry .and ddi~ered: a'm,':ijbr. i ! milii0n per.year~ " ,  i: . : i.."-: ).? :. ?." 
. .:as.-.the :p~rf authorityisreaching:" the "., b low tO. the half-built Atl inienninal. : : : : :  ::.:He. said :it will :creaie . 250 :-dkect " 
" :: p0i)ii where: it: must :deCide:; whether.":. B Ui.the~poi~f:auth0rity:~0nvineedCa-:" .. j0bs, ai. the.l.termlnaF-alone :.with: a:n." 
or  i iot : t6:  breal¢ :gr0und:this ,  Summer,... i.nada .. Cusi0ms: it. Imd(-already. b:een.:./an~ua! :payroll of$3.4:5 millioll, ,:.: : .  
-:: It is.t0 be Coinpleted by. (he el id .0f. : :pr0vid)ng. Simi'iar:service: before, and: :i":. '~. It..s: .almost " incompi-'ehensible ~ 
2005.: ~ : . :  .... .. :: . .  _: .- " :: that ii. s therefors:, not,a, new. service. -that Cahada: Cus(oms would" be put- 
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. -The,Board:. of Diiectois;.df-Terrace co-Ophas..rei!ponded.:tO[.-i-many::caliss, ifrom • - " " ' "  " - . -  
• :members: reg~irding the rece'nt.NoticeofAnnual Meeting and"iiofiee.:ofcibSure!of. ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  '. i " " " " 
.... the Home Ceriire; &,;.a. re sultof the questions rais'ed lJ~/metflbers the Board:decided.:. : [ [ '  .:.")iiiii!: :~i!~ilil;!";-i!~:.:i: : i' : :.i":" ~: .... - :  ". . - " : - 
:t(~issue.this.`N~s~ttert~arthe~¢xp~a*n:the:t:.(~t1~s.tane~s.]~d!~g[6~the:dedsi~ri:.~.. I Public • tO close ttie Home Centre.andth~pro[)osed~resolution.tO:sell the: petr01etnn.assets • i . . . . '  . i) - . . . :.- + ..: 
• . , and diSsoh;e: thedozoperaiive..,..:: : .. ' . '  ': :... i... 7 ..".". ":.i. ::: '.::-': ?,:i ': .: ::-.-..-:.,; .:. ) : ) ,  ' ?:-: 
at. ~ . . . .  . . . . . . .  ; : . i : :.~'..-" " " 
:... ttend : '...-2000andnow'tot,l,anaccumdla[edlQss0fi:$915:0~2,':E~e:ingpos.sible:ihasIueen ' :  .... ::. ~)~17:!~ ~ :il . ) . f "  to  : done to: imprO@:  ihei:Operaflbno,.arid ::,~e~Tsee":no!!.hbpe';:bf.::fui'the~.~operational : i:":'i! ::):2 :~: ,!. C[  . i .  improyemenks[The Hdfi~i~ Cent reOp~r~ite:s.'but;of a..;lea~ed building,'find this"lease. :( :; " : " 
• intoi:a.new lease knowing that this: ~:ould.~:ommit.tlie ~20:Operafivd~:tb'~even m0r(~ . ..... >- ::::, :...:i .17:7 .. : . .. 
' .:cUriently. we. have: a ;tOtal:::!hem.l,i~i'ship: ~f81892 members, 6,518::meml'iers, are : - ~ .. ~ " . . 
.. . inactive,affd2;464>mem'l~ei'SaiTe activei'.Thes~ f[gui-es tell.~usthatthe.ifiajorityof our 
" : rneml)ership-:t~6 lOnger.r(~quir(~s.tlle s rvicesof iSur':operati0nSwe:currently h:we " . 
: today and witli the closure.of tOe.Home Centre operati0n,¢.Would.fUrther:.inct:ease ( '-" ' ' ,  
" the.am6Unt Oflina~:tivemembers... ::  .:". : :  " . . " . . .  - : : . . ;  . / . .  " . : :  . . : . . :  :.: ! . : . " "  ' . i  .ii: , :  , f : . . . .  . . . . . . .  ' /  . . . . / .  " : " "  " i : i  
' ,The PetroieUmOperatlon and.Dlss01ufioa'of tlieTerraceCo:op. " - " ': . .". ',( ;: .,.::i:,i: (: " " i • 
" : once  fl~eHome.Centre::is.elosed, [he-only i'em'aihirig oPer~tiofi"iandasSe~sOf.the Co- C = . .. - ' - "  . . . . ' ! .  
a' :a Nat i :>on!,  ' " . ope~'ating.the.cardlock as the 0i@'rt4~fi~ining :/ssetgf the.c0~bl~erative and,yes~: we . :  . ..: i. ::' '.':. , • " ' : ( ' ,  3'...i.."i :-.- ..... . )c0uld+contiiiue it0 .bperate. the cardlock, :b~!t he" pe~ro!eu)ii .Im~inessicanb~ a. Very " :  ':+ .i:.::;,-,.. / . • : "h ghly ~;olatilebUsiness. and the"c:ost of hav.ing to employ .a managerand"associatetl . : . . . .  : . . : ,  .-,. :il. '" i - - .: staffto operate:the detailed:bulk:inYentoryprobimm and/all ~iccbuntirig functions; In ' ,  - i: :' " " 
• :addition •there'~ate COstS f0r.- system- upgrades and 0tlier.irnprbvements 0nthecurrent ' " : : :  . . . . . .  " -- " . ' . " , ' " .  . . . : .  . : , ' . . , ;  . : .  , : - : " . . , . . . . . -  . , , . . , : . - " .~  . . . . .  
. mamiy Serving commerdal.addoun~s:~pronipted :.tli :. Board-'tO :ask Federated Co- 
.:    perativeg:t .preparescena  st `see:whatw u dhappen`  f.weweiet   se    .t  e. . ' . . . . . . . . . .  : ' : : " " : : : : :  ltS'O'-:" :' . . . . .  : : : , : :  ....... " 
' .petr~e(imoperationt~a~ile~gh~.g.~s[ster::~C~.w~1~ch~:is:~qu~e:~arge`]n~ p,,iii B:C 
" '7 petr01eum and have tl~em ;operate lit-. a,q an ongoing opei'ati0n"hndV~hat .effect itbe . ( 
• : sale-:0f the pefroleuna-, asseis ~,¢otild hav/~."ohl 6ur:al~iliiy!:t0:.'fepay the Member,s : " . . . . . .  . .:: 
• . Equi!y, The proji~:tetl balafi/ce sl~eet."indicatedthati the ..~ale ~of. petroleum assets, • " 
-":~ llquidation ofinventofiesand:refund0f:FCi~sliarossliofild:prdvide:en0ughfundSto " : -  " , . " ' . .  .'.i .:. : . . .  :i 
• :- repay ali:of:the Member sl Equity..!n.sh0rt, lie ]:J~tr01euni::0peration:"Wotdd. continue "" : : ' " " " ' 
" ' ' I _2:3 II2004 ~:~t~..~perate~.youc~i.dd~:~e.c~me..mernbefs~.~f:t~e.i4w~C~-~{3and.:c~ntirit~e[td.titiIize " ' " April 1 9  ' the  cardloci~..and .y0u"could receive. idl of ybt r MemberEqui[y'and :perhaps tnore .. ::: basedon dissolv ing the.0 d:Cb:0p~(. ' :: " ..:"i:::.: ~".i..: " "~" : . ) i  : " !.~. " " . .: . 
' ,."Basedl.onthe afbremenfioned;"the Bba~d.felttl~at:ensuringllie,:repayment.of.the .. 
..Members'Eciuity. while~ontiniJing'witli.a:c0=Op.p(~tr01ettm pre~encesin. . tbe " ' : " "- " " .... i..:.. : . . . . . . . .  
"c0mmunity was"the"wlse arid diligent isr0pbsal to:pt~L fortli tO the.members"at ilid . - - . " • • " ' :.":..'/.: .:'-:ii : " :  : " . " " "  . '::: :.i: i- . 
: Apr i l  X0th Annua l :Meet ing ,  : :.. ; . , .?: .  ( ..," :.: " ; " . ' : :  i.~.: ::: .i,"..-i-":.i.))i(".:.....i : -.. : " . . . . . . .  : ' ' " " ' . . . . . .  ' " " 
' It is.imi~eraflvethat $,0ti exerctseYourl, dghfas:a: thember of.il~e.Terrace.Co"ol~erative:! 
~ASS0ciati0ntO:vote o#the.iSt0per de¢ision.regat:ditig-::ybut~:eqtilt~ funds:" -"... : . . , . . . '  : 
, • • ~ ' - . . ,  . . . . .  ; , ', . , . • "  . , . .  , .  . .  , - . ,  . .  , ~ :  ' ,~ ,~ .~ : '  ' .  ,~ :  .~  ~ - , . . , . .~_  :. . '  .,' . , , , ,  . 
:::We-lo0k forwardto,yOhr. ~pui. artd-.gttid~tnCe at,-fl~e An. fiua, lMeeti.ng:-on.Apr I 20,  . : - 
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. . . .  L;" 
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• , - : •  . . . . .  , 
ty o1: :S~mlli p;e~;e~s oi'",li~edical :et 
as we l l  : i~ a . .smal  ren0.?(iti0'i 
Queen Cl~ar (i te.: Isl i f f ids.:G~n~r/i  
tal,,, an anffestlie ''~;' ; "' '"' ' " " "  : t~c. rn,tchme.:.:at ,I]1 
Regional•:•body u rges 
health • authority 
to get  act together t,,~ ~,,.s,, 
A LITTLE KNOWb} norl~west"tax n~."~z:e nerat6"i" 
body. s upset the Northern Health Author, ~.~-. Haze~ !ran 
itY. isn.t Spendii~.tfi~ :money': ii,:has i'aised; : }:i: H~lrt~. 
for medical' eqUipm~n't and pr0]~efs::' ",:: 7, ~ind:~otfie 
chair.-cJi; the :N0rth:West .Re A n d t h e  • ' ;  "• "~t }~'~ 01  d ig~c  I~ 
giona] H0spit~i Disirici said:i[/~Is0" f6ug!~'t{/: g6 i (  ........ ;000. 
of f .an .aii.~mptib~:th~:h:eaith:.~Utfi6i;iiy)' f6{ ~'~':~'~ ifi'tCt 
take its-"m~n6y/wiihbui, pib.gidi ng. a:: li-~cai i ; :~((i?:d: "i?'tl'~a 
sayj n/iow'iii".is ds~d...'.:~¢/::.- : ":. .: :: i :  ;..•::f-YS ~.'lif6 ''vMi' 
The  iq6spii:ai-:distriet: has:'6.Xisted.:::for: ~ ;~':T ie.?lh'i 
years, c0~ering "ihe:ai:ea:0f the' tfirei~.":,!e~. ~' ii~ ~1/ds'pi; 
gi0nal distri'~ts :i n:thein6¢thwesC. ,,m~i ::rais-;-}~id fi ~, an 
es rnoney.eac:hyear~by"taxi:ng:home0~vn-.:~ : Th,-it~4 
. . . . .  ' . . . . .  " . . . . .  ' " ' " "~"  o ' rd i "  i-~cib~s~w ers and' businesses. .It has a:t)oara. . -..; ..... ~ . .  
rect0rs,;made, up. orappointments: fron~ !the. : .~ppe;a r;:i n 
regionai disti;ict boards " : :..- :.,i/,: .:.:.i.:.,G~0[g 
: . ; ' ' ,1  : : ' " . . " . !  " : '  " - . ' , ' . " " . : ; . ,  : "~.  The dlstrlct, pmwdes ~O per:cent:ol'the.u.:-, ~  :;T!,!e!c 
money-f6i, medical¢:fa6/lity:i:cSn struCt~on,-::: m~,:}t~xpii 
renovation..arid ~. eqt~ipment p:urehages:: sP60!iin.t 
through0tit he.:areai:::-:-:/7..,--,. :~.  :/~. L..: :..:.: i t:: m6~ 
It'll .raise .$2i;5: iniilion thir;y~at~.r~o,n(-i~i36aa:{fi. , 
area taxpayers;.:matehing}. hi,i{. 5;effr"s:;-~ig~-':}d~g! 
amount. : :-" ..... i . : ,'~.:-:";-Ha~t,;i, ell' 
But it ais6. liiis;just;ui{der} $6:16;000,:in ..: ::LT? ~'t:.li~iii 
)ial._ ::{:b 0ildin the hank,,:Some :bfi[::has:been aCcu}nt . . . . . . .  g':i 
i ng back ::t(~: 2o02,.:Tfie :.he~'lifi;iaU!h0rity::i-:: ';v6r.!!).}/n..c 
said., it- wanied'., f6i~i s[~eCi f dS: iSr6jectS7 ~6fit:..".b(~..!~y01V 
just not the,}'i:emain 'uncb~pieied{,.; }i.::~ ::: ;: :..:; ::.:,:: :•" ,!. i-(i•'!!! :(- 
We can  understand/that :because .the: ..} thei r-.bu 
Northern. Health :Authority,~s.new:,and .!t -...busm ss. 
t0ok: tiiiie for ii}.{o:ge{}gofng;.ihere(migh I :'.{.::i ;Th.d,}!3 ~ 
be s0me:deiay:bui: itiS ti~ie:t 0 m0ye; bn;!.};:.t!°n::~n.i h 
• saidShar6n;Hartwe.!i,')iie: maygr'ofTelk41/:,d.tt.tJres./:,tl~ 
wa, and.ehairof,the hOspital'diStrict,.:.:'/;:. ,);tanding:~ 
' sms  on the earher th~ They .vgasked: for::exten ::n " " " " ":'i.~:. i ! . - : '  
and-we.ve been :fmrly accomm .-. : money ;. r. 7'-;'Tlie"ti~ 
dati ng; but:'we, don~.t "Want"to" take .the. heaf :: .:[~i:-~}c~int ::~ 
for money We,ye,.c611e~:ed fromltb.xpayers, } ?.gi!!6n..p rc 
that has/).t-been SpenFyet, .'..she/ sald . .  .- : - .. ..} ,:.{:  :Mi H S.:. 
Things have :eome/to"the" pbini Wliere: :. Cai:e"unit 
the hospital disti:~cf reduced its ~iax}.levy..:}.emergent 
several:years.ago..-. :.  . ::"::"-:.:r-,".:.ii:..?..}: :"/.::.[ . li.0n,i:$,.I.}:2 
, "if it Wasn'i.go{ng!to belsl~i~nt,-.tl~.'eg:.;we'.' P, fir!ce::.R. 
didn't want, to:tai~e/ta:x:m6n(iy fo~6ilier:..surgery/.~ 
projei~tS"that": weren' t e.bmpi~ted,! i~i;d }. ::1575 o~o00 
HartwelL : ' '  : " :: : : -  ;:"::: " : , :! ' : ' : - :  .Smi:tners: 
The - . . . .  " ' " :  '"""}a~vi~i:ie'.:::~iradi0!6g~i $610:000  is: t6{be}:spent :on 
~idHartwe I.. ~: 
I: ,: ...::4..:. :' . :: : ,  '::: .::.:} "-'::"S :":" :.] 
.:,.. ' ,  . .  , . .  '~ 
4.: . . : .  ".:: ! 
,~.~:i ~an '$ r::~ • i~,~,:: ;,~d~a~•t  ~io -:I~: :~ ~':? ? : , :~ iv / , :9  •-:;- ,. ••:•:~ 
eo .m ula.t. :~ny..tnmg ek  q , .we . re  . : I .  .... "x  . .  :.- : . . . .  .. :,-:,-....4 ':,.,;,..: ,~:. 
r ~, ' , , eng ineer  I~r  [ S~I I~..O IlrllDI i6Jng,!tbe~'e, "~h'e.sifid{,!:,}it,_:s:i;n0t: :i I  ::: •~:•::'•(:~ ,;  :,.,,:.. • ....... -:~ .? 
:~ hess•' : :•: lt ; '~ i i Je'  : [aXg: . : :e i : s ' : '  r:'::• ,•  : ,e/~,e'~es..,d~.. it . ,~s ~o • . . . .  .. , : 3 .  ~; I '{~' ) ' .  , . . '  , l . "u - :  ".  ' .  " , ,  . . . . .  - - ; '  .: ' " 
" ' :  ' : ' "  : ' :  ' : '  : I "  : :  ...... :.n¢'ed toa£:h ievey6~trgoa l~ 
emented ~t, , ;s'p'itgl:'di~tri(Ji ~J. . .  ~ : .;-pos~-;.::: : ]'r"+1 :- " F r ' ( Jm 'e lemeata~/~ hd~l"t, 
" Io(: . . . . . . . .  n.6ktl3WcSt"~ . . . . . . . . .  : ........... X'chie; .... al}'shY:i'J)': Cai~i:nb:": }....; .,-':.:'-(.":'::,~;te~.'al0,g4hewa~', 
sigfi'ed.'.x- ~,Mi.:[l:ie: healtl~ . imth0r i ty .  . . . .  . . v .  .the"i;ii~ht:c~i1-~er:ii : ~in'd.':,:: . . . .  
s.yd~:: ..~, . . . .  ! .-. ,. ~.?.':.:,:...,::. 
~s pit/il,, dls:trict ,;,)[1i :iff,iane'e~:40 :: ; . . . .  . _  ..i!,/l:&~'h::~ore{ai~)u :lJ"(2{'; ~n 
;I!:.{bri~e n0~fliwe~/t:'fios'pital;renb~ .: - ~ :' : .  "; ' "  : ".r:~r::'::~ a.fi.d ihe ~hang~s: n.. !i?L!i~!j 
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• :" "" .- . . D ". F ' i : - "5  t:-; A':" '! :7 \ ; _  :. !~le/ngfi~ili:Hb~pi{~i'l,'!s,:ini~risi.ge"}: " " "  ....... ~ st t, :~: 4..::;. *:Tere~ke,:~p'ei!!~ .~,tS,>,:!'.i~ 
Willbe~ mo, ,d  :dov/,n }begide.the • .:i ;i!~i 
y. ,mO,ii .:ht./a: cos[:: ~f.:' $ [::35::mi1.::.  : ,  2 :. : :-...,,: .: :&:/:.>,V3~,/:3;~ :.:~.; inii[ion:: wi i l  b&:spent (0: m0ve: : .~:i 
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Rail tours  " 'r 
. , ~ . . . . .  . . . ; . , . ;  
. .:. ,.. .IT::: 
ster to bol : 
cruise ship~ 
bus iness  : 
. , , ; . , 
RAIL EXCURSIONS offered to cruise ship passengerS 
docking in Prince Rupert are to debut May 27,.;thesame 
day the first cruise ship of the season arrives, " : :  • 
The Great .Canadian Rail i0urCompany, Wtiicli oper, 
ates scenic, trips thr0tigli theRockies( Will offer 36  ti~ree, 
hour train ti:ips .along tlie:iSkeena Rive~r,"says'.~0mpany 
Vice president Gi:aham .Gilley/~ " i.:.. '.' (. '. . : : . . . .  " . 
While ttie:. trips this year..fiaVe all .been d0mmkted to 
crmse ship • passengers, Gilley-,said.local 'demand could I 
spur trips when the cruise~sh:ipd0ekS areii!tl.inp0rt."".., • - • [ • "We'll CertainlY bei.i.106king at..{ha/if0F-i0ca!s and .  VINTAGE O ESEL locomotives:and passenger:cars wilTply the rails east Of 
[non-cru'ise ship] t0uiisfs-,alike/,-he sa i&  We'dJ.ike to . _ . .  dotest.runs before May 27,jusr to sh0w..pe0ple.the type " iPrince Rupert this year as a tour company focusses on cruise passengers. 
of service we'd lilte to offer.'!,. .:.., :~ . . . .  -.. .....:.: . i . . . - .~ . .  :~ ";. .,:.::. , . . .  - 
.Great cah-adiafi, s  C&liing.its- SkeeM Rive? rein ihe)" ..:. . (.. :'" L~''''' "'" :~  "'',~ '~ /:" /:~ " ~  ' ' '  '~" ' " . : : ":" ~" '~ @ :' " " '"" :" " ' / ~  
North C0ast.Expi0rer and. ~iiieided/tobfing:it inio.ser~,ice: " ""):.:":,".i ':.;-..'..i.:"::.: ;:/i../::.!'"~::i '..i '-~/.' "'.:i:.-";.:.-: : l i~  ~ 
based °n the resp°ns¢:toa :te'S[ run .last May wSetl the / " - i i~ : i ! i ! i i~  !! .!i!iiiiiii.!iii:i i il ' ~  ' ~ ~ " ~1~ L ,  largeRadisson Seven SeaSCruise<ship dOcked: in Rupert, • ].i. f!,: ,;: r "~ m : "~" ;q " 4 
• AS matiy, use0,000 c*rUise ship.passen:gerS: c0uid a.r7 ~'/,L .:.::! 
rive Over the 't0tlrist..season,in'. . Prince :Rupe•rt ' iI~is .year::.. .r" 'dt'a:'''~'"':: '.* ".3: 'p~. ": r'~: ' * )"" . . " 
based on the number of ships;that:are.expected....., ; ... • :::.;. :,-..) - 
' Gi.eat canadiari..wil,l us,e tw0. vintage dieSel.:loc0mo_.. / i .... !ii.iiiiiiiii:il/ii , .. S ' ;  
tives, .a rareopen-air observation Car andf0ur  recondl- -.., -: :7,.: " 
. . . .  ' " ..... " ' ":" ': .:• ;:.~-;;-i~i~ tioned'passengei" Coaches,-._ .-.. " : . . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  :;<::::; 
"We ""~::" ~ 1~ 
ha~,e.a fixed (iapac.ity. of 200 seals." said Gilley,- "i-: :.!.. .;.%-, L -  
He's partiCiilarly happy about theopen-air.observation.:.%.'7; . . . . . . . . .  '#= 
car, Which dlites' b~iek: to. 1914. It is made. Of. Wood •. was'!.-.. : '.-) ~.-~.!;:.i 
once used by the.CPR: and isnow.;0V~ned by.lthe. :West ) . ..i.,..: f:;:!!i~i!i 
coast Raiiway.Associafien in squamislL.i.: .;..:-:.-":.i." .,/.v;. :i: :.:; '~"~ 
: The two locom6fives"daie back tO .,1952 and .i953-:.re-::i: -:. .::-'i./~ .i~!~ 
spectively and Were;built byGeneral:"Motbrs.".::-,i .ti! :/,!. : ',:-./~:"i: i,*,~i 
They'll" be -..operated an~d maintained.by .,CN:: crews,:- .::]-:.i: f ..i.:: ~iii-~!/~i'*'! 
said Gille~,. " " " :  . . . . . .  : '~  . i :!::;; {~i:~i 
Great Cana6ian has-T0r years. :run~ tw0:day ...tours :.o[~: - i -':.:.:.; -~;~3~, 
various :kinds.cbnnecting either.Vancou{/erl t0 Jasper. ~Or >: " ::i:: : -~:;::", 
Banff tO Calgary,i keying..0n, an i'nte:rnational.demand-.f0r :;:-:/ii.i-,": : :i;i~:~ii 
higher end service..in.combliiati0n .with :sCeniC. views.: ::] ;: :: ~:J:•.:; !i:~ii~ ~ 
The new PrinC'e Rupei't:.cruise miirket.marks itS; first ., ,:!]7( .)i: !;:/~::~i~ ,~=~r'.- i "'"' 
large, scale exp~nSidn ~ saidGilley." . . .  i ;, v . .  ..[ i: ;: : ii .:,!: ~:": .-i: ::";'-:-: ~ .~ 
'Great Canadian~ has.aiso expressed, an;interestin..:exL, i : , : / :  :~;!~::, 
panding service north .on lille-B.C~:Raii ;line. from ]he idw( ;..T 5-!:~ :-:.,.:~ .v 
er mainland to Prince George and:then. possibly east. t0 - / . .  :~ :: i i~i ::;i:. " " - 
Jasper and Wesf to.PrinceRupert, :i. ' . , .  '- • " :' " " - : : -  L,~:;:: 
The 2003 testi 'un.in.PrineeRupert sold out.ihe' 200-..:LI.I~ :.(i(! -:.:~;i;~!~ 
I seats.in less than two.days at$69 .(US).a piece for £{rip :. :(;::::i ~* *':.:~;;i~::,!~ that:took passengerst0:Kwinitsa andL/hen back..: ; . . . .  ..... .;-;.:.i:;.'/-:~. .  !~~~::"~:::':-~"ii~:~:~;~;~ The reaction :of the. passengers to. the/scenery, train. ~ ~...-: :i-;~:-"~ equipment.and J'unning commentary, wasenough.L.to c n / :  . .; / :  ~;:":> 
VinceGreat .Canadian 0f)ih£potentiai ', Giiley added.. ,!~L: ..;: ~ ...~-.. .:.~.-i~- /:_'. :i.. i;..., 
"I think-we::al! really.under estimate the' !nternational.~i.i[: :.. .ii:.~ii ':i!:iiii'ii~ii:~ii!:!i~!i: *I:,!I i, ..)'.f " 
appealof  Canada,'-sa~dGilley "For AmericanS" ion the . . _- , . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~}!ili!!,.iiii:iii!;)~il.ilfi!.i .: :.,: .,~,~..~ * :"~ 
cruise.ships, they are. on..their way tO Alaska:. Stopping? .. :i..:. i/..i :~i.i I ~ 
here is i ike.a foreign" c0tlnfry, with an.":0Verali.l, ritil!experi.L: !i..-..;~!: . .....:-_,., ... ::,~::., i ....... .. 
ence.'" . . .: . . . . . . .  : "-"'.','? ;::' , , i " i :  /-".-": ! ""-' 
, The three-hourfime period.of the rail.i0ui's:fits in):wiih , ;":. /'. "i:i: !!:I:Q:.:!""::I / ': ::i:::" f:~ ...,: . (~ . .~ ,~ C 
cruise ship schedules;'he:added. : .  . • . . . :  . : .  ?'::~ ...... • , ...:.:-./.-i-~... -~.i ... :.../. , .  
Hollywood. , 'beck.,, 0ns";:' i::"":i : ' : ' : ' ' I , ( )2U)  l / l  ) ON 
THE.K IT IMAT:ST IK INE  .regional distr lct and"Film." .'.....: 
Prince Geoi'g¢ haVel extendedan existii~g_6ne-year .deal.. : . . . .  .- " : . . .  
mov,es.t° threeyears[o.h(~lp pr0m0t , ; the ' r ,  i6n asa  plaee.f0r.":/ : . . : ; i t , S .  c0sting" " *h'.*egional;(iis[d~[.$2 000a': : " . . . . .  -- :,,,,.,.r:,,,: = :GILEI I' SAL  
life of the:three-~;8)~rdeaifinTeturn)Film.Frinc8 Ge0rge; I...L:...: "::-. - ' ' . .  
made ui~.!of goWi:nmeni and 'iSther, agencies. .v~ill:/market," . . ,! :.. 
the northwest o mdvie/pr0dticers and the;like,, ": i i . : ." .::. .-!i.: ;~" :. ' " 
• "WeLhay:c  an extensi~el and ..gr0:w~ilg;libl.ary:represen{, /.::.::? :],/ . .. ":"..--i. : ../-. :[:-. 
ing.ovei" 50.locati0ns"in the northwest '. sad. Film.Prince- ...:.:i :.~. :. ....... : ?.. :.-: 
George. commissi6nerKaren Cameron, ."We Gill c0ntifi2- - • ., 
ue toworkwiththe:communit ies  to add to/th,t ~011e~2 "-:. : ,".". ":.4:::.~...~:!:,.~:~.~::, , _ " : " / " ' ;  . "/:i;?.:,:.i i:.! : : ''i i' ii: I • 
t ion . " -  " " ' . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  - -  " .  ' /  i(:.: ""<"~ . , .  • : 
• ~ ~-'=-~ I =a~=~,=~vv " 1 -- I  I '. ,': . : . . . . .  
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Your website/email  :address 
could be here! 
Contact us  at 638-7283 . . . . .  
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N(GEL I [CAb£ 4621-,U, kel'eA.: ' 
2r"~/HAmS~LON 61.5 i0092: :  ,:,.:>':.- " 6.( .. Western Family 1 
. . ..,. ~ ": cranberry Cocktail 
Pro fess iona l  ha i r s ty l ing for  the  who le  fami ly . .  . " /"i :"ii.:,fi: Li ' '..: Selected Varieties, 3.78 Litres 
Get rid of your winter blues, get your hair style4 . : in l ~,2~,,-2.- ; 
: " '  W011&e UUL tu ,  ~u~, go  . . . . . . .  . Plusdep~slt envlrolevleswhere applicable, 
. .  . co loured ,b tgh l tghted  or  permed .".. ' : .  • . ' .  : " *: : .  ........ • . . : i  : . .  " .. : . . 
• " " t ' :  
'~: / ,4K '~ n a a m a n  " ~ ":' "" "! " '  ~i 
k'.) m m m n m m m m ~ m  . ,, • 
, vomsoccB ,, . 
" USED SOCCER SHOE SWAPS, SALE ,;i L : :  ¢')", i "~ ..: ' .' 
• , , / .  • ,  . . 
~i When: DROPOff.SHOES ' :  . . . .  : "  
) , .% 
: . . !  ~ Friday, April 23, 7,8p.m, i:/:~'/' ~ : 
'~' ~ i?  SALE OF SHp?ES . . . .  , 
yt  ) " : '  " '~ : "~' .A il24, 9q la.m;>: " :  ', Saturda  . . . .  ~ " '  ' } " ' " "= ;4  -' 
" ' '  co i l  635 :5464 - : : ' " -  . , ; .  , . . .~ . . . . . .  ~,'.) . ,~ :. < ?(.-: 
NEWTECHNOLOGYmakes :.- ' / . : I I~~~/  :i .~'i".":"":-.. ., , ." ..... - . . . . .  .7: .... ~ : 
it edsier arid m0re affordable :::i 4 ~ ~ ~  : I i, / i ;/.;. . . . ,~: :-:.: .:, .,...:: . . , : .  ,;,..,.,.. ,~ . . . . . . .  ' ,Works  out to :  50¢  e a 
to have your visi0n"teSfed in::;;:" ':: ~ .  : l  " : ,~~. : :  :!': i . . . " . . . " -  ,. : .-"~-"-.. : . . . .  , • " .... . .... " :. • . : 
between your re~iula?eye:." : : " , . " m : . , ,  : : :: ; ; : . . . . .  : 
health exams; Your,opticidn Can . .  ~r~ 1 '. :"..:::; '" :! : :  :i'i/.,:. •: ;i, : i  "..: ;: i". *. ".-", . , .  .... " 
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Around Town 
. -  : :  :Let!s talk 
LEARN HoW' to  leada discUssion. on racism 
. at the isecond of. two workshops presented in 
. Terrace by  the Skeena Multiculturalism.Di:' 
versiiyProject. ' : . . : :  :..:."" . '": . f  : .  
"InstrUctOr;: Natasha Aruliah eame.iO: Te~aee :. 
, .' lasi year.topresenta..workshop, after the per -  
: . - fo rmance:o fAn  13nders:tand}ngof Brown;. : : " 
: ): :Part .one".- ~nt i f led UnderStanding: Each; 
• . (Other l  ,- took place)last: week. Participants • 
: . le / i rned.how i0  UnderStand racism in i t smany :. 
i ' forms..:'.Thei two-day .! WorkshOp covered lan- 
gUage; i)istory,.how racism is  :learned, how it 
F estiva 
i 
It'stime to get ready for the Pacific Northwest Music Festival, starting Thursday 
' " I " "By JENNIFERLANG 
l i T  S 4:35 :P.M, in Terrace,. and all 
• across t0wn - in'..band rooms, 
..dance .• studios and rehearsal. 
, Spaces Of every:sort- it 's.down to 
" the wire, ' . "  ':...i %.. " 
-:.. There's only a few more prac- 
tices.left before ithe 39th annual 
Pacific :Northwest Music .Festival 
" ianifests.ih:goeiety-and its :impact: . ..i . . . .  . ..... ' opens;.!leading off more than two 
: ~ Part:iwoisTScheduledfdr.April.26,.27 :Patti-. : .  'weeksdfc0mpetid0nl in a variety 
• eipants in thi§foilow-up session Will.be gDen :1 of diSCiplines ' • . .  .... " 
:'),the tools: they ?would,need":to. facilitate future" "l ":" over  at-tiie~'Terrade Academy 
"communlty discussion around this. sensitive ! ' " . . . .  ' ' ' "  " ' ,. " "n,~ = : .. " .  -..... ' . . ,  ..... : : . . . .  -: t . ° f .Musm;  for lnstanc~,.::a m__ 7 
• .'.:and divisiv e topic, . .:: : :  ::.": .... : - - :1  yearr01d..girl named Julianne Le- 
' :" They/1 also learn how t0. resp0ndto i ssues . - !  -~ nuik has just startedher piano ies- 
, and. concerns:as the~ .arise in. the Community. ~-': ::"l," :son ' i:.' .... :. :~..-:::.. : . - . :' " . 
i'. enabling ihem .to help find a"resblution::before ::,". t: ; Earlier .in the day 'she huri her 
" "  " ' ' ; '  " " '  I ' ' "  . . . . .  " " . . . .  ' " " ' "  . . . .  " : " " '  . . . .  " "~ ' ' :  " tenstons esca ate .. . . . . ~ :  -..,: :-: . . )": . . , .  ~. : . . - - . . .  .neck;'.:But.she showed up for her 
. ". The Skeena: Multiculturalism Diversity Pr0-. . . . . . .  .  . less on .  an "v w_ ~6, - demo" " :" . . . . . . .  n~trnt'm" 
':. !ct:.hbs."been:.d0ing.anlti~i:a~ism:.worksh0ps~for ::. , im0rethaha . l i t~ le : .b f : the  iype .o~ 
~cal non profit agenctes and hopes to work ' . - .  .' .. . ,  - ' .:dedicatioh i t  takestoexce l  under 
;withsehools in the. future. " " -: ' : , : :  .-.:pressure:". ' : / : .  !.. ]-- . - . . 
~- Feedback. f rom ,lodal students."suggests" -.:'Lenuik:is:just One 0 f280  piano 
4 teens are)(:oncernedlabouf-bullying anid bul- entr ies .at .  th i s  year's festival, 
i. I~,ing-relaied violence: , . - : . .r  ..: . ..:-: . : . .2. . .  ishe'sentered before anddid well, 
::.: To"regigter for: the heal[fig racism WorkshOps . . . . .  I ti0t a second and a first in - :i 
" .  ' " ' " ' i  ' . . . .  . i  _ " ' . : • contact SasaL0ggm.at 635-694Oor::by ematl Liana :shereveals:sh 1 : i ' 
.:.:,at.info@skeenadi}ersity Cornor  Tog :0nio" P A/c'ademystudents ~Yo  are en- 
"wWwskeeiiadNersity.com ::  :. i : " :  . . :  ' :  " .  terea;,~ t~'e feat;V - t , , , i ,~, ;o - ,  ;;, 
remtals and even play in front of !/~.:..:::i;.: i.:-'",,": i/.::"::::7.i:.:,:::: " : : i  '".'. . i  .=":. :.i i .  : ! : " . . '  " ." (. : . . NP_.ARLY READY: dulianne Lenuik, 9, practices wn,e anotlaer.lestlval entrant, LaUra How,. waits 
r each other to help calm perfor • . . " - : ,& l l  about  tne:a  t s :  ::: . . ~, . . i  :. . i !- for her piano lesson to begin, Thepiano.competitions are'ApriI:2630I...-:(JENNIFER: LANG PIqoToI". ;.:: 
" ' ' . . . . .  " : '  : " ' ' ":" " r  : mancejitters .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• EXPLORE Terrace s:rmh•arts community late ' - ,  , , .  = • : :  " • : : = ~ " • . . . . . . .  :. " • • " . . . .  ' ' " a '  : 'r ' '  • ," I ''" ; • '  " "" "" • " 
": onth iSmonth when : the ' Tel-raee and I)istriCt" - - I f :you . th ink  of people.s big~ throughout the festival are se lec - -  R:E.M. Lee as". part o f  themus ic :  l ive.with h0st famil ies andper - . .  
:":, : ~ : . .  . . . . .  , . - .  . . . .  . . . . .  ' :, , , I ,  :~est~fear; i t 'ssneakin~inrmbl ic ,  ted to  Compete on  Scholai"ship" fes t iva l :~  '. " .  : ":: ~ - -  :) - i .formaft evening.e0nCertwith the  
:;.: Ar.ts tc0unci t inviteg Y0u:toljo!n.m;me.~0ca~: . [ .  ~aving,everyoncs~eyes.on'~.y0u,,, Night, which is always"a Sell-out : i  It may:be' the furthesi af iyone.-school 'sband : :.,-".( .~ "., .:..:) " ,  
:i ~/~i~!ne:SBPCannea as.part.or'~rts ant!. ~.u,tura~/.: [ .ieXplains,[eacher:iionnie:Juniper: ;) 'performance. : . / : . . . . : . ,  .!:: ;:": : has~ trave!iedm:-c0mPete, i n :the:' i./:.:i: Then i!,S.:0n t0 M0nirea!;)where. 
": ' F r  A;rll 25 Ma ~'l: dro b ::iiaeTerTa~e '1 -  .Theprospect:of  playing in front- :-The.fol l0wlng night:isttie-Gala:. :39-year-01dfestival. :'. .: ~: :.... :: : .  Thornhill s,award-winningconcert : Pore p y , p y ,, 
' :~' ; : : -" ;~ ;~ " 'whe ' re there"wi l i  I b -e :an"exh ib i t " "  ]i"0f0there0mpetit0rS"andihe;adju2: andi:AWardsfight":an:6xtravagan+ ' : / /T°':th6bes:t"6flmY know[edge,.i:,and..jaZZlbands.wiii :compete a t .  &rt ~allery, 
';: melribe~ oF %'featuring • 'dislap iiization~:t~"find: ;ut ys b~"' hey artsc0:uftcil'swhm t eman:d0 iy  [..: dieat6rs c~in be  daunting for  en-" Za:.that. wrai~s..up" tw6~,and-a.half ..'. we havefi ( iiad Anyb6dyc0ming:  Mus ic ,  TeSt. Canada,:i a nati0nal~, i "~:  
I trantsat afiy.:a'ge. : .:: ~::. . . . : " . . : . .  weeksoficompetition!~::.-::".,..i"=:"ffom:.-tiiis.far:away before,. :says:. music festi£,alf....,i".!: =: . : i . . , .  " .  :: : i 
• : . . . . . . . . .  ~ .ga  ... : .: .. : : ..,,:.:..... y : . . . -  ..:: .. "But really, y0u're"c0mi~eting": 7 .The.lfestival :hasexpanded)tiliSil iMiciiael."Wen,"danditistrtlct0r.:~t.i: "7 ~Nen:~gays.having afewadjudi". . .  
" -  "All these organlzanons Contrloute.slgnmc-. v ' ,: . . ,, -. . : • , '~  . . . . . . . . .  • :. : .... ' . . .  . . . . . . .  :- ' .. " .' . . . . . .  : - -. " .  • . . . . . . .  . , . . . .  ' . . . .  - .  . . . . . .  
: " " "  " 'the vibraniand d-nan~ie: nature of the.  :"agamsty°urself" .Juniper. says.,. : 7 .year :to accommodate all 'the en- : : .Thornh i l l  Jumor.SeCondary, which :. cared performances, under their ' i : . :  
= '  " : re"  iieetNe Nortilwefi S in-eis th~Pa " :  " 400 dance ,entries. are.scheduled .:tered this year S c0mpeti " :-:" =.": ; . . . .  nges..'n. ~ , .... . . . .  ' .... ' ".: .. : .  
• .~nea! :.uo .. :-'_ .. ,~ .. ;... g.:: ',~, : . . -  : . to comae/e, as are68 wb0dwind ,  eluding40bands'. ":-:. :?:-):"./..':.., ' "  , Perth:, :i0cated 45 ihainUtes:0dt- :dents: . / :  insight ; that ' helps:: them 
;Cificr~0rtlawest:Musle"restwal,:tIie:terrace • • - . .  . -.. : _ _  .--' . : - .  , • . . :  .= , . . . :  . . . . .  . . . . .  • .... . -  : . . . . . . . . . . . .  • " ,  . . . . . . .  - '  ' : -  . . . . . .  - . . . .  " " ' ' " :" ' " " " : rns"  the " rt ' ..... entrants and:22 guitar compet i tors:  " -uneot those ' .bands  has come s de of  Ot tawa; i s : :about  the.Same. - perform their best arMusic Fest, ' 
:6.rt-:: :Assoc,at!o ~ tWnlCn:::: u i . ~ : . .a ,  .. ). With. 76" vocal: entrants: in: a- .  ali:.ihe Wa)"from' a town:in. 0n ia r - . / s  ze as Terrilce; Wen says,:: " : - . " i : ' " I f in id  th~it:.ii.'.S"S0rt of C0nStruc- ' 
• gaitery)f:lerrace ~ommumty  ~ana, le r race  . .  - . ... .a: . • • , • .. - .- • . .  - . ,  ' - . . . . .  • . .  ,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  " • : "ii. • " . . . ,  . " 
' coiieert Soc ie f  'Terrace Litt le"Theatre,Ter" ":vartety,Or:eategories,:.rromelassi- . to/ . . ." . . .  :.. :'.-".. " . . . . .  : : . .  :.. ,- '. .- .Theif::Sch0oMs' similar to 0Urg. :tive:presSure,..".Wen says: It.en- ' 
" • ..:.. ;~!. .... Y:-: -i. . . . . .  :: " .... ~ rr" e "i~i e i  : " ~al :to.. mtisiC:iheatre,.wh0 needS to"" stUdents.7 from" -the" Perth and i- in that~:tlibi.~idS:are, miiinly biiSSed -: "ables:-them:to.pefform.jUst-alittle . 
:.. race lvmsic.!anS.. &ssgclauon;  ~e  rac: : .. p :::, : :i,vai~:h.. the:. latest "canadian..:0r : DistriCt"-Collegiate. IhSiitute ?.arL' .:in~ Like Usi~ they" face...the. Same: ;.:.i~ii::.better :itve: n0iicedWiien you . 
. and urums;:-lerrace~ympnonyurcnestra, and ..... ' "- ' ' "~';9" ' " " ' " " ;  " " : " "  ~ " " : . . . .  " ' " ' " " " . . . . . . . .  
: Terriiee/Thornhiil Parents for iViasic .-.. : .: ~merican..mo~:.on.lv..  Locar au : - . r i veo , in  derrace: Apri~/~Z ror:'a' s0rr,of, riiral,,, quasi,urban: Situa- go .  and :play at::'the' nationals, 
:( " 0i'"iake in one. 6f theman:":do~" etl;ions" i.:dienceS. Can:watch the-realthing ,::.band eichange:with: Thdi'nh'ill Ja?. ,  :. iron:..../. :. :"., ..:/.:.: . .;.". ":"(: :..).: ....)(.":;/they h:¢playing better:.:.. : :-" ;: . y p ":: . , . , .  5. . , , - . . . : . . . . :  ~ . .~: ; . , .  " .  ._ ~ . . . . .  : : : in pe/sof i .  : : : : . :  , i •: ' : : .  :.:...:... : .  n i0 r , secdf idary  sCh00}.:. :; ' .  : . : :  : .  ) . . i : . . .NeXt,mdnth; :"Wen;"s ix eMper ; . ' . . :  .:.." The) i : .  4 i i  n d:ei.sta nd :.: i t  h e 
taKing place at  the  t 'ac i [ i c  Nor thwest  MUSIC  , , ,  , ,  , : :' , , . . . . , . . :  . . . .  i:-, " .  , . . . . . . .  . . , .  • . :.., . . . .  . . . :  5/ The festival aiso iiicludeS, eom:. : :i:: They!.i:e 'giving, a. jointcdncert-::. 0nesai:e"iind.:43.:band Studenis will"~ chaiiengeS,; ',he 'says.." They re up 
t, estwat, WnlCn continues to lviay l, date or hen the for the event Suddenl ou've .(.'i . . . . .  ' . . . .  ! ::. ' . .  ' ". : . . :  ,petiti0iis::among ChoirS; :in addi-..i.t0morr0'w.nightat"theiThorghili( i f indout for ihemseivesw i " " y .  -:: .  " : .... ."~ , ' y ( .y  
i;/the:,Ga!a!and A.wards.:Nigh!:iat theR'E:M".Le.e.,i:, iltion:.io'classro0m di0ral:;igroups:i : : c0mmunity.ch~r~h:/.(See.:.ci:t"Y:.i.-aMve-inomafio; ) : f..'....ii( :I : .-i got:. this:.:imens!t)."and thi s f0cus " 
Theatre The night betore is the scnomrsmp ' of ou don t no mall s e at a local : ' : , . . . . ' : . ,  ; .  : . . ! : . .  , , ,  . .  f : - .  , . : : .  ~ . . . .  : :speecharu~:and:dramaticiscei!eS,.":sCeneohpageB2fbr:details) and. : ..:Theyllspendthe;better:p~irt I Y ., , r"  y e : 
compeuuon, ieaturlng me most outstanding !1 concert ' :: . " : ~ :";  , . ,  . : ' -. . ' . . : -The  very best"stUdents from" :perf0rm Friday andlSunday at:the -the.week":.inlPerth Where they. ' ' i ~ ~ : . -. i . / . . i  . 
-: .:: ent rams. : f fom me.testlval- ' . . . . . . .  " • " : - :  : i : " . . .  " • / : ~ . " i  . i  : . " . " : .  . . 
Ki{ imat  c ra f tsa ie  :; : :: : ' '  art P an sh . . . . . . . . .  " : C R A F T E R S  AND ailtisans ' in ihe: Aluminum . 
.:: cifysh0wcase:theirwaresat::theannuai:Sl~ring: . . . . . . . . .  ' ..... . ' : ? ' : .... " " " " ' 
ci Craft !and :.HOme ShoW. next.(Saturdiiy;)when'  By  JENNIFER LANG ~ But as an adult; his a/tistic.i ' . : 
7 I~itimafiays .out the welcome" mat: ifor.peihple 7 ~ : 
. •••from across the•northwest ":: . . . . . . . .  " " "  ' " 
. : . . . . .  This yearrs,eyelnt .features: ! 15 .taMes this i: 
:~!:,fimei,.around::)Tl~ere: w i l i .be : "dveryth ing ,  from 
.:.. Outdoor furnitUre~ pottery" and..Vicioriaii.:iace, 
.. ~i painiings,.pianters, and. fishing, gear avail- 
':: Ne.' at".'the one,day event;./taking.p!aceAi~ril ::i:. 
• " :17 aiRiyeriodge from 10 a:m: i0 4:.~:miii. ' . . .  ; .  ::. 
: :i, .: : As .,always, there •will  be~ an .ass&tment. 0f , 
' f0od:vendorsgffering: international cuisinel . .; .: .,: 
: ~~.. iWhat  ::does the'fiiture"hold? Find: OUt. by:.": 
:i: :onguitinga,:paimreader..:There Wiffaiso be: a .' 
:: ipidiuai ad.visOr.and ~i" Tar0t card!reader givihg.. 
• ! :e'adings. ai:itfie croftand hbinO.sh0w./ ...... i.i . - :  
- " ": .As alWayL, tllere ••will• be :plenty" of?actiVities" ' 
:". 31anned.  fo r .  the: kids,:. including ;pony : , r ides :. 
oi!y :Jump castle,:and' a.variety Of hemp,: ben 2 
. ed, lfashion and•bodyjeweiler3;. .,-- . .  "::i:. 
(/iBabysitting .is available0fi site.' - " " 
• '.T0-find Riverlodge,i:simply fol!0w.the h igh : :  
:..: ray. intoKit imat. .  At. the .~ third.' S'et :0f ) raf f ic .  
iglits, turnleft. Then • take the first • torn righ{~.i-.,. 
. . . . . . . . .  £ . . . . . . .  - . . . L _  " ~ . . . . : . ; . - -  : . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; " ~ .  . . . . .  " 
I 
I I  Eggciting 
WORK IN PROGRESS: Mil Velemeyer 
was  among the Grade 7 students at up,  
lands Elementary who learned how to de- 
corate Easteff eggs using beeswax and 
dyes on a recentaftern0on., 
• " " " - , i  
. , , . . - . .  . 
CAN YOU help solve a- I 
mygtery? I 
• :.The...Terrace Art:Asso- 
ciation is.-. lo0king ..for. a 
black and wh im pen  and i 
irik.:.drawing Of fi~in?.street: . 
in. the:. i950s that.has:g0rfe 
; :miss ing~) . . : , .  , " - 
' : . . , : iThe. .  orig'inai ' artwork 
.." was ' , . :e i -eated .  by. i CaseY  
. :Braam,  ii well-kn0wn local: 
: .ai-tiSt who entered the pie,: 
.: ture.  in" an ."art'. Contest 
~" niarking Tel-race' s.75th :an: 
". ni~/ersary.last-i year.:: .. '  
" The. framed: anid  moun,: 
• : . t~d(p iece i :was  ) includedin 
: a specia!..exhibit last June . 
...:. ai thei,Terrace:Art; Gallery. • 
..commemoi:ating the anni-: 
":::Since tl~en; the  gallery 
: hag ,0'st track :0i~ Braam'g A TERRACE ORIGINAL: Casey, Braam specializes:in distinctive black and white drawings made from pen and ink, JENN FER .ANG PHOTO . . . . .  . 
skills served .him.well in .... 
the job market; " " 
Back in ..the Nether- . 
lands, he Used.h!s spatial/:.. • : . .  .~. 
abilities tO pack !the crates 
of tulip buibsbound forex- .... 
port more eff ic ien@ than : .  • 
anyone; 
" He and his w i feandtwo 
children (they .wouldlatei: " 
have eight in total) an ived l /  
in Canada in: 1.952, and ' 
moved to. Terrace :two i..  : 
yearslaterl . : . . ) . . . "  .. " 
He found.w0rkatEmie .  " .: 
Sande's sawmill,~ Where .... . 
his ability to  learn" new. :. 
skills quickly.:earned the. • . 
notice .dr..his bosses . He: : 
soon •found.himself: Work-.: 
ing as a millwright,, car-. . 
penter and eieeifiCiani:: ,":: 
, t  " " ' ' :  . " " "  " ' ' ' " " ' " 
-. ' My..: drawing :..would : 
help me:with my. wcrk :in piece, • .. " . . .  
.. - ,,Nobody.•.seems?t6..know . the mill," he.said.: 
where: i t• is ,"Braam¢"79,  : ' race 's . : cur rent  logo. with couple of 'weeks after the graphs because some: Of . .  He :then.~worked..for.  .. i 
said }ast Week2 . , :  ) - the."farniliar Kerm0de bear. ..sh0w wrappedup last June. his subjects - such as the ':Skeefia. sawmil ls for. an- : " 
.. it. S :24 by."28.;inehe.~: inl ':.: Broom/who s. been per- " .Theft":the: painting.'waS massive church .in.Metla- 0iher..,20yearsi,retlring:in . 
Sizel 'depidtihg a".street" . : fec t ing .h i sar t l s t i c .  teehni-.' • le'fit. to. some0r~e,' 'posgibly- .. kat la" that  :burn~d" doWn.  at : ' :  ~1987.. : "i ~'~:'. : '-: ~ : . .:::. '. . 
scene .of. :TerraCeig "main '  que  ~sinde.:he Was. al b0y! - , . ' i i 0ca l  ,bhs iness  for d i ip lay . i .  tl~e tuea of  the l as tcem0ry , :  ; '.... I t , iwasb~ekm ibisart, ..., 
street in the-, i.950s,.~atime . "can't ..estimate how long.it-":~"but it!,snot onfi le. ~ :: :..i.:.-:, oi'.. Tdr race 's~: .o r ig ina l .  ca,  ••:.something. herd.. ` been. too 
when . the  sidewalks ,i.were!.. tookh im .to coinplde.. the." • BrOom hasaskdd the. art': thdli~-. ebufch 2. no. longer ;.. busy.i0~pursUe :as :a  father .i. 
st i l l .  made. ff0n~.-wbOden: piece..:: ":..i:..-: . - . i  :.::ass0ciafioh -t6' re imbOrse" : .ex isL  " : ' . , : : : . .  ,...:)..~:.;..:andWOrkingman,:: :':~: ' ,  . 
l anks :  :"..: " "'-::" .-: :.. :7 . .  .: ..: Braam n0ilongei'. ~v6rks::." hirn: for:ihe-work... . :: ." ?.:....:'. !E~ch' Of ~ his. dra~vin'gs"; : ; : '  !'when I .i'etired, :i really... 
P Underneath: . are: ~ ihe;: in . ihe  three, or :four hour .  :: ' Braani 4el ls.bOih prints . ai~d prints•haVe a desc/ip,. , .st~rt ing ge/t!hg qn!0 . i t  
words; Terrace 1927-2003: ' blocks:of-time:he •used: to ... and.ong rials o f  Ins.works. .!ran 0n.the'.back....".. -: .....aga n,. he:said,. . ' .  . 
"1.  shaded :.ai.o:und:.every':. ?He.: triUs"t .take rnor~...:.fre:. ::A numb.er ~iie. aYailable" at i , : . . i  ;Bi:aam, .who has: ai~diS-"...~ :: .H~: es!i~ates, he'iS!.ere ~ 
letter: so they jtist-, sto0d:: quent  rest breaksilnow:,"lt ' the RedrRavefl Gallery.tin : !inctive .Style;: leat'ned,, t0" atedaboUt! ,OOO:drawmgs.  :. 
,,.~",/ " " ..  - ' "" ' ; ': : -::takes a i0ii~ t ime .. ' :. ". ~/. Terrac~:"and at.. tlie' Lunch•• /.lraw~ the:?Same, way. his..si,. 7 fince then:..: : . " :  :"i .. : ... • 
~7['i'he 6oitdm fefi Cartier . ' He doesn't ,ha~ea"c0py: BoX:Deii,. . : . ,  . . . : . : .@:  % ': :: bl.ings (didl,. ~Their: father? : / : .  "They :told me,ln,seh0ol 
shows Terraee S.old em."  ~of the:missing wOrki~: .:-- ( .  :-/.:i.He.:prefers. tOdraw ~her, ...W0iilddr~iw'.'a i~ictfii, e 0it. ii ""drawingwag notimportant,,, i 
blem ffhich ebnfisted of a : ' ) o % shouidra h" hehaVesatdtaken "a: mitagethe buildingSnorthwest fr~m'Churches ' pla es." " ; b0ard,then" " copy" The the" chtldrenptcture" w0Uldusing: '.: ' To ' .me,.life:!t. ,, ,has...:..beet i ,.. my...... 
nd h to 
:~7~f i l~egg~d.•Pa ;oagh ~P Ar  g aSi~o!Ciati~fi ' '~ember . / . )hosp i ta lS  • •and/"other) : iandy] . . :a  p iede~bf:c l ia lk ,  ;.: : . . - : ?•  ::~• : :::: .:!f. '••. !Y0U I " ,have  ! : ' ! ,een ' . ,  
":tore#resent farmifig," " ) .  : : "Pat  :." It,~ing. ~ siiys:, b0i~rd., miiri~)bulldings_are!of par~ .. - Hd:gatd "he wasnt  ~th~,: ..Biaam S:,mlssingdrawing;' 
i. ,. on lthe lmvef righi, hand:. 'members.. rei:all .the..Work.: .i.:ticiiiar interest:.,.... :.i...' .-.. :.: be~t student"in'.:sdh0blas.i'a .;;plefise contact the Terrace 
.-. 'c0mer, ~ Bra~im.:drew •.Ter2 h•anging ifi the gailery-f0i::a ;:)• -• He~:W01"ks.-ff0in " phoio 2• • ehi•ld•[n ::tile:Netherlands. "Art••Galldry at638-88842 • 
. . .  . -  
• [ "  
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"CITY . . .  : , . 
Clubs & pubs 
GATOR'S PUB:  Free pool  Wed-Thurs Fr iday,  
April 16  Doug and the  S lugs,  Tickets at  the 
best  Western  Terrace •Inn front desk. 
BEASLEY 'S  MIX :  Watch  all your - favour i te  
sports l  programs on-  a. large screen.TV, Watch 
all the Canucks  PPV games  fol" f ree l  
GEORGES PUBi Semi )Chron ic  'Apr i l . /5 -17 .  
Spec ia l  event ,  coming  Apri l  2"[: XFWW 
(Extreme Female 'Wet  Wrest lers) , .Door.s  open 
at 7 p.m, Tickets a tGeorgesPub,  
THORNHILLPUB:  Apr l l - i  16 -17  Ed and 
Chr i s t ine .  " . . . .  
HANKY PANKY!S  is your  dance  party n ight  
c lub . .No  covet. Free poo l  wednesday ,  col lege 
night Thursday, Hot .DJ  and IToP 40 dance Fri- 
day and .Saturday~ Karaoke  contest .  Tuesday 
and Wednesday~. . - :  " " : ' "  " 
ROYAL CANADIAN LEGION:.  Karaoke  Friday 
Tickets are $5 at  Misty River Books.  Ga laand .• 
Awards night Saturday,  May 1: Festival  p ro -  
grams are avai lable at  Sight. and Sound,  
Theatre . . . .  : 
• RNAL WEEK:  Three Viewings, Je f fery  Hat  ~ 
cher 's  comic examinat ion•  Of - l i fe ,  l aughter ,  
and love-  and .death  and dy ing ,  p resented .by  
the Terrace Little Theatre ,  Apr i l /5 - i7  a t the  
McColl  P layhouse .  T ickets  $14:aL  un ig lobe  
Courtesy Travel.  D rec ted  by sharon  Rainey: 
Baker and Brent N Ix0n ,  and .starr ing.Margar- .~ ' 
et Davies, Garnett Doe l l 'and Lea. Mclntyre, 
Visual arts : :  
• E lementa ls ,  recent works bY. PeterD ickson ,  . 
at the Terrace Art Gal lery.  Lower  gal lery:  In 
My Room,  featur ing mixed med laworks  by .  
Amanda Talst ra ,  Both  exhib i ts  .run:,:to Apri l  
nights at Branch }:3 s to r t  at  8 :30p .m.  Satur- 25. Call 638-8884 fo r  fu r ther In fo rmat ion :  
Cinema days : jam!  • sess ions  .with.  Frank and Fr iends  • and  Copper  Mounta in .  i Part lc ipant.  Prize meat  : ' " " : "  .... .  ' " 
d raw starts: at  .4 p .m.  AI I  members"we lcome;  ST ILL  MAKING IT WORK:  The  i r repress -  • The next  f i lm In- the  'Ter race .Not :Pads  F i lm 
brng  a guest  Lounge opens  at  3 p~rh. ib le  Doug Bennet t ,  is the  lead  s inger  fo r  Fes t iva l ' - I s :Rober t  A i rman 's  The Company. 
• .." " . Doug and  the  S lugs ,  p lay ing  F r iday ,  Apr i l  .Starr ing Neve Campbe l l : (Screaml ; . l l  and !1), Concerts : 16 at  Gators ,  who a lso produced:  .this beh ind- the :scenes  
) • " " . look a t  a year in  the I l feo f -a :  nat ional  bal let  
• CDK; a hot,  young rock Ska group f rom Company.  Wednesday,  April 28  a t : the  Ti l l i -  
• Thornh l l l  Jun ior  Secondary .bands  present  Smithers,  performs Saturday , .Apr i l  17 a t . the  Cum TwlnTheat res ,  .start i i~g:at 7 p:m. :Tickets 
a Joint concert  with the Students .o f  Perth and Kva  at NWCC. Doors  open  at  7 :30  p .m. , .  at the door;  ' . . . .  - " , :?  ? ' ;. ' 
DistriCt Co l leg ia te  Inst i tute In  Ontario.  Thurs- ' " " . • " 
da,, A~rll  15  a t  the 'ThOrnhi l l  Communi t "  music at 8 p.m: Tickets are $6  a t  the door.  • Coming  May 26:  La  Grande Seduction; QUe- 
bec's answer  to Waking Ned Devine: - Church.~Show starts, a t :7 :30  p .m.  . : ~ :  p resented  by  theTer race  Mus ic lansAssoc ia !  . 
• Jazzo logy ,  per fo rms Friday, Apri l  16 at  the ' l ion.  Call Rob at  638-2013 for further Info; .  
K lvaat  NWCC, presented by the:Terrace Musl- • Terrace hosts . the  2004 Paci f ic  Nor thwest  
c lans Assoc iat ion.  Doors open at 7 :30  p.m. Mus ic  Fest ival  April 16 -May  1 ~. Friday, April 30  
Music  at 8 p .m.  T ickets  $6 at the door. Call is the Scholarship compet i t ion  at the  R.E.M. 
I ~ T h ~ f r ~  D l=r~rm~nop¢:  hp~in  ~t  R '~(3  n rn  
Ill 
a play by Jeffery Hatche 
Our official ticket outlet is 
r esy IrdV 
4718A Lazel le Ave 
R.E.M.Lee Theatre Alive (1988) Sociely 
• .•  . . .  " ' . .  . . 
to 4. p.m. SPeakers-from the B,C..Cancer. :". 
COMMUNITY  EVENTS L IST INGS Agency wil address the-these-topics:•bladder: 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 14 n . . . .  " . . . . . .  _ . . .  : .  ca cer, kidney and testicular, cancer multiple 
• • • • NWCCptesents ur..Bareara Kelcey author- mvcoma vmnhomas and chrnnic lure nh,~hv 
`ii~``~``~``~`~"~.~~;~`~;~~`~`~`.~`~¢~`~2~:.~)~ , of AIone.m.Sdence:European Women m the Ca. t c eukem a:-There.w bea  sess cn ononcO " 
:~i~i ' " : ' ' .  : -  \=  : i,..._ . " : i i~i-:had/an A-rCtic.bef°tel-. 940' W, ednesd, ay; Ap.ril:,14 :- logical emergencies for,health:Care.p;ofess On: : :  
:~ : .  : .  ~ : . . .  ' " . .  : .~  , 'at.:tne. lerrace,,A, rt ~a,,e~L~,ower,eve, Or t.ne. :sis: Everyone welcOme.No registra:fion:fee; Re-. 
~:(J :~' : :  : ~ - ~ ~ ~ ' , 1 ~  I . .  ". ~, ~ ,.;:.:.:i:....-...~- ...retrace vUO,C,~Ltoraryh~.o,u~wl,-speak on two '~"'~ist~r';w th"JUd~' at627-05~3 h@.fn)'~ Anr ~7- i 
~.:~ " ...... . -~- . l l - I l a l l l l l l l i q l J  -...- ...... :-., ::. :--.@3-,....top cs-',~-Women~on<the:-Kond ke':Tra and Map/, ,>:~,,...=,.q,,,,,,',..~,...,;,~,,:~ ....... ~ : . ' . . . ;  , 
:~.. .;., . ~ I 1 ! ~ ~ -  . .......... ,,;,~:.~ ...... ~- ' .  ~ I.~/me~s~(KiSst')'fateru|:wlnter on Hershe .is-; ....... <,.,,--: . . . .  - : ,  ~2. -_ ' -~. ,~ .... : ' ,. 
i!i~ . . . . .  . ' , . :~ ' l~"Wot l l~ l t ,  . . . . . . .  ~. .~ l and  (NWT),,: I~ry"P...[.yman. ~s tile grandmo-:. ~_.. .~..  .... i : . . '  . _ ,  . . . . . .  _ . .  :. . . : . .  .. . . . .  
~ . . . . . . .  r: :. !" ." " • " : " .. ' " ." .:" " : : ' - " .  "~ :.-thor'/of.we -known. Oca'..authol" and noRhem . Jne ~ertac e ~;nurcnea tOou uanK opens)or its: . 
I~  • " .  . .. " ' - "" : ' : " .  " . ~ :advocate. Tess Tess ie rAt  7"nm : JOInDr  Kel- " .April d istr ibut ionApri l  19:21' f rom •1.3, pm-  
]~!~ :. Last ya,rnear ly8OOrai l l io  n ©ontainerz" .":-...: . ~ '  : cey fOL an;enterta n ng even ng and sorn~, in: •.•"Names. starting from :A-H Monday April .19 I-R .] 
• ~ . warekeptoutofBClandfill~andreCyMed.. " ' " "~: teres tn~ sf, o resand nfo/matOn - : . ' . . .  , Tues..Apr 20,S-Z. Wed, A.oril.21.and anybody • . 
~ i :  " .  " . ~-.,~m~. • "r ". ?-" "." ": "'.'''"." .." ~:.'~' ' .. 0 : '  - ' . . . .  )''."r ' :" ''''': ": : .'': ' " :' missed Thui:s.,"April 22.PLEASE. NOTE!:: The ::. 
"l~j " . . ... r ~  .." ..." ." ' .. ' . .  ;. '..:..!, .~  ''THuRSl)AY,"APRIL'~.5' " :' ' ":'' " ' "  " '" " :" ' a,~vb.order Of distribution.lwilr be.enforced. So. 
!~ • : ~ J~m~Www'encarp 'ca  . . . . . . .  " : '  ~ "'~-.,,,._ ,,z_:, , __ . , " ,_ . -  ~,;_,.,,._,~;,= i,~., . , :~ ; . -pease  Come' .6ntherght  da~, "Pease  brng"  
~ :~ = = "= ~ " " r . / "  " :  , ' ' '  = ~. . . '~ .  " -m. |n  u *UUuu"  ruuu ,=ux  u| t t t t '~uut ,  tu=| ,u=at :~at  u .  • • .~ . , : . "  " " , . . . .  " . . . . . .  I ' " 
~i" : • ..~mw- . ' . . . ' . • : '-!?~ kk,, Fa,.~lie~.,,ho. hove'~i,,;~;.a ;,,, n~,..~ ),.,.,,~t; .'. aentffcation =for yoursef . ,and your  depen:.:.: ~
~.`..~;`~:~`~.~?;.~.~~?~!`>`~.~.~`~v~<~```.~*~;~.~ ,,,, ,~;-.~;. h,,~- ~,. ))~. n,.,, ~r,~,a~.a: '),:,,,,h~,.' dents. The food. bank s ocated at 4647 Laze- . 
• . • : . . . : . . .  .... 7 .......... ' " .  ;~ : "~"  ""'!~:: S~eena.Ka um ROusing: 'at'=.4"61'6=~Hau~an'd';at :;: !e:Ave,(rear entrance)"~or..further infoimatioh, ..-~. 
ca 635 3744 Pear s t ; :o r  t.heSkeena Flea th Uni't. Aud't0rium .::- . . . . .  - . . : c ;  ... . . . . : ; : . . " - . . . :  . i: . : : . .  . i 
• at 3412 Ka um:st  'next  to the  c0urt  hodse; i... : "  . "  ~::: ~;! .: :. .. . . . . " '~  • : ...:..:~"., .. " . . .  
Pmll the_ ' "v . . . .  " " ; . . . . .  • :Women s Mln latdes  spr ing Ret reatApr  '30- ~, . . . . . .  Famfl,. Place at 638-1863, -. - . .:. ...... _ ..:  . . . :  . . ,  . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . _ . . .  
I " ' I - -  I ' i  i I 'I I 'I i i I i ' I" " if '  " r l  i I : 4" :'" ' "•: "' "' ." May ' 1,'. at. Mountamvmw Assemcly. " n ~mi- .. : 
FRIDAY APRIL -16 " ' L -  . .:... . - :  ..,.' : . .  ~thers:, Past0i":Anne Donkers',.:from"LangJey s:  .: 
. . . . . . . .  " " " " " " . . . .  • coming tO speak' All lades  we comePea~e"  • Fami ly  Fun Nlghtl  Banana Splits in'.."wallpa..:... . . '.. . • ' : ,  
per. traysI: Bring, yOur.'friends- Out :for this even:, register  sooh - by calling .Vlckie .at.-250-635- . 
ing o f  fun. It's freel April 16 .at 7' pm,, •Terrace 8140..Piease i note: the:-date i is April- 30.  'arid..- 
will be holding their 
ANNUAL GENERAL 
MEETING 
at Noon on May 27, 2004 
at 5307 Mountain Vista, Terrace, B.C. 
New Members Welcome 
The Social Side of BC Forestry 
All communities inBrillsh Columbia are affected in some Wayby forestry. 
It is elther through dired obs in the woods, or through seconda~ i
and tertiary adlvities related to forests ond foreitry. ' . : 
• Britlsh Columbia's land-use planning dlredly in~lves communities~ Iocol 
residenls and all stakeholders in resolving land and reource issues : 
• 95% Of BC foresk are publicly Owned (C~0~vn]aM) and the pmyince has 
a tlgh)licensing ond regulatory system b control Ihe useof ~orest Idnd.: 
• More than 27() 000 British C01umb om(i4% oftoiai'work[o!ce)are. , : '  
employed irely or indlred~ I :the forest ind0~,try.: 
• In 31 Iocol areas containing 270 ¢0rnmunities, forest activily accounts 
for more thon 20%of the orea's ;nc0me.: " " 
• Forestry adivily generates approx mate1); $4 ~ on n vemment~ . i  
revenues on an annual basis . . . . . . .  : . - . ' - ,  . ' 
• In metro Vancouver, foreslry 0ecounts for Over. i 20.000 dkedand 
indirect obs. It also supp0ns more BC c0mmunities Outside Greater 
Vancouver than at 0~er businesses combined. ..... : _ 
• The forest sector's contributlonto governments i almost equivalenf 
to Ihe Ministry o[ Education's annual "kindergarten to grade 12" 
operating budget 
Now Playing at the R.E.M. Lee Theatre 
April 15-May 1 - Come enjoy the many disciplines and . 
talented performers at the Pacific NorthwestMusic " " 
Festival. Check the syllabus for exact:Umes; 
April 15  - Orff .... ".  . . . . .  " 
April .16:18 - 8and- • ........................ : " 
April 19-24  - Dance:: - . . . .  ::- . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Aprl125-27 -,Choral ..:.:i.!:: ~: -....:.::::.. ~bi:!!.i ii~.::ii:-:i~:iii::!':~/i/i:, "' . : . ;" ' i . i  " 
April : I?': :The Oon~ie:~ibrk.Qu?ni~i':i:~a~s!Oe;shwin th'•:: 
speclal guest'ECan A(iffzen,:'.~:7"3O p, r~,:~. Festival . . ' . :i : 
: seating, $1o. oo~:Tlcket~:availab]e'atM/stYRiver Books 
AprlJ 30-Pacif ic Noi t~s i  Musl~:FbsliValscholarshlP"..::..: 
Competltion ~ Vie~ the.best of all dlsclplines and seb /f ; 
yori can choose.the:iwin~bi~. 6:30:p,m;:  Festival.i : :  . 
seating -. $5.00-TiCketS: avaUabie at Mlsty River Books .' :.: 
May 1 . Pacffio North~/est MuslcFestli~ai G&la : .  
• " : -  • , • , • . 
, .  -IV ,,: Apd118 to April 2Z , 2004" 
• . Can you" imag ine  .a Canada w i thout  !Volunteers? 
Vo lunteers  make a .v i ta l  contr ibut ion to :v i r tua l lyeVery  
:aspect of canad ian  sociefy ~.healthcare-education, Social. 
. services, ybUth,, cUiture,"sports~.and :reci-eaiion. Volunteei's 
' .heip bui!d and strengtheri our Communities ~ by: respOnd]fig 
: to :tlie: :needs .!tlmt .make.each. 'communi ty .  in  Canada:  
.' :unique ,.Vo!utitOei-S .ti:U|# gro~/.community. . : . . . . . : : : !  . " . / .  
':....:" Nationai.~V01unteet:.W(~ek' was'.aCtUally first pi~oclaim&d in.  
:1943 ~ind i~'Monit~ehI,Tof0nto :Winfi ipegand Vancouver,. 
women;s Voiunta~'y"Services 0rganized specia'l events .tOL 
• draw"thepubl ic ' s :a t tent ion  t0. the contr ibut ion women 
m~i~Je to  the war eff0ff.;0n the home froni,, it~.the'.late: 
11960's "the ide~i. of, a .designate t6 :honorqo  unteers .was:! 
revi~;ed and  the focU.~ :was.. br6adehed to  include: all': 
. .community ,volunteei's~:.With:comn~unity-orgafiizations 
iii~)dng, the: lea'd, nafionai VolunteerWeek.prornOti0ns and  
e togrow. .  . : . . ; . .  • . , . . . . . .  Pentecosta I Assembly . ' May I and not April 23-24..as printed on some I ,.=,culture.,., cuvu,m, , 
: . . . . .  ..-. • . - . .  " " i . . . .  . brochures; : . . -  . . . . . .  ... " . . - . .  : i -- . : . . .  . . .- . . . .  , 
' SUNDAY, APR IL18 . . .  . . . .  : . . ' i .  : : " - i  .,:..i):. ' : -  i-: " '.:...i" " '.;:."::"?/. ' .  - . : . . .  : i : . .  ) . .  ., ~ , ~  
I I  The lOth  Annual Cathol ic Diocesan Y o u t h  ~ " ' r " • The Greater:.Terrace Beaut f cat ion Society s : ' .. • W . . . . .  . " : 
• Conference will '.be.held Apl;il .10 to May 2 in : -  i: :i ' 
= Garbathon. Meet at the"McDOnald's •.parking . Pr inCe Ge6rge~:at .the..Dio:ceS~n Cent re  i.~ .). ) 
; . . I o t tO  _helP/clean .up.the:downt6wn:. From 1:3 
.' "p.m..  Bags.; Wil!!.be p.ioYidad; bring your ow~ .(fornledy 0 Grady High.  School)i: .Ol~en)to all : : & .  
.... gloves, snack• Will be: provided on return b Mc-. yobth In Grades, 8:12. Keynote speake)~ m-.rjerr./..... 
•-Donald'.s Ca  Chris a t638-1049 fOr/further n; Goebel.bf..ONEFamil~,:Outreachl :Registration " 
. formation, -. • . . , . . .  • . • . forms.avai lab leat ,  your.par ish: .Or call-.250: . 
" . .  964-4424, " : :. ". : .  ~ ..... • .. . ~ , ~ ~  
The Kerreode Friendship Soc sty presents Ear y : •.:.The "skaena.Val ley. :Fa l l 'Fa l r  AsSOciation".;.  : , ~. .,  . .. _. !.... ~.!: . . .  :' 
Learning 6anaea parent ng 6 asses bran ng . .meetsat  theTer race  Public.LibrarY from.7-9 . : . . . . .  _ . . .  . . . . .  L_- . . . .  . . . . . .  '... : .  . : ': 
apr, x:]. from t~ue~u pm uownstars at . -p.m....Anyone Who. !s: interested .in c0ntinuing ,. : ~,, ' [  ~'  " : ; . ; " : ' " ; " " ' : " 
fail air i mwte ten II the society s office at 3313 Ka um St Eight " the .f >S '  ' d toat  d,..ca .635-2665 . . . . .  : . ~. . 
further information. Se-qslons In:.total •, For. more. information con- . . . . . .  " : : . ; . . :  
fOr.... . . . . .  .... .. : . . .  :.- .i ::... - " ' tact Lisa Lawley at.635-4906. " ' " " ' " 
THURSDAY, APRIL.22 : ' . . . . . . . .  : . . . . i : i : . (  ... ., . . . . .  . " 
• Sweet  Adellne's":hoid .week ly .pract lce l )  at .  i .Free pr0g!am.for parents ;and lch! ldren under.6: 
cassie Hali music room Startine 'a t  7. - m .at.the cn ,acare  jacl l l ty attacned:to theThbm-  
sharp. Now:is. a 'So'od"time .for new meml~ersl ".h!!l..:: C0~mu:nl tY Cent re . .  AdUlt!Child .:drop.in 
esneciallv Women with:10w sin~ net v0  ces  ; . .  wire acuvlues, parents, ano children.can enjoy 
• ~ " . . . . - : . : '  : . .  . -Y  =. : . . . . . . " :  : ...together~ Yurnmy::s, acks.ar)d:good.cbmpanY, 
• c.ahe,r :  ; .aaa i t :  G/b.n 'fnr iam: v ha : .  wednesdays  f rom 1.30.3.30 .pm -and .  on ' " _ ,  . . . .  • __,.~_ _ , - ' . _ .  t l .  : a . .  • .~.-.. - .. ; ' .  L .~'.:--.- "2_ .'..'.~'_ . . . .  ..-, 
frends meets'at  theCanadan.OancerSocety .  4nursaays: ' t rom.~:;~u-] :z :su -a m. . :erogram.,  , -., .:.i.' . " 
• ' . " . . . . .  • .. . . . .  • . . . .  s tars  .Apr .21  .and "ends June IT"  Everyone '- -,. i. . i.' i .E  Resource Centre at 207-4650Laze leAve. .at  7 :  ..... . . . . .  ,. • .... ... : . . . .  . . . . .  ... 
- m For more • nfcrmatlon con(act Ci'al" at .we come .No need to  i 'egister For more • infer-: 
~35"0()49 or Rose Marie at 635~6985 ' " - ruction. Call 638-1863 C. the :Family .PJane: " '.,; . :  .: Semi 
SATURDAY, APRIL'24" "i" ':;:. : : '." " . . . : " .  : . .  Apdl:'ls. Cancer Awareness.Month. Canvassers 1" m 
• Yer l tes  Snr lne"F I In~ Bazaar Children's .-.will be',out.in the Community. form APril.l-15.. .... 
games, cakerwal~ '~. fiSl~U pond . face..palhttng~.].Cadeer"iCan.be.beatehi. "-" i ' " ]  . -  i.':. ! ~.i 
and more: -  nc ludng'a tea, garden,'hotdbgs, 7 - : . , ,  . : . . : . : . -  . .  : . . : )  >.- . /  . ) - :  " . . .  : 
h=~,~ ~=l="~.~ mn;o' c,~m I~i:'o ,~':,,~ ,~:,~ m "~)' , IS your: child .starting Kindergarten this year?... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  ~' "~: ,"! i .'= ~ )" ......... ' KIndergarten)prekindergarten .immunizationSl .. . . . . .  the  Veritas, School 'gym~ 
. • . . "  " " . .  : : . . .  , . " May .13, . . . .  20and 21 :a t . the  Nolrtl~west-:Health " : , "  . .  "Hom~ieLucas . .. : : -  • . ",:.Baby's Name: !::. ',-- 
MONDAY, APRIL 26. : " .. . . .  Unit at3412:Kalom St;- Call 638.2200 to make :.~).-. Date~1~meof]3iRl~:'" : . ' ':- " d .....  . .  ". Aria na Therese . . " 
004 at 1: 
, an appo ntment • Information cession.on B.C, s" Personal In - " :  ' . . .' i "' ."'  ' " . /  . "-",": , .  "< - "' :"April3~2 I ' " ". Date~:~me ofBirth:.. 
formation •protection•• act.. Fl'om : l-4::p,m,'. .at • . . .  . : ..,.... , _ . .  ' . _ .- .: . . : . . . . .  • 301),m~ 
Northwest commuhity  College..The :act. Covers :.Ju0gmg for the the  cleanest ~cno01.. Yara .u0n: .:.. ) .  Weight~ 8 lbs.8.5 oz: Sex: Male :, . ' :  April 7.2004ai i0:~,0 a,m. ': 
• a :'0r~anlzati0ns. " 'B  C :  inclUAIn ~ ,he ,~rio~*o tes t  sponsored by .theGreater TerraCe Beaut, : . ~i, . parents: Leo n MOrgan &.. i! J .  Weight: 9.1bs; 12oz,i,~c Femh 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  f t se '  o . . . . .  o . . . . .  "~:  flcation Sode{y, ~akeS p ace  APr 13 20  Park '~ • ": sector  and non..pro . ict [".!.t :g verr)s, how..: . . . . . .  . . ' ,..- - ..... . . "  . . . ,  Meiissa Lawl0r . ...' !....Parenh~ Kevi~& InesSu] van -. 
us sde Secondary was last year s Winner Are organizatlons9.011ect, .:. e and: disclose par.so- ' ' : " - " :  . - . . . " . "  :.~ . ' . . " i " . ,  " ' LitlledsterforElizabeih::: ~
other schools Up to the cha enge? , i J= , ,  _ " ' ~, .: nal  informatlo.n..aboUt heir  :cl ients'and em- . . '  . . . . " . . . . . . .  .i . . . .  : 
' :.plo~,ees, ThislSathl~ee-hOUl~traihing session, . . : , ; : : , _ . : :  - . " . ) : . . "~_ . : . . ? -~ i . : :  . .  . . . . . .  • ~ ; ~  ' - - 
: . .ca Roxanne R d er at638-547.3 foi-further in: '. WOrK uees to r tne  lareater Terrace. ueautifica: • ~ lD i t i l :e rn  
PerformanCe & AWards • N!~ht,: Featurlng higMghts of .  
Festival 2004.7:30 p.m. ' Tlckets $10.O0. available 
at Misty River Books 
Ter race  Concer t  
Soc ie ty  T ickets  
Ava i lab le  a t  
Cook 's  JeWel lers  
in theSkeena Ma l l :  
, :  • • , . . .  
Ter raceL I t t le  !: " : 
: :  :Theat re  T ickets  : ' 
Available at 
, Unlglobe Courtesy : 
• -, TraVel 
t ion.Society.are held.each TUesday from ,7-9. 
" : i r f°rmati0n' : . . . .  : " " . - :  : ' --: " •p.m,;  startlngApril 6, .Meet aViCit~'Hall,-EVery~...i 
i f " :  APR IL26-27:  . . . " -.:one Welcome, Contact.•Chris~at 638:1049 fori 
more details • .Heal!ng.RaulsmWorkshop Par t lh  facillta- : . ... i . ./i : . , . .  ! . : : .  ' : 
ting:dlscussl0ns: •instructor: Natasha:Ar t i l l ah , : : . . . .  ~:.-)-.:.. " ..- .: ' : i  . . .  J : 
A . f~ l  ~u," , i# ,  t~ '  ~ n ' . th le  u , 'k  b n ' tAd l l  ,A t tent ion  IO©al gsraeners, aonadonsm plants ,~,1~,,. =v ,~.~,=,, ~ne .,,,,= ,,~r,,sho, ,,,,,. . . , .  . .. . • .. . . . 
. train.part c pants.:0.faC tare future .commun, : '  anc:.siX.inchpots, fo r .the beautif ication socle: : 
. : ' .  ity.i disc'Us~sions 6n" 'raClsilL '.~ it'.wlll.".:also(dear..:- tys  Perennial, P lantsa l  e. are needed:. Th e sa le .  
, with : faei i l tat lng dia i0gue. ln .response. tO  ~. : takss pllace./Satutday,. May. 8 a t . the  City Hail 
subs  0r concerns' as .they ocdur in .the comilidn- '.::. parking 10t,.Deliverd0natlons to5242 Soucle 
' .ity' to: prevent. (enslons"from .escalating:, Oa i l . i  O~e~lael ~ Chr s Hanse 0 at :638.10~,9 f pick Up 
.the: Skeena Multicultuiallsm'Dtverslty, Project . . ! .  ' . . . . . . " i  . : " . ; -  .:-. ~. : . 
' . for-:further..  in fo : .a t . '  635:6940... or .emall -- ' " ' - "<  " . : 
,: info@skeenad vers ty COrn . . . . . .  . . . .  :: Frea;Internet lesaona4or chi ldren at 'the .Ter- 
! ,  . . . . . . .  " taCe:'Pul~ll~.-Ltbmryi. 'For ,~hlldien ial~ed. 5-g 
" ' " :  : "  . . . .  • . . . .  ' - ~ ' years : Start"ng Apr l  14:and=:runnlng through SATURDAY MAY1 - . .  - - . . 
Cancer Care :and Awsrenaas edUcatldn.forum to May:!7, Tuesdays tOFrldays:.from 3:30-4:30 
in Prince Rupert 1at the Crest Hate from 9 a m ' p,m;, TO register call 638-8177. .. - 
- " " " " '  . . -  . : ' . ' "  " ' i  t : 
Baby's Name: . Baby's Hemal " . . .  
PhilipAiden Lee ' . . :_~StariVdah. : . . . .  " 
Date & 1~ime of Birth: - - : " . :  Dal~:~/ltm~ bf Birth: ' :i...~ 
March 29, 2004at 12i49 p ,m, . .  .. :. April ~i20(}4'at 8i42 a.m, " . 
Weighti 8 Ibs. i3 oz. SeX: Male i.: ::Wcigh~:l! Ibs. 4:6 oz, ~Male  
.. Parents: Ecco &Kyle I.,od e : : Pareiits Chris& ChriR~, Colbome 
. L :  " • " ' • , - ' - . .  " . . 
• I Aaron Warren ..... : ..... " Ethan ~'ent Xalen . : .. " 
. . . . .  Date & Time 0£Birth:: : ':. Da~ &'rime of Birth: - ' :  
:: . :)March30 2004at5:;t8 :": ' AprilS,2~}4at616pm. .... : 
. Weight', 7.ibs, i0oz.:%x', Male !, .... ".Weight:.6 lbs, 80Z, Sex: Male:) ~. .  
: 'Parents': Chuck.& H~a cros~ : - :  Parents,, Jemifer Jenniss & - : 
" .:...: ' . . : .  . :@ : . .  ; " " .... .:..: Mitchell BORon -.. .... ' 
Drugs': Baby Club :and 
orn will receivetheirf lrst 
I: Teddy Bear 
0 
SKEENA MALL 
TERRACE, B,C. i. 
4 
Simply fill out the 
stork report and 
drop in slot. 
The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, April 14, 2004 - B3 
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i " . Csi l,.. Jeaii : . says  i e: i  t ive. . . :  .' i ' i i . :  : '  .i .: .-. 
. i  wi l ti :- L more:.vohin.a i   .thht. ii r.:. f:, g ."
• /eers,6re:desperat J3(.needed:t6:shar ....serving' ecutive embers pl n  " 
.;the.46ad :: ."-7 ::-. ' ,  : :  v 11 l I: ::I'::: II "I~: ]' l ' [0 '};iep dowh pr6mpf idg'Adalm ~'io  • 
• : ?  Anyone.;~fi{jiWould::.ilike it~ lieip!.. w0nde?..if tbere'-.w~}dld:be, enough".- 
: Out i.:i~i invRi~d .-t~ .c~me iO/.the'::nex{ :. :"is~0ple left, t0,.oi:ganize.i:tiaik-, yea[!s". 
. sk na ' l ley F l l  Fa i r  ksso6: iat ion:  .i' ir.: .. i'" 7"-: .i 5 .  /:: .".. : ! ' (  --.. :-.:. ;.: :-i 
: eeiing,:onl ::iviondi{y :':April .19~ "li:/, .... amer. r l  qo ~s r i :, as-. ,.. 
 l S:.pl/~ce: from "p~m.  ! th i 1;er- i : i fi" cutive . 
• "race. i~ublic.Libriir~)-"-~:. : - -.': Y '""' : ?  !   :r l~i r ~r r i ent.A ." 
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rt : e v ) ' .  : : . . . ":  '  . : "  out r : 7 " L...  7 : - - : .  . .  
shiraz -find "a , fe i s ty foCh? '  present ing . t8 :w iner ieswi l i  the  of fer ings,  a Small fee the Rotary Club of  TerraCe. 
Can t...tell .a~:;cl~ard0n . . . . . .  ' • " " " " " . . . .  " " be. featured  ..at the •event, .wi l l ;be:cha}ged per tasting :o f "bycontat : t ing  the Coast lhebrightlife"HeartHealthProgramismadepossbethroughaned~¢atona grantfromthemake,softhefo owngpoducls nay . . . . . . . .  
: f rom a cabernet? i " i tak ing  .p laee . . /Saturday ,  wh ich<is .nowc0vered  by Inn of  the ,West  a t638-  " . . . . . .  " . :  " - " " . . . . .  
• ' :No  matter:i.:There':s . .nb ,yMay 15"at dmcoast : . inn  of , .the:price~of:--admission to.": 8:1.4.i~- You. re. adv ised  to ~ - : -¢~:  1~ ..:,- B~di  webber~.n&,tu.r~ " 
- - . . . . .  • • - . . • "7 , , ' -  . : : • -  • : .  
bet ter :p lace . to !s t~r t ' tha  n• at::..-thel Wes.t,'Tstarting at!i7p;m,, the .wine fest iva l . . "  . ~ .-.get.:y0m-.tickets ar ly  " " " ' " "  " " " " :  ........ " . ' . : . . .  : i , : :  :./ .:::.-.  : . ! .  
.. a wine tasting. -!..:.i i:v 7"..i,._ The-c lub~is  pleased.to:..  _:/':.":'..::- " " { ":": i . ':.-_ " ' " " " " 
fun  f i~nd ing~ that .  6 t i t  fo r~ t ion : to : . th i s  year ' s  fes ' t i v i , .  . 
yourself .n~xi monthiwhen ..: ties i~. ~ $coich:. tasting:: : ' . 
the.Rotary Club of  Terrace -Some of the wor ld 's  fin- 
~resents- itS 6th Annua l  est Scotch .wh isk ies  w i l l  
: ••  , . ••  . , :  • ,  : _ /•• :? / : :•• ' : , ! :7 : i  • : /  • 
• L i fe  changes!:: : / : ; :  : : i  :)i,i :: : :(.:.:y:::' ; :::-/i:i :: ::/ 
ge thatchanges :w, th  it: the mortga " 
"'" ' ' " " " " " "  " " • ,"  : " ' : " " '  " : "" • : ' "" " ' ' " -" , " ' . .  " • • "~ "" : ' • ' I I .  : "; - " . . - -, . Get, ; : : ::;. :: 
" C " • f • [ : • " " " : ' . '  • " : . :  -" . . . .  
. -.:..".: OC:  v :: . . . .  FANS wili .wan i " t0check  oUi-:The." : " :  :.:.."i/.~i{~ 
i :  : - :  XCompa, ny,:director: Robert.: Altman!s behind4ti~e-: : :". i ::!!i7 ~ :: ' :@::~#i 
~'" "!;.i. ; , ,scen,S4drar l la labou'  a :dancecOm,a i : l y -10ased  On:',-. (:./ ": i! iT!i! 
!' (:: !:.ithe J~firey:Baliet~Co~a.ny!~f':Ciiicagoi, 'TheLfiim is i 
. >..:i.p.resented: next Wednesday aspart:: of the :TeriaCe: ,.:. ~ 
i: :~ .:.:.. :i N0tpar i s  Fi lm FeStivai. t-siam New.Campbeil,:" best :.: 
.i/::i i~i,: known .as: the :.~star of, Screaml--i;and Ili.and .from,,. . '  ' "" ;((~'> 
:;~i~]!ii!:i,iT:Ms:Pa#y:OfFive.,, Ca.mpbell t ia ined la t  tho Nati0nai.~;.:. ! !:" i'i' i.)'i:ii! I / 
!::i. i:,': JB'ailet SchooiL 0f.Canadabefoi:e starting, heil acting., ::i.. 
;!,I.?L :.: career!and 'WAS determined it0 bring TIie company .:.": 
i : [.'.:~: =:: I6:t~e screen. L, . . . :  . SONYpIcTURES:I~ROTO. : i .: . " • 
ii!i:i : Co:mr ity Calendar :nun  ;: 
,, 7~!i  ! i: The iTer raCe.P t ib l l c  L ib rary  presents  a:  Ho: ima l i  tu tor ia l  fo r : se : : :  : 
" :.' .!: . niors,. 5Get: in: .touch:: wiih yod( family and .; fr iends by.. nStant.(:':: 
: i L  !:7 emaii~ Free.:claSSes..start.'Tuesday;Aprii " 3 and: i.un.Monday::to::... 
: ~v>., i.: Eriday:: from i:7.8p:mi:: Regis[er-in person ~r by--ealiing 638:8:],77, : :: 
qi ~96g.~ouid~!ikeii0.'invite~aill grads~;f(0m ::":. 
!: ~:ii::'.., + :1967;.i: !68 and '.69. to our 35th. hlgh~'SO?o01 .reunl0n;: It :will. be": : 
}::~:;,  - held JUly.. 30AUg...:L,I:2004; :If you .WoLild. Jlke :ito attei'id~ and. or ,.:: 
i ::i..;:~! iknSW:whe[e!'we can ::locate:: a grad, :please..'CQntactl.bne"of..fi~e :~ 
::ill:i:., :::.:f611o~ing pe-oiolei.':D0nna Auriat .at. 638~066'f :or SandyKirby :at : 
i:i!i i (~!.. i ,~.~~,~Terrace VolUnteer.Bure. [ ~. ~. . ;  , : "  ! , • . .  . . .  , . . ,  . : . . . .  . ~ " . 
" ; : "  :': . ~u~.AU ...: : ::'... : . . : ,  iS pleased t0announcean .. ' ' 
! i / •  ::: ': :"  ~ •.: •:• :: .  •:. :•: •i :•U :: !.•7•":: :i ::: • :• .• :  :' :•:• :. : , _ .  
:-•'• U>:) 
>.va.q 
:",:.~ : ' . • . . . : i  . . . . . . . . :  : .." . : . :  i',i. :' " 
, , . : ,  J . .  • . 
: . . :~ :  . > ;:: )':~.' ..:iWe are:c ~ting - .  ,: ..... - . . . . . . : .  
(•: i!" !: wifiCh)runs frOm Apiil:lStla tb. 24th.(we extend:an•'..:  • 
~i,.: .: irivitahQn t0c0me ;ihd enjoy c6ffeeanddesseeat.~ ?i . 
:i :'~:i ./3235 Emet~0n stt~.et (l~ok fo{t:!qe.!sailoonsg::: ? - .> . . .  . 
: . :  ::i: Tlie staff.0f~tiie:'l~rrace: Vol•dnteer BOr/~aU wmdd i :>:: 
:i:•. ~•. iltk~ totake.tiiis.opporf{tnltg"tbltiaank':;ill'tlae/. ' " 
: :  :~:.. voiuniebi:s wli0. have'contributed theiriflme:b.nd ::.. ".. ' 
;:.i' ii; :::::.{alent,/;. to:the be{termeni blfpur: c0inrnunity, ( :.... :. {. 
1 i 
:::: Caledon,a. I 
: !Second.  • • a ry  Schoo l  
:Wednesday,  Apr,121s' :: i:i:: 
:: : ;,: 7:00 9:00::p:m, : ",~: 
:•:7: :(' i:: : ! • ::: i n  •The, : : : . .  
::!:;'Caledon,a Gymnasium: :, 
• , • [ 
r" : :1 } ParenN w! i l~!  ab le~ pick uptheir : L:,. i ,  
: : : / ch i ld ' s :  re~rtcard'and d,scuss their: .~. ,, ~~ 
' . .  " ~ ~ " . '  ~ '  ; .  . . . . . .  , : . ,  . ' : ' : .  . ' " , '  i ' . i  
41 ' #: rchild S progress w,th Hae,r teachers,~: : :  . , L , , j 
Flexible Opt ion Mortgage:  I : ~.: :i.i:.i./i. :,i. :• (, .i,.:~i~.ili .. i,li:./. 
Tailor your  optmns  tomeet  your  needs, i•::7 , :.::;>-. ; i 
Over the years, your priorities can 4,  ii oi)/ions that.let.yougt)at y0ui: (~,,~nq~hce; ~.:~! .:i~ 
change,  That s WhyTD.Cai.iadaTri~st."/" 
offers the Flexible:optionM~rtgagei~i... i ! andas often as ~)ou iwish Oh th~ bafanc=e~i/i:: : : i.. 
It adapts With you SO. it's iihe.iiruly 'i ::. : . 76ri tl~e.lvai-iable:ratcl ~ortion :~!wiihout:: 'i.:<,...!:' 
flexible• way. {0manage.y0ur m0rtg.hgdl ~ :.i: penaltyiDrjast paylihe ini~rest! ca~ii "::i ," , / , ,  
You havelihefreedbm t0;choose t h e : , / , " ; ~ ) . : . /  ~ .,./: 
interest•rate and term y0u,rec0ml;0rtable.cl : /I.:At'ITD ?canada Trust;-We C~.n:anS~erli : ~ ',: 
with -whether youprefee aivariableYraie ;i ~:~our.qu&/ioi~s,anhlheib.y0u::fin.d h ; ii~:.. •i, fill> :.:: i 
as low as TD (= ;;.: moi:tga~c'~wh~Ch::bCsi: fits:~ou:rhc~d~i :i: i ::.'. i: " 
or locking in•toa::•cbhipeti~fiv~:~l?t~5~ea::r:::: ;:i~i does~it, mafi£r::if.!ymi:!re pure~asing:a ;•.:. :. 
fixed rate. Y0Ucan iabme; • ii'angf6rririg !gbd'/(m6~tgage f ro~i  :• ~: .• :  
combinati0n of b0.ih-by fixing.~nly ai< :.:. 
i portion df your!balaficeiT~if an~::.tfrnei,i ::;il . / ) i  : 
Th s flex~bfl~t hel s ou etthesavln,s an n home a omtm 
youre looking for;.: : : :  .i:;::: :-i~::: ;! :::..!' ::, !:'MOiigag~::Spde;a!isi:: :Thch~:gct :t:~:ady:::: :i ; ,;i :: ::::: : ;. 
Piusl there am:.a.:variety:~f ie:paymeni :::' ::f6r':wfia:te~er i:i re.: bri~hgi.:you:: i :.:,:: :L:", 
. . . . .  Ca 0 i  to~i ' :~ '  :1;8~!6;2§1:7g,06':i:):iii:;)}~!!~ ~:i!!;!? : 
':• .. i :ii ¸ :,'. •!::;::% 7. ::,!!,: !: ¸,,17:> i¸! 
I, Vodoble~,il 
'lmd+mo/k~ 
:~  , : ~  !~:~ ~?~!i~ ! ~ ~:; ~: ~- i !~  G m .  : :L:/ . • : • '  • Z ' ?  ; ' . ,  L • ; . '  ' • '~ =" ~: ~' ~r :':i~i ' ~ < ~ k ~ 7 " . ' : ~ : ; ' ~  ' ' ; ~ ~.;' 
i i~ /~ i !~ : , ,  ; ~ ", ' Bankino can be,this comfOrtab le  :: ;:~i:~ '~ ~ :,~. 
2~iDi~itm~ tore i; ~ibjeil'tO Chongd:'5ome conditions: oiply: 3. Applio; iti reii~entiaJpioperiio(ohli:ond ;s"~iul~;eCil tol nlO~fing]O Cohodoii'r~g(le6ding •#iteria. 
. • ~.  ~ I, ~ ' • i • ,  . . . .  , ~ : : ,  ~ ' ,  > .~  ' : ~.  i • , "  ~ >,~ .~ • .~ .  ~ ' ,  "~ " :~ ~ V ~ h~ '~ " !  ~i ,  ~ , . .  %~' :  'L ' ~ . ' ' , . ' :  :~ " '  ~' ~ ' .  ~ ~ ' (  ~ • ~.  • ' , ~ , i . . . .  , " :~ : • , : • . ' -  • : " . . . .  ~ ~ 
, ,Z ' ,  ~ I~ .L . -  ~ .~ • " ~ : . . . . .  : • .~ ; • ~ • ' - / : i  ~ / '7 / .  U . , :  ' :~  • . . .  J~ .~ . . . .  ~ , J ' L  %~;~Ld/ , '> ;  ~ ' ~ ~ • • :~  ~ ' ,~, .  : ~ ~ '~ ; ~ ~ -~;~'~ Y ' . ' '  . :=  :~.~"  • • . ,  : '  ~-~ ~,~ 
. . • ' ' • . ••  : • ' • : . . ••  • ,•  , '  •¢ . ' : . .  ' - '  • : .  • ' , • '•• ,  ' / • • . ,  - ' •  . " ' 7  • • , ' :  , ,  : " . • • • • • • .., •/ • • , • , , ,  " - " 
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ROB BROWN 
• Black  go ld  : 
C APTAiN.Joseph Hazelwood checked:. 
the time,_ It-was half past 9: .He'd .had 
a .fewdrinks.that.dayl :=a- fewi.itoo:: 
many,: truth be:..to!d.. He .'fdt t.oorly~: 
unsteady; Hr..needed: to lie. down, ge t 
. . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  
some rest.  .: ... : . . , . . :  " ... 
:The run wasrouiine.Giant shipslikethe One.. 
under his-command .had cruised.through these 
waters thousands of.times!without.a"single.mis= .: 
hap. - . . . . .  , - .~. • . . - . . . . .  , 
There were icebergs[ ahead. NO problem. :Hm 
zelwood:ordered the helmsman tO .steer around• 
them and told • himwhere to reenter the shipping- 
lanes; then he retired-t0 his'quarters.:.,..-, ::; .. 
It was:midnightwhen the helmsmanfaiied to : 
maketheturn baCk: into :the :shipping.lanes,:/at~d- 
ran the boat agrour!d On Biigh .Reef...Summoned.. 
from-his groggy reveries; Hazelwood .aWol~e to 
find himself ina  nightmare:, his Ship,"iffe .~326-: 
metre long •supertanker, Exxon Valdez carrying 
200 million litres:of California-bound :eriide,oil.:.: 
Was flounderingandlsleed!ng.0il)int0:the, sea.. i 
• The •injury t0 : ihe-Sh ip .was  bad~ The Exxon 
Valdez -hemorrhaged: 40 million • iitres iof"erude 
into " Prince William:: •Sound •:. and. Ultimately .the -: 
oil soaked 2,250 kil0metres, of Wilderness hore:, 
l ine: ' : . . ,  : : '  . - , : . ; ! . ,  .?-, .,.,. , * . .  . . . .  , . - . - :  . 
As you might• hav~gu~ssed,.:captain l-lazev. 
w0od's, career Shipwrecked after the.. debacle 0n.  
that mutinous •reef." The U:S.i. c0urt~ f lnM.him : 
$50,000 (u .s . ,0 f  cburse;):He wasordered.t0 do": 
a: thousand " hotlrs 0f,eommtinity: :service, .spli!i 
between~, piekhrg tip:trasffoff.the Shoulders"of the!.: 
Seward High~ayi~asd~,~orking..i~ -Bean;,%.Cafe( a.. 
, ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ : soup I~iic~n ~"~h' l~: ' "  !!!.: :( ..... - " .:.'.. :.•.: 
After a .!engthy .trial "by.j Ury, Exxoil Corpora-: 
tion was ordered to pay~$5 bi!lioni millions of.it 
to the th0usands 10fpeople'wh0se liveiih0'bds 
were ruined by the:spill, March 23 was the 15th 
anniversary:of the Exxori Valdezdisaster DUring • " 
that time 1,200of the plaintiffs.have died-and-. 
the corporation has.lyet to pay iip. • i)." i:. i"::,:. 
But it is the sea. birds,,ducks, salmOn~:sea.ot- 
ters, whales, . bald ::eagles; ahda ,  myriad of. 
crustaceous sea life that:paidthe.biggeSrbili for .  
the. greatest: environmentaldisaSter in. N0rih: 
American history,t %": . . . . .  . : 
You might"thinktthai the.:wreek of  the Exxon " 
Valdez precipitated the: !arg¢sti.0il spill-:in, his~ :
tory~ It didn't: When it comes, to Size,Jth6Prinee 
William Sound spill isn't inthe t0pteii;in, fact, 
it doesn't even:naal~e i t " int~) ihe,  list.. Of.the toi~: 
50. So what.made:.thcAiaskan"spill"So.diS, 
astr0us? Well,. it :seems that in .oil :spills,:aS in 
real estate, location•is everything. - 
In his ignominious retreat from Kuwaifduring 
the dyingdayS 6i:. 0pefiiti6n.Desert S orm:,". sad= 
damHussein ordere-d, hiS.tro0p~((odumpq ;% rail- 
lion . tOnsof  oily crude into: the miiriiime..eX " 
panses o f  Persian Gulf. •Within a,few weeks the  
combination bfsolar:~aCtion,."warhl ~seas and. 
bacteria•had combined to eyaporate almost•half 
of that sPiil .~,nd Was:busily eliminating the•rest. 
The •crude • that" enaptied: fr0m the: eight::rup- 
turedbankers of~theExxon Valdez Poured :into a 
semi-con tained""en~,ironment."where, it Sloshed 
around .for years, e0nltam!nating eVerything~.ii . 
touched: : ,  ,- 
O i l  is persisteni §t~iffi/containi;ng a h0st"0f 
toxic compounds.. A study :completedin.2001 by
some of:the. army)of scientists:that descended 
~n Prince Wil!!am Soufid.since the iwreck of  the 
Exxon Valdez to. study the .spili'seffects, found 
thar more than a:. l 0o.t6ns Of toxie'0il":remaih On 
dozens0f beaehes:.in;Prince..Willi~im Sound: ." 
Thisl Stuff • seeps but"wiih thel;iidei"N0t-onl y 
w i l l  th i s :o i l  re ina i i i -0nt i{e  beaClies 'for decades, 
but. because?of; in~:06i i J l~e Weath.eritig; :.say. the 
scientists, it is m0 ie  C6neentrkited and  therefore  
more  toxic. that i t .was when it .spewed fi:0m the 
injured super tanker, : -, . . . . .  .-,', . : - , -  
It is a mistake' tO think ihat,,the acute mortal- 
ity .suffered. by :wil.dlife:. in.~the first. !few.. months 
after.the Spi[I-was' the worst :and ti~ai, after, that 
tile recovery was;.iunc[er (way i~The. cruel dynar 
mics of the Exxon,spijlcotitintte~: Prince • Wil- 
liam Sound -has. not yet .recovei:ed~ '.W!!dlife. ex- 
posure to 6il ioklns is chronic and continual. Of. 
• :/: .-. i •IL.I• •L) ' :'': ! ; :.: i :" • • " . • 
• " " ' . . . . . . .  " ' -  : ' :  : t ' . ' . Y ' .  " ;  . ? . '  . ' - '  
• :: ~. ,,:. :.::./!. . .: ,,~,,,~i~-~'~'~: - 
..... 2 .  
~7.,% 
: ,  -& :  PORT ,;") .,:.(J,/:: :•2i 
Meet the 
: .  :~" : i . .  : :  " / I=' ' . 'L ' 'Y: / ' .  , /  
Middle Ear th : fans  " 
cantry the old art 
of-shooting here 
. -  .By  AL LEHMANN 
REMEMBER;  those ..breathiak- (. 
. ing  battM)scenes from Lord of .  
• the i .R ings? i . .When Leg0ias ~. 
.. Would .whip: Out .an an'0w., fit i t  
.::tO: his  b0~string;. iafid..i6ose it;:. 
.w i th  :deadly accuracy. lab0ul :  
: thi'ee."times ia sec0nd?..: • 
" '.. sure, .there ,was :. some .fast~ : 
:: ::flaming g6 ing  oni  there: i(ih0se 
("~:as6ally :New zea lahd: :  
f i lmmakers!). . .But the:. panache. 
-- and.veiWe with.'whi6hhe~/ielded. . 
the..Weapon~vere: fascinating, and , 
... exc i t ing,  .:. . ) : . " " " :  .. ) : . . .  -. 
, • .Now:. i t ' s  possib le foi~::some..of - 
.Us"Teri~iac:.e,hobbiis (hairy. toe s•: and.. ,,
• al l)  .to do a l i t t le  sho0ti~{g otii'/ 
'.; . se lves .  "'-  "< '  . . . .  : y" . . . . . .  ' .': : :. :' 
'. .permission: of.the:building's" 0w-: :~ 
~ ne ' " ' . . . .  . . . . .  " " : "  • rs,. Men sand .:Lad,es .,Fash-.. !i; 
• ". ions, .has... been .repiaced:by :anin-. .- i 
-. db0rarchery!range.. . "-:"...-:..!?.•' i. : 
• i. Howard ~:Pruner.. and" Cynthia .
: Ridler:.welcomed.me .Warmly and -. i",~,. 
rcher  
• .,.: ~. ~,:.; 
:~.q.( 
.~ '~ 
-/-:. Terrace-has .anarchery club, a :i~ 
new.  addifi0n:./t6 "reeredtiona! : 0p: i~ / 
p6rtuniiies in the-Northffestii.i... 
' One Satfirday afternbon ' I :made. 
-my lwaythrough the d im, ' in ter io r  :CYNTHIA  R IDLER is the  v ice=pres ident  of the  Ter race  Whiskey- Jack  Archers .  AL LEHMANN PHOTO 
:0 f : the : lower  C0:0p and fo l lowed . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• the: "Archery": signs :to the' Uppei" . ~ i  
:. fl0or,.iwhere • With ihe )` generous ~:~ 
) : t  
~( -• t  • 
• r•  . . , ,  
• 7 
• , . .  
which involves special training of.":- 
its own. " " • . :  " : 
Getting. started in the .sport re., "..: 
quires an initial. investmenv., o f  
anywhe*re from $200 to i$ i),000i":i/' 
depending., on "the quality"- of the.:. :i. 
-weapon and hccess0ries ~,bu wiSh.;i:? 
- to  buy-'. : . ,,: .. .:. . :. : : . . .  ." 
.". Pruner showedmel his :lon/~bo~•~i . -- :explained thel. c lub's.afrange: . .  .... 
. ... ments... Theii.~ Comfii:ents ;. !: were : .1~~'~ *: a- beautiful hafidmiide~.St~ive: o f  p0:~:--'~ 
:.:. punctuated: by"the "whush-thwup'! ~::%: ,i lished.w00den-:Jam]nate With a .  
sound: of arrows :whizz ing into- . . ' - ' " '  wm)en dacr6nb0Wstrifig . - . i . . . ""  "'" 
? itheii targets,:: as: .three/or) ibur .at2 • [~Z B.C archers .-dis~5 . hunt i. (i-eal ? i 
.i chers pmetiSed.::thei? skills:in the 1 'i!ii!~ . ~game,- .going . aftermOoSe, -bear; :~_ii 
.~  background . .  . . .  . .. . . '~/. • ,"..-,:.... ~. ; . : - ....... ~ :~~.~ : :~g0at; and~nearly anything •else you "-i 
.... ~...Archery. has a wonderful mu l - . ; : .+~ . . . . .  " . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  " ' " . . . . .  ~:~'* ~%ah g'~t w"iicens6 f0rl . . "  "i:  . - i - :  
:ti~-cu]turai.. history;".. Ridler iex-':*~:,:~]-~ An arr0w'fr6~ '~m;;English)y~w" .:: 
.piained; citing Fii'st NhiionS- hun- ~ . .. • .. ~ bow Could:-penetraf.e-.armour at 
terS, the English Iongb0wmenand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  300",;ards' So it's not surnrisi - , , ; :  
"...uL, T : . . . .  . - . . .  " =,:: ¢ . .  • - /1117- .11/.~11"t may oe nara  to replicate,, out  vou  can  nu l l  abow,  like. . . , . .~ - . . '  : . . : . . . . . ,  . , .  .... r'., '.':~,>i... 
tn~apanes .e  ....samura! ?/arcne r .as. Lego lasat . the  archery  c ub's  range  n . the 'o  d Co:o~p bud  ha  " :" . .  that- a. 'm°~ern  . br°ad.h.e.t~d:, ar r0w ~-,: 
..,'t.,,,r' . . . . .  , "  . .. - " , :  . :  .... : :. " . :.." " - . . . .  : • . , . . : , . . . . ,  .. ~"  ' : .. can: take dOwn,a.-g0od~;siZeu."ani, . 
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C"' " """ This F° rmT° :  STA==~mARD ' __~. _..__ Phone Fax ~__ ~_ ____  Terrace Standard " - 
3210 Clinton St.,Terrace, B.C. V8G 5R2 638"7283 638 '8432 
33 Obituaries 205 Furn i ture  220 Misce l laneous  
::;i " !  ' ADVERTISE your business or 
• L ;i.: service directly to sportsmen 
and •women in BC - 625.000. 
: . . :  copies! You get guaranteed 
..... • ; dstribution t0 this large target 
7 . . i  . :market intwo :government print 
. :  i."- ! magazines. Please call Anne- 
. • . : .  mar!e at.1-800-661-6335. 
HUNTER~-  d7 : . .  
SAFETY~I  ~F~ELCOMEI 
C0;R .E '  ~ " - ,~.AGON 
coURSE txi G%eLme 
:.Tke Hunier Safely Education Wagon Hostess for. 
ram w.ill begin Terrace, B.C. is: 
:,. Cathy 
.'. '615,9286 
'- 26 hrs.: ' ... i fyou.t i re new i0 ; 
" FOR MORE INFORMATION "; • Terrace;0r haVing a . .~ 
: & REGISTERATION PHONE: ' Welc0me:Wagon ' :  JOHN I-IAly a11:250; ' . baby, pleasecall Your 
6542 hostess, f0r your~ free 
~fts  and info!mat io~ 
3 Announcements 
AFTER COURAGEOUSLY bat- 
tling Huntingtons, David Edward 
Winfield, 52, born in Victoria 
July 4, 1951, passed away in 
Reve[stoke on April 2, 2004. 
David is survived by mother 
Bema, sisters Patricia and Ja- 
nice, and brothers Bruce and 
Roger. Thanks to the hospital 
workers. No service. 
65 Lost & Found 
85 Travel/Tours/ 
Vacation 
FOUND ONE set of two vehicle 
ANTIQUE FURNITURE extrav- keys. Found March 12/13 at 
aganza @ Aldermere AntiQues, Save on Foods parking lot, 
downtown Telkwa B,C; 150+ Claim at Terrace Standard, 
furniture pelces. April 23; 24~ & (13P2) 
25. Call 250:846-9778 (15P3) LOST PENDORA bracelet 
w/g01d and silver pendants. Re- 
ward offered. Call 250-635- 
8534. Ask for Diana. (15P2) 
THINKING ABOUT staying at a 
B&B in British Columbia? Visit 
www.mondaytourism.com 
for links and colour photos from 
over 700 B&B's in BC. 
i 
R A411(0f Terrace 1 <0n , ,u,a,es !! 
Laurne;Forbes I 
: onbeingthe : 1 
:i!Top er0ducer,, , 
:for, the month of.Mamh: In recognition of ~i~,~ 
:thisla¢comoiishment, Laurie is nleased, . . . .  - i : ccomplishment, I: 
~t0rnake th!s month S donation to : 
30 In Memoriam. ~ :/PrinCe~ Rupert Wil diife WA4i~qP t 
~,  " . " ' , , " "  ' Outs tand lng^~nl~ '~F 
..- Rehabil itation She l te r . .  .,..,.,.,,,.,,..,,.,. IF YOU are single and would 
t l~ j~ ike a discreet, sate environ- 
.'m i l lMfftll i~tfil, hi;~B',lfjh1'.t:iItf~hf:i:i',lfJhf'i:' ~] 111 Lovf , , , ,~  ~ ,~.  ment to meet like-minded pee- 
l< " :9  : ~[e l l l lO~ ,~ pie, this is for you. Local con- 
sulti0g agency is accepting let- 
..... of ters of interestiConfidentiality 
-- . " will.be respected Send letter to: 
" "1  r . DeborahLL BOX"168, The. Terrace Start- 
• . (D iWI j l lphy)} .  i: dardi 3210 Cliioton Street, Ter- 
r ; i q ~  I H A P P Y .  " ' •~1 ra,e; B.C., V8G 5R2 (13P3)' . i7 : F r i e S e n  " SINGLE, EMPLOYED non-- 
". .smoking, reasonably fit female 
l l , .~t t l i l  I I  70'1'.Birthday Dad,(.~] . . . . . . . . .  (not Ini0 drinking or drugs),0ok- Mar'ch .11 -, April 13. 2002 ' ing to meet :other non.smoklng 
'p,: You are Forever ':singles" who;: am.:. like-minded 
• Still Io0king!good : .: (~ l  ~'....[uj[hus,I;L./...... * ahd: Z/hb;would also .:like .to 
;~share.' 0ccas ann : eompany .lor 
i " " "  :."; ::: :"::: : '~SI  ~ . .~,~, ,~ ./f;i.kdt..,,,, M • participation:in ehJ0ylng outdoor 
• Love from your wife, kids, and. : :  i~ l  ~ : 3#a~:;~,,/,,i&sZ'd natui;e.. tyl~e: aetivities; "Some" 
. . ' " ' • " - ' ' ; ' " ..examples. WoUld be ,walks. 
.~ ik l l .o  . . : / .~  r .~t . ; t## hikes, f sh ng• • rock hounding 
• bike riding etc] Please respond 
with photo to File #169, Terrace 
Standard, 3210 Clinton St, Ter, 
: . : . . . :  . # . FrcmlnCanadtan @ hotmail.com 
• :: ;"••LI;:• . 
;•'": :, i7~,,4-~... IIAPPY 60  HAPPY t0  
~: :'  ~ " :  Birthday Bir thday ~t,~J 
. : .  ~ ~ :H0m . Grandma ";¢-~ 
ti'!! ' ; : ' - ~  morn, grandma, great-grandma, aunt, wife, li~e 
" ' ' - " - .~ : '  ,- .:' '.. partner and friend., : n L n e 
!',: ! ,:i ~-{  :: " ;".,: .MaY'all v0ur WIShes come trus;"' ." {'. ", -~i~ 
" : ' : : , " :  ~"~_ . : , , '  " . :  " .7  - ..... : ~  Love  your  fami ly~ 
. . . . . : -  . . . . .  : , . . 
" . . . ' . . '  / . . i  ' ,  . ' .  '= . . . . .  . ,  
WANTED: FREEZER burnt PALLISER POWER recliner, 
meat, fish, and bones for sled- used one month $750, Evolu- 
dogs. Will pick up. Please call t/on Sprite Walker, like new 
250-635-3772 (15p3) $200,00 Call 250-635-7724 
(14P3) 
AUCTIOH 
3031 KOFOED, TERRACE, B.C. 
SATURDAY, APRIL 17 e I0 kll. 
PREVIEW:APRIL 16 e I.TP.M. " 
Tools; Vehicle Paris; 
Furnilure, Collectables, 
Plu.¢ Much; Much More, 
. . . .  
w~2nF~u~'~s~.com 
FLOORING DISTRIBUTOR 
NEEDS CASH FLOW 
Laminate....$.4g sq/ft, Laminate 
tile..,.$.99 sq/ff, lx6" knotty 
fir....$,80 sq/ft, Absolute black 
granite...,$3,99 sq/ft, 3.1/4" oak 
or maple pre fin....$3.99 sq/ft, 3 
1/4" exotics prc fin...$4.99 sq/ff, 
3 1/4-5" unfin exotics,..,$2.99 
: sq/ft, Oak, maple, bamboo engi- 
neercd..:.$325 sq/ft. TONS 
MOREl 1.800-631-3342. 
: WHITE PEDESTAL table 
w/four chairs. Oak dresser 
w/wing mirrors. Chest with three 
large drawers, and cedar lined 
cupboard. Night stand, Call 
Charlotte 250:615-5568 (13P3) 
RIDE TO Vancouver and 
Kamloops, Share expenses, 




4000 NEW VINYL WINDOWS. 
Over 60 different sizes to 
choose from Great Pricesl 
Chilliwack location 1-800-546- 
8733. Surrey New & Used 
17861-64th Ave., Surrey. 1- 
877-570-8733, 
ELEGANT EXQUIS ITEsea-  
foam evening gown from Paris. 
Perfect for grad,. short length, 
size12, $500.00 0bo. Must see 
to apprcciatel .: 250-635- 
5221 (14p3) 
"..~!~*~:::~ ................................................ '~~!:!:~!~'~ii~::~i~i~:~:~:~i ~ I!, 
@ 
.... . . . .  a .... ill' im n . . . . . ,  
• l l l •  I l l •  • , , ,11  • I lK  •.11 /~;!~ 
=--S YSTEMS L TD.== 
31II glakebum, Terrace 
635-2728 -i 
Container or van service.= 
SEAPORT LIMOUSINE LTD. 
PASSENGER AND EXPRESS SERVICE J 
Daily scheduled bus service from Stewart to 
J Terrace and return, and all points in betweenl Pick: up and delivery of goods in Terrace, C.O.Diand courier service, ..... i - i ; : . i i  : / 
P.O.BoX 217, Stewart, B.C. 
Ph" 636-2622 FAX:636-2633 
Terrace Depot:. 635-7676 
ilSELY RIr .. V/OVlN¢ ""I 
~. , "  Yot'---Jr MovingPofe&sio asS'tce .9 ; 
~'~,  fiuck & New ~ & 28 n #ailersatYourSevice! 
~.~,~ • Across town or the country 
~ ° Will assist or/Dad foryou 
° ReasonableRates 
L~Y.LIE#.,L~ 1 -866-615-0002 
• ~ ADVANCED BOOKWG DISCOUNT 




Masonry•& Const ruct ion  
RREPL4CES, CI#AINEvS, BRICK, STONE, STUCCO, PAINTING 
• DRYWALL, RENOVATIONS, CARPBVTR~ CERAMICS' 
Ph:.ar!y638-,095 
~ n  ~ " ~it!]~ . . . .  FAX 638, !017  
~ESTIMATESJ : 3254 Kofoed Dr., 
~ ~  Terrace, B;C..V8G 3P7 
Government Reports, Bookkeeping, Payrolls. 
Over 35 years experience. 
RELIABLE AND REASONABLE. 
635-6062 
Permanent Make-up 
< ............ ,,,,,,,,. i4flourHake.up[veqfDay 
. ~ sEyebraws 
eEyeliners 
=Lip Liners 
Lasts@ to 5years 
• 1 
COOSEMANS P IANOS 
Serving the Nort! lwest s ince,1980 




Piano Tuner, Technician 
Jos~. Coosemans 
,_50) 635-9275 or (250) 615-1507 
You can'Advertlse/nThis Spot 
for $13.25 a week 
plus GST ~ 
FOR a minimum of 13 WEEKS 
Please call for more info 
638-7283 
B6- The.Te[race_Standard , Wednesday, April 14, 2004 
220 Misce l laneous  
VANCOUVER TICKET SERV- 
ICE Concerts & Sports. 
George Strait, Shania, Metali- 
ca, Oscar Peterson,.Rod Sta -  
wart, BNL; Tcm Jones, Perfect 
Circle, Ant, Vines. Mariners & 
Canucks games avail. 1-800- 
920-0887. 
SHOPRIDER ELECTRIC scoot- 
er. Excellent condition; .hardly 
used. Was $5000 new, will sell 
for $3500 or best offer. Call 
250-838-1648 [14P3)  
235 Too ls  
5' ROLL CABINET w/mechanic 
tools. Majority are snap-on. Nol 
sold separately, Serious inqui. 
nes only. Call 250-842~5349 
(12P3) 
25' FLOATING CAFE located 
on the Douglas Channel at MK 
Marina, Kitimat, B.C. Set up to 
seat 12 people. Equipment: 
freezer, microwave, stove, piz- 
za oven, refrigerated stainless 
sub table, stainless worktables 
. with shelves, stainless .cooking 
ware. There is also aspacious 
room upstairs which could be 
storage and/or .  . office. 
$39,000.00 Call 250-847.4331.  
(12P3) 
CONVENIENCE STORE 
OFF ICE  CLERK 
A Iocal'group requires an office clerk for their 
logging division office. 
Duties will include accounting to trial Balance, 
general office duties, and expediting fo~ the logging 
operations.  . ' = ' " • 7' = ' " "  r ' " " ' = . 
accour 
AccPac and Microsoft  .OFf cewou d be an asset;- ]'he 
pos i t ion  requires good:0rgan  za i iona l :  and t ime 
management  'skil ls as  Wel l  as  the ab  ty to work  
independent lyand'  meet deadlines: : i 
We 0ffer'compefit ive Wages and a benef i tpackage.  
Please forwarc) appl icat ions by Apr i l  16 ,  2004 to  
Contro l ler /Northern Managemeni  Systems I.td., 4602 
Keith Ave., Terrace~ B.C. V8G 4KI. Fax 250-635-0987,  
email nmshd@felus net. 
We thank all applicants, however only those selected 
for interview's will be contacted. 
Ksan House Society through the Terrace Transition 
House is seeking applications from dedicated individuals 
for the position of 
Outreach  Worker  
Temporary  (One Year - to March  31, 2005) . 
Fu l l  T ime Pos i t ion  • - 
• .The Outreach Worker will serve as an advocate and 'role 
model for.clients while performing a:Varietyofdtities 
• SERVICE SPECIALIST REQUIRED . . . .  
" Previous mechanlcal, expei.ien~:e: a . must;:Journeyman's 
Mechanical:tickefpreferred Must have exceplional :cbslon~er 
relationship and C0mmunicafion skills; compUier ex~fience 
would be an:asset.. C0mpetSve sdlary ancl benefit ~ackage 
availableto sudessful appli~ anl, Apply in person wit~ resume: 
Altention: Servi~:e Manager Closing Date:;Apr 30 ~, 2004 
Terrace Talent Ford, 4631 Keith Ave., lerrace, B,C. 
Fax: 250.635-2783 Phone: 250-635-4984 
|mail" totemfofd@mon,,rch.net 
LOOKING• FOR Work?Tried the 
316 C lean ing  Internet? Travel .Thelnforma. 
lion Highway.:This n~onthly free 
workshop will Show you how to CLEAN YOUR house to shine. 
enhance your job search byus- Excellent references, expen- 
Ing the Internet. April 13 -15th '  enced. Call Michelle at 250- 
and May 11 - 13ih. For m0re In- 615-6310 (14P3) 
formation stop by or phone 250.  
328 F inance /  635-79951 InterConnect Train- 
ing and Employment. 4530 
Lakelse Avenue, Terrace, B.C; Mortgage  
NEED JOB seai'ch help? Pack EQUITY HOME LOANS 
a lunch, drop In and join us Need Money? Have equity in 
evey Wednesday . between yourhome? We can helpl .[  q; 
11:30 am and. l :00pm f0rire-;., uity counts, not  credit/inc0n s. 
sume/cover letter:tips~-network- • We also'finance new purchases 
ing with others andgett ing the at competitive rates. Call Rick 
latest scoop onlwhafs 0ut there Graves & Associates 1-604- 
for work~ For more.information, . 306-0891. 
s t0pby 0tphone 250-635-7995 GET.BACK ON TRACKI Bad 
InterConnectTraining and Em. . .Cred i t? .  Bills? Unemployed? 
ploymerit 4530 I~akelse Avenue, Needm0ney?  We lendll I f  you 
Terrace, B.C: .. own you own home-  you 
PART-TIME • ' BARTENDE~ qualify~ 1.877-987-1420. 
SERyER:: required fo r  shift .www.pioneerwest.com 
Franchise available in i Kam:: " involving.non,resident cl ients at . the Trans i t ionHouse  work. Ability t0.use cash reg- Member of the Better Business 
loops. *Be.your ownboss.  '~EX: aimed to~creasepersona l  sa fetyand Self-suffiCiency. . ister and do  cash.oUts Prefer:. Bureau. " cellent financial terms, i . P roven" .  - ,  
track record. *Thorough t ra in -•  Qual i f icat ionS: i. " ' • " - . ' : . .  mature person able.to.work in- 
ing. *Very inexpensivei..*Lotto= - o .M in imumGrade 12 - • . . . .  . . .  . :.; " . .. dependently. Must have. reliable 332 Home 
On site.  *4 hose gas servlce. • Dip lomaor.Cert i f iCate in t l ie field 0fsocial  Work Or . transportation..Apply by'fax to  
For more inf0 and/or  appl, call " • related:field and/or extensiveexi?eriei~ce in similar..., i 250:79'8-2478: Attn: DOnald or Improvement 
Cad McGowen 604-926.7755 - . . .  envi ronment ..... . .  "-: ..  '""~.::" : , .  " .. : "v .  Anna  (15c3~. . . 
10 am -.5 pm, .  .- : . -~ - . -  oMust  possesa Solid feminisf.afialysis"0fvi01ehce. . /  .: . " ' " P ; " "'--:'-- " ROOF CLEANING, mOSS etc. 
~ "  " ' - . -against~v0men and ~e i rch i ld ren  ' '. :.. :. '... : " .  . .  : • . | \  WANTED: .CUSTOMER Care also re-roof, shingles, shakes, 
portunityl Pizzarama Franchise• i • StrongconflicL~'es01Uti0n ski l ls : .. " ..' . . '  " ..'. " | . '  .persbn.for. fishing •. ledge. Re- 
- 2 for 1 Pizza and.Pasta Res-' ,~ Knowledge and understanding 0~'~irst Nat ions  issues' • I quirements: excellent communi- 
taurant in.Burns Lake. :Well es, .  ;• Exeei lent idterpereonal  Skills'. ' . .:  ." . . . .  : "i :....'~"" ' .. | ~ Cation. and- people • Skillsl in -  
tablished. Greatlocation,' Ser f  - - o Strongcommm:~icati0n andpr0b lem solv ingeki l ]s .  ; : ' l  timate kn6wledge0f:  Iocalfish- 
ous inquiries on ly .  250.692- • ']'he abi l i ty ta deal w i th  Clients andcommunif ,  y ..... ' " .  | aries, good con~puterlsk s Du: 
7900 after 4 PM,. ' . .  • . . . .  " -agencies in aprofessionf i l .mam~er .- • - • ' .: '  " : • " : l  •ties wifi.:, include' . Retum na 
YOUR • : RECIPE .• . : FOR ' .  •..The abi l i ty  to. handle  stxessful is ituations.: .  -! , . :...= I " .0h0ne ca lsand  emai ls  marke~- 
SUCCESS. " Panag0; es tab-  • Knowledge o fc0mmuni tyresources  = " " 4 ~ " ' " " " " P in " tak ' ^-^ -" : - '  -:'~- lished franchise for sale:. J o in  ' - . -  -. - - -  . . . . .  . .. :. • - . .  ' I g • Ing  c,~,u u, uu~ 
' •~e lzmoc ivatea  '. • . • " ' : ' " ' " : ' n ' . . . .  Y 
westem Cariada s leading pizza • .. Abdt ty  to work  independent ly and as a team member ; I h0usekeen nn. ~, Ck Un and de chain with asuccesSfull6C~ation • ' " " " " " " " " : " " " " " " ' ~ ~ ' eeds,. ,  maintenance . . and 
in Smithers,B.C. ForM0re into. : • Val id FirSt A id  Cert i f icate ~ ' - "- . .  .~  " I .. r .=.,-r .- r _ _. " 
ca11250-847-5392; ..:. . " -. - "  " "~"  . . . .  - "  ' " ~' " . . . . .  ; ;  " . . I '  , veres ,~ena resume anacov-  ; • yana ~u urwers  JL4cense aria access ~o a re lmotemol ;or  I er • ut ter  to N ch0 as Dean 
FOR LEASE,~.80 seat. license " vehicle • .... . " . : .  . . . . . .  • . . . .  . .  . I  L - "  ' " 
restaurant, currently operating. . . . .  ' . ~ . . .  . : . .  ..... " . .  . .  ; :. • -ooge ,  Hox 434, •Terrace, •B.C. 
in Zeballos, BC. Good. income, ' Please submit resume • and cover letter to TH ~-~ring . " VaG 4B1 .: fax/phone. ••250-635- 
u0mmittoe, do Ksan House Society, 4724 Lazel le  Avenue, • 8835(13P3y : . :  " • 
Callexperiencedfor very reasonablePe°ple preferred,:terms. Terrace,B.C. V8G 1T2; Salary will be accordance with WE ARE acce-t in- resumes for 
Visit www.irlsl0dge.coml . ' '  the Collective Agreement Wage Grid. C los ing  date  i s  I: Y 
or Iris Lod~:le 1-888-353-7177: ~; . : 20 Apr i l  2004, 4:00 p.m. 
metal. Will do sundecks, car- 
ports, garages and fencing. 
Free estimates. Call 250;.635- 
1941 (14P3) 
342 Landscap ing /  
Garden ing  
the posilion of WAITRESS. 
Please .drop your resume to 
CONSIGNMENT STORE.. fo r  Shan Yen Restaurant at 4606 
sale. Great opportunity forcou- Greig Ave. No PhOne call 
~le. Call 250-635-00_50 (14P3) please. (12P3) 
TEST DRIVE • I 
_ unique 0ppodunity t0 own and I 
operate a2004 Pete withzero down. I 
You must have a minimum ONE YEAR I 
fiat deck highway exper ence able and I 
• wUlin0 to mn CANADA/USA and ] 
possess 0o~ references. ] 
Steve Or Andre (800) 663-0099 r Outreach  Worker  
282 Tutor ing  
Ksan House  Society through the Terrace Emergency  
Shelter p rogram provides short term accommodat ion  to EXPERIENCED MATURE tutor 
men and couples. ~an House Soclety is seeking qualified in The Orton-Gil-- 
applications from dedicated individuals for the position of lingham multi-sensory ap- 
preach. Will tutorreading writ- 
ing, and math. to children or 
Temporary  (One Year  -:to March  31,2005 ) adults in English or French 
Ful l  T ime Pos i t ion  Preschool to grade 6 -$17/hr. $26.12/FIRST MONTH for a 
The Outreach Worker will serve as an  advocate and role. Guaranteed results within 3:6 
~,~m]¢l:f~r'~i~s/~yh~lg:performing.a v riety ofduties . " mo~.h~:~iGr~ades 7 to ,12, $19/hr phone line. Reconnection with 
TP~h~:~NDCOLLEGE~,'Ney~ i,'~wdlvi~.~!(~e~t~!.(t]rop-in) Cliente~at th~ Emergency  : ~ !~),'-(~,~077-5,,,{!~.P,'~ . . . . . . . .  o~e refused, 'C.a[1.9~r~vjsJ~ Need: 
• ca leddn lb~?He 'a~ ;Eql~l~'m~ • " I " ' ~ . , .., , :, no credit check, no deposits, no 
T,r~l f f ln 'g/ ,cras~,;T,~P,]BH~ ~,Rh~l~er.. ~ ~ c l i e n t . ,  ,. self-sUfficiency.'. " ":..". I~]lllVITJ[~J~,~tiVltJ[ET~i~lll 444-3815A=Ph0ne'c°'m61 .Em~lh"csr@need-T°llfree'att 1' '866- 
Training, Offering SiJper "B"  Qua l i f i cb . t ions ;  i., .. - . . . " . . .  ' :~i, : " . a-nhone.com 
Training. Prince George and: 
Kelowna. Call 1-877-860- • •Min imum Grade° i2  ' - . . . . .  [: " " +" 'i : " r " " . EXPERIENCED CARPENTER COMPLETELAWN Carespring 
7627. • Diploma er Cert i f icatein Lhe field of social work•or Richard Thomton Construction gravel removal"and..clean .ups. 
BECOME A Non-smoker Pro- . relatedfieldand/orextensive:experience ins imi lar  available for renovations, re- Lawn thatching, and .aerati0g 
env i ronment  - . .  :.- " . , . . . : : . . ;{ .  - .. ; . .  pairs Or new construction. 25 and clean . ups. : Weekly maim 
gram is accepting reg!strati0n •. Ab i l i ty to  work  w i th  homelessland/dr tranSientl : . .years experience. Call Richard tenance available. Call John at 
for the next set of classes. Start Lndivic]u~als . , . , . . . .  ~.. ~ . .  - .  : ..... - @250-638-6526(7p9) 250-638.1447 or  cell 250-615- 
ONE BEDROOM apartment in 
trplex. Partially furnished. No 
pels/sm0king. $425/mo. Utilities 
• included, Damage deposit re- 
quired. Call 250-635-5380 or 
250-615-8843 (14P3) 
404 Apar tments  
I 412 Basement  
Su i te  
416 Cab ins /  
Cot tages  
date is April 17th. Registration 
deadline is Apdl 141h. Phone 
250-615~0211 (13P3) 
270 He lp  Wanted  
TRAINING BONUS. available. :,.; 





Parts .& Service counter assis- 
tant for busy Auto/RV~ Dealer -• 
ship. Preference will begiven to 
person with .RV. experience, 
Mall or fax resume . to '. Ron 
• Considerable understanding ofissueSrela~ed to .~. 
homelessness and poverty-.  . _ .... .,-: ' , ,  "L1 r . . . . . . . .  
Knowledge,and  understanding of Fi~'st"Nati0ns issues 
• ExCellent m.terpersonal ski l ls  -: ~ . - .  - . . : :  .:_ 
• Strong commfintchtion a d pr0blems01vihg Skills . . . .  : .: 
• The ability.to deal w i thc l ientsand c0mmunity, i . " 
agencieSin a.professibnal manner .  . " ' / . -.::. .. ..~. 
• .The abil ityt0,handle etressfui §ituati0nS ' . . .  ' .... 
• Knowledge of community reseurces ~ . " . • . .  . . . . .  
• Self mot ivated . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . " , , : . , :  / . . "  . :  
: Ability.to work. iiidependently and  as a team member :  ": 
Valid.First •Aid.Certifi/:ate " ' . .  ' : . '  . . ' . :  : '...'; ". :  " 
" * Valid BC Drivers License andacc-ess toa'/eliable"m0t0r:. 
vehicle . . . . . .  - : . .'. :.;.!.. ':. " . . . .  ": " '" 
ONE BEDROOM .apartment. 
clean, qulei neW paint, laundry 
facilities, on site management. 
Available mmediately Cal l  
Brian 250-615~2467 
ONE BEDROOM furnished 
apartment In Thornhill, Single 
occupancy only. No pets~ refer- 
ences required.' $360 + $180 
security deposit; Call 250-635- 
2065 (12P3) 
CLINTON MANOR 
PARK MANOR APTS. 
Bache lor  su i tes ,  
I and  2 bedroom apts .  
Unfurn ished  and  fu rn ished .  
C lose  to  sw imming poo l  & 
downtown.  No  pets .  








~, Clean, quiet renovated suites 
, Ample parking 
o Laundry facilities ~ " " 
• Close to schools & downtown 
. On bus route 
• On site management . 
• No pets 
• References required 
, . .1  . . .  
To view call :. 
638'174,8 
TWO BEDROOM " qu-lei-and" 
clean, newly renovated; close to 
schools and hospital. Security 
entrance. On site building man- 
ager, no pets: References and 
damage deposit required. 
• $475/mo. Hot  water included. 
Call 250-635-0862 (12P31 
TWO BEDROOM .suite with 
fridge .and.stove. Quiet  neigh-. . . . . ,  
bourh0od, onslte landlerd P lus . '  " ,: 
extras. $475/m0'. One bedroom . :. . . . .  
cablns,$475/$450 includes utili- : 
ties. $200 damagedeposit .  Call 
250=635.3492 (15P3) . . 
NEWLy RENOVATED 2 Bed~'0om ApIs i' 
~ $450permonth  i ;: 
*Free hal watei'/recrealion 
*Close to school, WaI-Mart, Hospital 
• ,Securily entrance .Starchoice 
Call collect (250) 877-6773 
" CoZY-TWO•bedroom bachelor 
Does your hwn have the winter blahs?????? 
Isit covered with gravel?????? 
Our service includes: sweeping the edges of 
your lawn to give it a fresh Si~ring look. ~ 
• . ~ basement suite of house. Sepa- 
rate entrance. Fridge, stove in- " 
cluded. Suitable for single, non- 
smoking-person only. $500/m0 
includes utilities. Available im- 
mediately. Call 250-635-3789• 
(13S4) 
FURNISHED TWO bedroom 
-! suite. Full kitchen, bath, "IV ca- 
ble, all utilities, parking. Vehicle 
necessary.. Rural country seF 
ting, Five minutes to town, Hwy 
: i6  W. $575. References, dam- 
age deposit. Available . . i  
immediately. Call 250-635-3772 
" : (.15P3), : ~ 
:ONE .AND THREE bedroom 
basement suffein hospitalarea. - . 
Ffidge .:. stove~ ! washer  :. dryer " 
utilities included.' $450 & :' 
600/me No pets 0r,.parties. 
Damage deposit, required. Cal 
250-635-5992 or 250-615-6832 " 
(15P3) " " " " 
TWO BEDROOM and three be=. 
droom uppersuites inThornhill. 
Close to schools. $375 .- 
• $500/m0nth. - Contact Brent  
250-635,8875 (50TFN) 
NEW ONE AND TWO 
420 Commerc ia l  I BEDROOM APARTMENTS,• 
close to town, four appliances. 
Non-smokers, no pets. $550/mo 2000 SQFT OFFICE space. 
Damage deposit recluired. Call 4391. ~eith Avenue. Cat! 2.50;- 
250-635d622 or 250-635-2250 635-7171 
TWO BEDROOM units w/elec- 
tric heat. $450/mo. One three 
bedroom unit w/electric heat 
and four appliances. $500/mo. 
One fully furnished two bed- 
room electric heat $550/mo. 
Call 250-638-1755 or 250-635- 
6876 I13P31 
Please submit resume und cover !etterto.rl~S Hiring " " I 
Co~mittee~ e/oKsan House Society; 4724 Lazel|e ~venue, . I or  cell~ 250-847,0783 (15P3)  ' 15% labor discount. Profession- 
Taylor, c/o But ler  Auto.&.RV. '  ,, Terrace,B.C.'VaC- IT2~Salary  wi l l  he .accordancewi th .  . ' . l  ' WORK WANTED: is your yard.  e l  ~ quality 'work. Reasonable 
Center, 142 Tranquille Road. .  the"C.0]]ective Agreement  WageGrid.  C los ing  date  ie  ~ I In need o f  Some T :LC .?  Call " rates. Free estimates; Refer- 
Kamloops~ BC.: V2B;3GI: Fax: ' 26  Apr i l  2004,'4.,00 p ;m,  " " " " " :" " I Shei'ry .at 250-638~7707: Rak- ences available. Call Karl. 250- 
250.554-0903. NO phone calls . Ing, • mow ng, "weed ng : and 615-019g(12P3) 
please. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' . . . . .  . - • '~' . '~', , , .  . planting. (14P3) I ,-,,-,-, ~_ . . : _  _. 
I 352 Pav ing  . F/T FELLER BUncher Operator .i . • . . I 
and Processor Operator; WesL.  ~ ~ r -  .1  . . . . .  . .. ~ . .  . ,  • I .~ .  ,~J~YOURE~)¥ I I ~ • • 
Coast  experience .ah :asseL .  I | ~  ",,~'~ !ll r 'mDiovmenT.UDDOrrun l ly  I~  -. ,.r,.o,.,...i,,, i - - - - 
ii\@ ',: I,.710'" l e  n ' "  "1, I fie,,, li R e f e r e n c e s  w i l l ,  ..be . checked.. " ~ ~/ :  . . . .  + . - ~ . . r " " ~" ' ' "e  ..+ " e ' " ' ' ' ' '  L " I ~  : " LeMare GroUp PO Box'609 ' "  ~: : I~  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ '~ , • . . . . .  P I P  "ll =-  ' . . . . .  NASI~RS~,EPERIS, Port MoNeilI,..BC:...VON..2R0. ' ¢ n l¢ lan  . . . .  Weba~eex~ndedoureurrent' : " '  " " " ; Fax' 250-956-4888. ' Ema"  ' " ' • ELLOWHEAD ' -. . '  . . :  " " ' • : : . . . . .  business to  raeef our  cus tomers .  em-oos@ s and net . ' : ... ' " • ' • '1 ~'  i A ,I "~" " ' " " n e e ~ & o  'erlbesese'~lce,~ Line Painting ' • 
BC PAVING Contractor i re- " " : . . . .  . ; : ' ' :" .' • . ' . . . . .  . . . .  ' ... PavementmarMn s fo r  
quires EXPERIENCED screed  . : . .  :Beg inn ing  July 2004 , : ,. ; ~L~L~}~.L -~ p.,,~.~o~s,~.~/,..ys 
Operators Compet t ve wages .. • . .- • . • . . .. .. . . . . . . . .  . i "~or ls  andspor ts  cour ts  . • . - • . , . . . .  " • . ; • " .' . - . . . .  * Asphalt,~g.CommerdaI& I I  . e . . .0 ,  ;.,,n0ao , .o,..,,,, , .,.,.,.., , .  , ,, 
email To joos~okagg.ccm. - . . voted undorflonized ~roph ic ln~ormOf ion  Systems Technician • I oar  Noetlkeen Climate :. " I II'P~ntorThemophtic appli~Uons I I  
or fax resume.tO 250-546-8955 - ....to.supportits-landandresourcem. onOgemenfp;~ocessesi, This lsa " I"~phdt.d~h'~/malmee~cc " l .  |['L~ut=~dde:'i~orp,~kJngl°L~ l l "  
MANAGER.OF Reno & .Man-. " .termpositionrelxwfingloiheLOndsMonogek.. .. " ' . - :  " I '  l.awamlmeu~cc , . .  :. :- I .  I I  ro~u~,~a~or lsco~tm I I .  
tenance reauired for 180-Fort  . . . .  " ' . '..'' " :' : " " ~ s+ ' " " ' +': ": "" s ." s' .  . ' '  r'': ".s . " ~.+ 's. " • . ' • l *  Pov~tw=hl~8 • .. . . . .  . I :  II'~sph~l=s~Jer(h~yducy) : [ I  
McMurrav Aoartments, oerma-: . . . .  Duties:. . . . . . "  : . . : " : .  ' . .  . . .  ; .. ".' .. .. . ' |.,~oaddy,~eat,Lmelr',Klsanthble I II|,Cr~kl$1ng . ., • ' .I l l 
nent position',., fax resume-sak , .. Mointoln~. m.oi:lify: an.d :p0pulate: ihe  NISg0"0 "Lisims . I',,_l-)~t~:°a¢r011~mcqd~geq"ti~m=. m I '  I l l .Pr~ure~,~l~ng .. : ~11 
ary expected, by. fax : to  (604) : . . . .  ' Governm~t digita!.databoSe . :- . ' : i .  i"./~. ; " i "  :. :...:: " I I I B | ~  ~ | • II I.*~a~l,~n~, .i,. ' " / . . :  : I II 
520-3014 . - . .  " . .. / .  ;. " .. " . ,  Mo ntainthe Ni iga 'aNet ions codasifol fabric andlegal sur-: " I B~B,~I I IB I  l l I T ,  IBqr l l  IIl'.~tmme~%~uu="gP"'auag : : 
veypannven lor~; .  :" " "', : .  ~.:...... ' / . "  :~ I ..!raft"'.--E~.. 2 - , - - - '~ I  II'.un,eer~. '~auun . . . .  I I  
' • " ' ' .~  . . . . .  "" ' : ' "  " t ' .  ' t  ' . " '1 '  ' i "  " ' /  = . / - . "  . '  I " ~  "~]~ou~l~arK lag  " I II,rarklngl0tt~epinR '.' ' . . '  I I  
I am a work from home Morn :;, t'rovide custom coyeroges .tar roresrs; . ionos ana diner I ~'e~. : Lot Kee,',,'r" I I I  For*~fe~s lo~[e .~er te~ced In 
earning $1500.00+. part:time. ',' resou.rceplannlhgandmanagementpn0ceSses..:::: :: ' "  ' ' I "~ r -  I '  I I  ~ , ree~, t~r i~, , . , , , ,  I I  
• " " ' e V ' ' • . " ' - • ' . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  6 . . . . . .  ACTNOWI 1-800-372~0458. ' • • " De elopcust0m 3D landscapes forwrtual assessments : .. I / , ' , .%. CALL  Ed  a t "  I I l goueerLemfor=r~,eest inmte  I I  
www.BeFree123,~com . . . .  Adv~seontechnca  solutonsfordepartmentadofaandpro- I :~ fx ,~.  f . .~of_ ,~o '1 I l l  ~=e /,~'~,'~ I II 
.' : "  ~ .~. . .  : .  : .i gram nL=eds" : . : : : .  ..... • . . . .  . . . .  : . .  . .  i.,v~..~= u , :~-ouao  I I I '  ua~-~a;~,= I1  
~ "  '=~jOl~fic"(o"': • :'"" " " " '  .": i'.'"-."" :' '":;.. :'": ":":-'":: ::' ": " ' - i tT° l l '~  1-B'77-63.S:4332' lJ 
required for Scheduled bulkr0h .. ~ ,!,0~ as--.~. •. , :  . "  ; = .. . . :  . . . .  : .  : .  I 302 Account ing  ~ 
Vanc uver Ca a Ca -25 " • Advanced GI5 tecnnlcal trainm and ar leasr  5" ears o f  ' o - g ry .0- . . . . . . . . . . . .  g . . . . . .  × I . . . .  
377-0956: • .... ' - ' . " ~.;.' . ..exPen, ence . , . . . . .  : . . .  ' ' ", ,-~ " . ," " ' , . ,  : . . .  .... :BOOKKEEPING SERVICES" " • " • : 
WORK FROM ' HOME' Earn  " • • t:xpenence in analys isand modeling of spatial•data to ra  .:'Set u-  and maintenance of"cur  
$500-$!1500. part. time~ 'or..'Jull .. ' . ; ;  ~o~:s~' r~ ~l~U~oses, with"on e~phasia on.f0ies!ry.and .sma y business requ rem~nts. 404  Apar tments  
lime selling Heroadfe.- start Im~ , ? - PP • " - " '  : '  ' " - :  "~"" :  ; ' ; .  . . :  " . , " Serving the Northwest for over 
mediately. Tr_alning' provided: • ~ 5tro..n~:ex.per nce in  the management and .mainmnance :or.. " FURNISHED ONE bedroom 
Ga 1-800-499-5071 or  VlSlt . . . .  • .spana~ aamDases . .. ", " : : ' - .  . ." ~: ::--; : -  / ' " . . .  ,~ ,~^~,  , -r~.~.., ~ , ,~  ,~,., 
' - -  - -  - -  ' - -  ' • • " • " ' '  , . . . .  • • , ¢~¢ l l t ( l l l~ l l L  IH  / l l U / l l l l  %DOUU U U  
www.lncome-success corn.  ' •Advefice~.sk.;.,L :^ . , . : , " . : j I s '  n Arcmop 8 3 Arclnfo.I cenceversion . . ' permonth r'Ius damage de-os i t  
INTERNATIONAL.' COMpANy. . ' • ' ' " V lsual . .Npture.  S t ~ j c h o , ,   . " .  0n d v u e : . "  ~,~Pr~r~a;Co~ :~leiin;eous~;~ ''' $180. Utilities not included, no 
;;Pran~n~ut~°rK(2r~)gng°2m~se6~. '. : :.,/Abili,t~ to.umstondard.Me'O,icea,1511coti0ns : - ' . . . :  : " .  .LOVING CAREGIVER with !5 '  pets. Call 250-635-6851 (14P 3) 
• , years experence OOKng tO cna ewe jo ce@shaw ca.. : ' . ' . Fomiharily With N sga o cu hsre on~ langusge an asset • ~ " ' , • ONE BEDROOM upper.suite n. 
u Toll Free . . . . . . . .  " " " . . . . . . . .  care tor one or two children in www321easy4 corn ' " : " ' . . . . . . . . . . .  . " . . . . .  : ' " ' ' e e ' ' ' ~ 
. . . .  " A ' P ' "p  ' " . . . . .  " . . . . . .  ' " ' .. " " ' Hers she . Good condition,. 
1-800-477-5763. . ~ . " pphcants ore requmted to submd.o:resume and a one-poge cov-. . my own home. Phone 250-835-..  nUlet neonie':no dons Includes " 
.ering)e~er, descr,bing, the raa l  fica~ions :The/wa e'ronge s 5680 (14P3) " • ' : ~tllitles $~425/mont~ Call 250-. 
dB:~TEaNwDeEe~ff2~ERibeT~,lO. '" bosed0n!iheNisgo'aLsms~vernmenl wagesc~'Resumes - -  . . .  o . .... 63886~9.',13..3, • ' - ' 
_~.~', . . . . . .  22'.,_- ,, ~,,.,.,. _.,'. 'muStbemCelvedprior:toApr .30 2004" • ". • .; ,. . : .  '. . f . :  LOOKlng i ror . . . x  . " ':~ v ' " . . . . .  
H~u~t H~.vu OUlVlIIy .It. r31blllt Ur " . . . . .  .' ' " •, ' . ' " " . .. '.: !"'. . . . .  A ;  ~,." . -- A ::' | ONE, 'n /VOand lhree bearoom 
willing to obtain. Experlence ari;'.. P lmse  SUbmit rasumes,¢ov, er leiNrs 0ild'references f0 1 :. "i ' . . / I / :  I,;1111¢I .uare f .  !~I epartmenis, for. ~'ent ' $350 
asset. Bring. :resume ' and i ~..: ; • ... ' . ;.... ,:. ; . . -  .. ... ,. :.': i .". :'.. :': " . I Skeenacl111dCare R~sourceand | - " :$450;$550 Hea land  hot Water 
references to  Skeena :H0ie ' . .: " . Dena R6~imorl~ Payrbll/Human"Resources Clerk. " .' " ' - ' n~,~ . . . .  ~,^;, ,;^',~,* ^,  ,.:, '" I ' nc Uded Recentv ,~a nted Se 
' " : . . . .  ' ' ~ a  ~ , . .  . .  . . . . .  , . .  • . ' . .  n¢ l /~ l /O  i1 ( ]o  I I IU I l I fOAUI IU I I  . , * ' .  . I P~ • " 4529 Gre g Ave Contact G oda . . . . .  -. . N l~a Us~ms Government ; . . ' . . . . . . . . .  ' " re 
" " ' '  ' ' B " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  r . . . .  " " +" m ' " ' ' 1 P ' " " ~ P " 4 C h dcare0ptonsand0n . : . [  curlty on p mlses. Please.call 
rqopnoneca spease  (13P3) . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.u I~oxza~ .: . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  6 . . . . . . . . . .  
' - ' ' " ' " ' . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . .  I . . . .  Choos n" clllld care : I 250. 38-00f5, 250.638-1749 or 
EXPERIENCED STROKER "; ' : . . " ; :~: i  /. ": ~N~,A~,~n~:~'C: ;' ; i ' :  i , i  .~ n~,~,,,,~U.=o,,,,,pioCe:i I ..... 250-635~6428(32CTFN) 
M ' • " ' . : . . .  . ,v,,, .~v ' • - . " .  " ' ' ' ,,,ul,,,~-,,,,,-,,,,,, , • ' '  ' DEL BER OPERATOR: fo r . . - - . . : , . . . . . . . . - . :  • . . . .  '" '  " ' " '  ........ - - "  " : a t~553ParkAva  i : l  .QUIET GROUND. evetwobed-  
Sm thers area Ca l .  250:847- " / .  :=../i: "='.,'~' :".: .i'. %~.' .m~.J3323x;~ . . . .  . . " . i . . i . . .~ . . . - . . . . .  . ' . .  :' ...._ ._ .., ' .~ I ' room',  apartment . Ave able 
_3582 (15P3) • _ ' " . . : :  ', '-. "..:'.•-.': ? : .  Ema;l: hurflan:resoun:es@h;sqao;net: ;= . .  ' 7 - .  " , "  ..._.:,. , . . . . . .  ~ ' , : . l  " Immed ately, Laundry::..faoil!tles 
LOOKING FOR.  - K TCHEN. .  '. ;: . ~' ' . :  : ' :.v: ...., . . . . . . .  ..".. :'. ' ...... ; '.- ~ I :' " ' ur~,=o,m-H~o, : : l and e ectrlc heat ..ReferenCes 
STAFFA I In e rsonat"Mr  " • ': - .... • ,'. ' ' . . . .  ~ : , .  . : - Skeen~CClIRlsep~r~rn0f~eTe~ce, ' ' U • PPY P . ~ .-. ~Wel~anka o p cants~orl~er ntemst Butonyt~o~eseeded ' .. w~,~=,  . . . . .  '~,~, ~ ';I. req ked; Includes .hot water, 
Mikes 4736 Lakelse Ave,rTer -. • . fo rantntervmwwdl~contock~d. .  ; ' -.-..-..: ' . ' . .  . . . .  : - ' .  i=ndlsfu~edbvtheMtnls~0fC0nlmu~lty,'J r .$475/month, Call 250-638-1126 
race, R.CI (15P3) • " ' ' ' " , '  " Y"  ','i:l , • , ; " ' : : "  ~,~_ /~101nal'enQ.~men~Sendce~ ~ (12P3i  ' ' " • "  . 
..~ . . :  . :  .. . . . .  L . . . . .  . . . . . .  - " ' 
11 : :".-•:':?"..':...: .... . : . . :.. ".: ': '...". i :. i • " . - . i : ' .  '. - - 
Kenney & Pohle Ave 
(o r4  modu les  o f  1 ,800sq ,  f t , )  
Sales/Warehouse 5008 Pohle Ave 
Office/Sales 5008 Pohle Ave 
Sales/Warehouse 2801 Kenney Street 
Warehouse  4820 H.Wy 16 West 
i i II I 
.lower. mainland., back to any-  paint. Spring and summerlnterl- 
....whel.ewest0f Pilnce:George to: " o r ,  exterior, residential and 
Prince Rupert or any place betL: Commercial. painting. 10% paint 
.ween: :call 25o-877-6269 .office discountfr0m supplier. Seniors 
FOR LEASE SPACE 
7,200 sq. ft. Soles/Warehouse 
2,017 sq, ft. 
998 sq. ft, 




..1 & 2 Bedroom Units 
• Quiet & Clean 
• NO Pets 
• .Close to WaI-Mart 
• Laundry Facilities. - . . 
• Close tO sCfi0o s & :.: 
HosPital . 
• On Bus Route " 
• SecuritY.Entrance. 
• On site Building Manager: 
• Basketball,Volleyball &
Racquetbal! Cour ts . . ; . . .  
• 24ht Video Surveillance 
SENIOR CITIZENS WELCOME 





Four appliances :gas fireplace~-.... ~.;.: 
carport, utilities and-cab le . In - .  
cluded. $575/month::Refereno- 
-e~ required. Cal 250-635.3756 ~ • ..~: 
. (13P3)  "i " " " • . . . . . , , .  • . 
• .oETw .u.te.0 
dudes  ;cable, :  fddge,...stove.i.i. ' " 
Covered carport.: Laundry facill- ). 
ties. In town.No pets.Ca 1 250-/'  
635~2921 (12P3) .. 
ON BENCH. Bright; clean, at, 
. ;tractive 1/2 "duplex• Three  bed: 
rooms;f ive: appliances.• Deck, 
large, yard; '• $800/mo• Available 
immediately, Call 250-635-1293 
(15P3) 
EXPERIENCED LADY garden- 
er Will care for your yard as l  do  
- my:own. Planting~ pruning and  way crush; drain, rock. land- 
i. maintenance etc References - scape rock, bedding.sand• Call 
avai lable.:  Ca11.-250-638-13!7 250=638,8477 or 250-635-3936 
(13P31 :" " "" '" (12PTFN) 
i SMITHERS TRUCKING com- 
pany with Super trains :and 10w-: 
beds. looking for full. or  partial 
• back:fiaUls..fromahyWhereln Ab SMART.  PAINTING Exped- 
berta,: Saskatchewan or the  enced  painting contractor will 
CLEAN, FRESHLY painted one 
bedroorfi :duplex- ground, level. 
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY in 
Thornhill. Roomy two bedroom 
apartment in Triplex. Large 
yard, storage shed, fridge; •. 
stove, water and garbage pick- 
up 250-638-8607 :or 250-849- 
5060 (15P3) • . : . :  ~ 
condo. Five minute walk. to 
town. Security entrance, cov- 
ered. parking stall. References 
required. Call 250-635-3042 
(14P3) - " 
THREE BEDROOM condo,:.1 
1/2 bathroom, frldge; stove, : " : . .  
washer dryer, close, to. school 
and town, fencedlyard, shed,. •.: " 
available immediately, $600 pe( 
month  Cal l• 250-635-6858 
(14p3) 
TWO /BEDROOM on rural 
Brauhs'iis and,. $350/m0. Pets 
• .welcome.: Call 250-635-9102: 
(12P3) 
ONE BEDROOM adult oriented 
plex in Thornhill. Ideal for Single • 
9447(15P3) - . . ,. - person Or couple. To'view.250. " 
SCREENED TOPSOIL, . drive -~ 635=8288 (11P6) 
TWO BEDROOM basement su- 
ite close to d0wntown on La- 
zelle Avenue; Use .zo f : .wash .  
• - er/dryer Included: AVailable.im,:.. 
i mediately; - Rent $4751m0,  
350 Painting Fridge(stove. washer and dryer .  
InCluded. References requited. 
Phone 250.638:0438 (13P3) . . . . .  
OFFICE.and l: -/ 
RETAIL SPACE 
', 4644Laze l ie .A~/e . . i f ;  
Malnfloor 160o sq. ft. I :  
• : : &sZSSq, ft,: l i  
Second floor 580Sq.ft, I 
• &960sq . f t . .  , I 
Phone 635'3475 I". 
(42TFN) COMMERCIAL PROPERTY 
ONE BEDROOM apartment in spaces for rent in Houston. One .- 
town. Utilities included, •:•space of 1500sqft and two 
$350]mo Call • 1-250,615-9301 spaces of 1400sqft. Phone 250- 
• • 845-7658 (15P4) " • -' "(12P3) ' .. . . . . .  . . . . .  
: ; 





THREE BEDROOM house ~r  
ONE BEDROOM unit in side by rent. Fridge, stove, dishwasher. 
Available immediately. $750 per 
side duplex. 4657 Lazelle Ave r month. Call 250-638-8089 
nue; Available immediately. {14P3~ 
$400/mo: Reference required, ' . . . .  '- 
n0n-smoker preferred Call 250-  THREE BEDROOM house, 
798-2000(14P3) close'to ,town, fridge, stove, 
: 'THREE BEDROOM • side by washer, dryer hookups , shed, 
Side; duplex located in Horse- 4737 Davis, $550/month. Avail- 
• ehoe area, Close ~to. schools, able . immediately. - 250-638- 
~ i  downtown and.bUs routes. F/s, 7608 (14p3) 
.-n/g heat: Noismoking, no par- THREE BEDROQM: PUS den, 
: ' t les,no pets; $700/month..Call 
" 250-635-i971 (9P3) : " " "  
(THREE BEDROOM 1 4/2 bath 
• top floor of house. Oak kitchen~ 
:laundry •sundeck: Heat hYdro i 
:. inClUded. $775/mo. References 
USA BEST buyl Take over 20 
acres in booming West Texas. 
$395.00 per .acre, $100 per- 
month. Toll free 800-875-6568 
(14p3) 
THESAW CLINIC: equipment 
and clientele. Excellent oppor- 
tunity. For inquiries and training 
executive house in nice phone250-635-5887 (13P3) 
' neighborhood, recently painted; 
• paiiO, large back yard, close to 530 Condos  
schools " fridge ..•stove, w/d 
hookups: A(,ailab e.  June.  1st CONDOMINIUM (Woodgreen 
$775/month :Call 250-615-9772 Complex) 4832 Lazelle, 5 
(141:)3) minutes to town. Everything is : : required. Call 250-638-8639 
• ./12Pro . : : . '  1".¢11== n="nnnt~aa . . . . . .  renovated and this quiet adull 
' " within . . . . .  onented top floor 2 bedroom/2 THREE BEDROOM.1 1/2 bath-, walking d stance,  to v;~t h. . . . . .  ,*h ~,~ , ~,~*, =*h. 
. . . .  '" - " school and tow At  4"44 . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  room duplex I~ridge, stove:in- . '". 0 . : o - . : ' _ .  - . . .  _ 
' duded.  $750/mo $375 dam:. '-Walsh $750)m0 Ut tes ncud- p!rvaze carp.on, rridg.e,.stove' ~, 
" " " " " ' ' " ed NO ets av ilable Ma 1st afsnwasner ts reaoy zo move in age deposit Three bedroom , p , a y . . . . . .  " 
• " ' ' - '  • " • Pleasecall after •5- -  ~';" "~8 Balcony• provides rnornmg sun townnouse I-rlage, stove In- phi ~ou-o~ . . . .  ~..,i - *t..~.~.. ^,.~ . • 
. ,_2^, . . . .  __ . .  : i367,14P3 ~. . . .  ; . . .  ,=,u . unou~uuu~uu v ,ew at 
c uaed, ~t~uu/mo,. ~;.Iuu uamage ~ ~ " ThornhillFrerrace m0untains. 
deposit. Call 250-638-1094 or TWO BEDROOMduplex close Upgrades include, new N/G 
250~638-8825 (15P6). to.:schools in  Thomhill. : Four fireplace."(heats., unit), paint, 
THREE BEDROOM duplex: L0- appliances. $400/mo. Also . ceramic tile, laminate flooring, 
cated ]n~: upper Thornhill on . .  three bedroom 14X70 mobile carpet and light fixtures.Strata 
large. lot onbus  route. 1 1/2 :. home w/ four .  appliances fees include N/G (heat & hot 
baths storage, room . carport, - $475/mo. Call 250-635-9530 .: .water),.garbage/snow removal, 
patio. •.lncludes.fridge, .:stove. '.. (i3P3) i: . . . . . -  : / : . :  building . insurance,-, on-site 
• Small pet may be allowed;.:Ref " " " 
:. : and dahiage deposit re quiredl " ~ ~ ~ laundrY ,~ndoonkolled security 
Avai lableApri l  1st. $650/mo '.Graham. Large yard, fddge; entrance. Asking. $69,750. 
siove, washer,/dryer, no  stuck- Phone 638-0240: you won't be 
caI1250-635-69051TFN) ing. ~: Available May 1St, disappointed. 14p3 
THREE. BEDROOM s ide  by. $650/monthl Call ...250-638- 536 Duplex/ side.duplex, fridge/stove;, wash- 2087after 6:00 p.m..(14P3) 
eddryer .hookup: clear1,: quiet- Fourplex 
neighb0urllo0d el ectdc heat TWOBEDROOM upperfloor of 
$550/month NO petsl Call 250- house. One block to town. Utili- 
638-1691.(14P3) - ties not~included. Elec/gasheat. -4000SQFT, DUPLEX 10 ap- 
THREE BEDROOM, ~ three Fenced back yard.. N/s, no pliances, 10 years old. Fenced 
bath ~, ,  ~,o,, s h,,* ,,,o*,~ pets/pad es $600/mo Damage yard. Close to town and s,.,,,~,,,~vace ,,,~,,,=,~r _ . . . . .  " _ _ " .  . 
heat in  FenCed bi back a d aepos~r equ rea Ave aee Apr schools. Sedous inquiries only. 
" g', g y r .  1 ' . . . . . .  : 5200-0Cff"ede " 8 a rso '  5th If you have reliable refer- Call 250-635-3346 after 6pm. . . . .  ; , ;  - . . . , . . . .  . . . . . . .  
rO~eempl d last (13P4) '. Ava  a~e r .i~11; ~50/m°o '~n~l~S r °Yyir.tan 
!-: ' Call '250;635-5348 [13P3) " " : . .i P ~ view. LARGE THREE bedroom du- 
" " '250-635-3789 Located a t  4840 plex. In upper Thornhill. F/s, 
THREE' -BEDROOM, : wall:  to Lazelle Ave. (13P3) - w/d; blinds, fenced yard, fin- 
wall carpeting, 4733 Davis~ 
,:Ffldgei .Stove. Available imme- TWO BEDROOM very. clean ished attic. Pets negotiable. 
~.~. :dlately. Phone 250-635:2360 home in Th0mhilI.Small work~ Non-smokers ONLY. $675/mo. 
• shop. No cats or large dogs. (negOtiable for 18mo+). plus 
~.- ~ .(13P3) : ' . . . . . . . . .  On bus route, available imme-, dam..dep. Availabletmmediate- 
TWO BEDROOM '~ duplex, diately. $600/mo. References Iv.Call 250-635-4368. (12P6) 
.. -ilfddge, stove, washer, dryer. -and .deposit required Ca 250- 
" ut0Se tO. t0wn .$500/mo:.- Ca 1635-6i~;8 (14P3) 542 
448 Mobile Homes Farms/Ranches 
~0RRIED THE OLD JAL01 
~,Y NOT MAKE IT THROUI 
ANOTHER WINTER?! 
i . .  250-635-7459(15P3): 
TWO •BEDROOM duplex. 
Fridge, stove, dishwasher, BEAUTIFUL 160ACRE farm. 
washer,• dryer hookups. Two 14X70 THREE bedroom, two Visit www.bchomesforsale.com 
• bathrooms. :No  smoking, bath mobile home on private lot and click on farms or ranch, on- 
$575/mo. Available May 1. in Jack Pine Flats. $550/mo der heading "Houston glen" see 
i/~;. 2295Thornhill St. Call 250-638- Call 250-635-5913(14P3) details or call 250-845-7867 
14X70 TRAILER, three bed: (14P3) 
rooms, large addition, large 
covered sundeck• with sliding 
glass doors. Gas heat..Located 
In Pine Park. $475/mo inclLides' 1678SQFT HOME, four bed- 
HALL RENTALS, Terrace Kin pad rent. Call 250-635-1464 rooms, one computer room, 
Hut, Capacity 120-160, kitchen (14P3)' - . - . .  wood, hydro and n/g heat, 
Large lot in cul-de-sac. 
G'~A-T'-'LO-CATION: Churchill 
Drive. Regional sewage and  
water, three bedrooms, closed 
garage with workshop. New 
windows new rugs. Freshly 
painted. Patio and garden shed. 
Asking $108,500,00 Call 250. 
635-7569 (12P3)- 
VERY WELL maintained three 
bedroom, two bathroom, two 
storey townhousf~ in quiet 
neighborhood. •Seven years 01d; 
1320. square feet . . , .  Includes 
washer, dryer, irefrige~or; stovel 
dishasher,satellite and receiver, 
alarm :system, :storage •shed,• 
large common grounds Sliding 
glass• door leads topatio hnd 
beautiful landscaping. Asking 
$98,000 or best offer; Please 
call 250-615-0076 to ••view. 
(15P3) 
Team McCowan 
Harry, LTnzT, Carol 
www.harrymccowan.com 
www.landquest.com 
Call for a free evaluationl 
250-798-2200 
14X70 TWO bedroom trailer on 
80X200' partly fenced lot. 
10X12' joey shack. Five ap- 
pliances, n/g heat and water. 
Close to Thornhill schools. 
$59,500.00 abe .  Call 250-638- 
1537 (15P3) 
1984 14X70 three bedroom 
trailer, new laminate floodng 
throughout, newer water, tank, 
fumace..Fddge stove- new ad- 
dition. Asking $23,000. Call 
250-638-1396 (13P3) 
1992 MOBILE 14x70 with large 
addition and shed on a large 
pad. Four bedrooms plus com- 
puter room: Price reduced to 
$55,000.00.. Call 250-635~4730, 
(12P6) 
NEWER MOBILE home • 14X70 
w/addition, shed and deck. 
$35,000. Call 250-635:0778 
(15P3) " " 
TAKE -OVER payments of 
330/m0 and own your own 
home in an  owner occupied 
adult park. For details : phone 
250-638-1182. (13P3) 
ood Credit .  Bankrupt 
and bar. Ideal for weddings, an- MODERN CLEAN newiy reno- 
niversaries, reunions. Day and vatad two and  three •bedroom $93,000.00 abe .  Call evenings TWO BEDROOM trailer, option 
evening rates. 250-635:7777 mobile hom'es.:Will•fumsh if 250-635-0671(13P3) to own, fridge, stove, washer, 
email kinsmen@asp.net. Bar:- needed. Close to•schools and BY OWNER - savereal estate dryer Call 250-638-6969 
tending Services available, bus routes. Includes fridge, fees. 28years oldlwith a new (14C3) 
stove, blinds and storage shed; roof in 2004.  House i s  three 
440 Houses Available immediately.•Prices bedrooms 2016 sqft finished.- 
startin~ at $500/mo To Yew : Natural gas heatlng,.hot water, 
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY,in ph0ne~'250-638-1885 (Ii()PTFN)i""' St0Ve~,an..d.BBQ~.F, ullyair condi- 'AFFORDABLE ,SHU~W 
tr I r tlone~l EulltlO o~ room Large Tfioi~nh T twO bedroom' a e i:i'iREl~ ""I~E[)FIO0M ~-;-6~iJ ;~ " . 'l ~ ~ - -  ; " ' ~T , ~ .W.,~.T.~F..~T:;.~/A(~.~.~Ij~r~g. 
• ~,  , . H ,~ ,~-  S 'C  . . . . .  ' '  ; w un de E Inc~J~le~t wood stove i ./attached A.frame.- Washer, :homeclosetosehoois and has: " Stove f~- 'e  ;;a'sh~r ~- - r  e°~t':'~i~~lm~n~r'm~"iCust 
• : - oryer Triage stove.  $400/mo. ,i,al::,n,lucJ,~: ~=,,^ , , , ,=, . ,^^,.  ~ u .,..-,, ,= r ,,,x=, dream homes StainS]" 
" Call Tammy 250-635-5916 Pets ~nd "~acl"re~OMus~ s"~en=to ''' draPeS' deep freeze;, shuffle $108;000. Visit us online 
" OK z14P3~ . . . . . .  ~' .. • - . ; board ' bar  :Paved: ddveway " www.westharbouruillage.com 
:. v~,. ~ ,.*ro~ • " . " " appreciate,. $650/m0 plus $325 ~60X150 ' "fenced ' ,,ard " with," or. call Greg or Dada, 1-888- 
: ' :  CLEAN TWO bedroom. :bun- damage ,dep0st  References ' reen h0use . . . .  " ' "  d " "" 804-0043 ' 
galow ih Thornhil :Electric heat ~ requ red Ava. abe. :Ma~, .. 1st ::~,g,~:.;o.,o,,o. ,,, . .,,,..,:~ garden, an .:j~.!..,,.,o,, ~,,, ,u,~ 606  Board  ing 
. .  natural gas::f!replace,, suitable : Cal250-635-3146 (13P4), . :"10'door ~ 12 ceilnn :insulated 
L ' .f0r Sen ors Avaabe mrne.: . ~  . ' " . . . .  
• :d ate ' " C'ai ' 250 635 9418 . . . .  HUM .zra,er,.. m :- ann neatea ' nc uaes esz matea P ~ t  
.:., . ,7p~Y ' : .  . .  . .  ~ " . :Th0rnhiil ~arge ivlng space.with ' $215,000+ n:toosaridparts,car' 5236 Soucle. $1200/season 
: ~ ~ { ~ \  ~ ~ ; w00dfii'eplace f0utpiece'bath~ :.hostl  weder ; :ar  connpressor" max 2 horses. Call Paul or 
: . :  FOUR BEDROOM house; close" room,. Washer;. dryer, new car- ' /parts w&sh:tank~ engine stand; Kadn at 250-764-4226 (14p3) 
'. " to=sch001S, :Fddge, Stove; wash- :. pet ng $600/m0nthi" 250-635-:. hand tOO s ,etc. only.-$135,000 
. : . er;. dryer.:; No:smoking. small". 9040 (14p3): : " "~. .  ' ! - . .  ;frm. ocati0n 5016Walsh Ave. 618 Feed & Seed 
pets OK: Available Immediate- . ' ~  ~ ..Great ! netghbours,, quiet stret, 
L- ly~ $775/mo. Call.. after 6pm. :washer,- dryer, fridge: :stove;..- close:to schools and bus..to LARGE SQUARE bales 
view call 250-635-4358 todayl (i0001bs each) of hay and small • :. L •250-638-8245 (12p6): " ~ " $550/month.. Call -:' :250-638 (13P3) " .- ; . " square bales of straw, deity- 
" FOU R BEDROOM,.-2.1/2;baths, •8385(14cffn) 
..!ive..:rapp!iances,.L ' ;$825/m0. /~OOM tra er n Sun- COMFORTABLE FIVE bed- ered. Phone 250-877-6269 
• :Loca~eam~Horse;snoe~uamage .i.nY Hill Trai ler .ParR; Available room., home on  large loll on (15P3) 
• ' "'~" ...... " . '=~'"~ ="" • ~'"= mmed ate v .~450/mo Fr dne bench in nice neighbourhood. 
year ease requtred. Call.250- - . . . . .  
' 638 82i0(13P3) stove, wasner, aryer nooKups. Asking $124,000.00. Call'250- 
Call 250-638-1396 (13P3) 615-3511 (14P3)_ 2001 TRAILS West white horse 
FOUR BEDROOM, two bath FOUR BEDROOM familyhome trailer. Carrying capacity for 
' '  iiouse.on:Thomhill bench, near 468 Shared in Horseshoe.- ondeadend three horses. $7500. (original 
bUS route. Fenced yard. • Fddge, 
: stovelwasheri dryer;;No pets. Accommodation street. Close to schools. Two $11.,000) Like new condition. 
full baths; finished •basement, CalI250-849-8475(13P3) 
References. ca11250-635-2839 FEMALE UNIVERSITY student attatched garage~ Large.yard, WELL MANNERED purebred 
• ..~ (12P3)~ 
:looking for shared accommoda: deck,  shed;-$136~900.00 250- Quarter horse mare and pretty 
. FOURBEDROOM, tWo bath- tion for eight month Internship 635-8498 (14P3) - stud colt.(lO months), both with 
.room.::two storey house with beginning in May. Will do my FOUR BEDROOM hOUSe, 211/2 excellent pedigrees. Sellng farm 
;:"double~:. garage and shed. 'share of dishes. .: Phone 250- bathrooms .full' basement in  so the price s dght Ca 250- 
' $800/mo plus utilities; Available • : .May 1st. No petslplease/Refer- 388-7515. (TFN12) Horseshoe, close to.. Schools, . 845-7867 (14P3) 
ences required, Call 250-635-. ONE BEDROOM.with.kitchen fencedyard Withstorage shed. 636 Livestock 
725 Motorcycles 
730 RV's 
FOR BALE: 7 - two year old 
Bulls, and 5 - yearling Bulls. 
Canyon Valley Ranch (Ques- 
nel) 992-2294 
$142,000.00/ Call 250-635- 
2669 (14P3) -. . 3532:(14P3) . . . . . . . . .  
THREE BEDROOM .16005qft 
home With •~ 20X24' heated and 
wired .shop, carport;neutral .co- 
10urs~:d/washer. Fenced yard in 
cul-de-sac, ."46071 . Tuck 
$137 500 Firm. Call 250-635- 
7771 (15P3): 
PERFORMANCE TESTED . 
Yeading and two year old limou- 
sin bulls. Polled or horned. 
Kerr's Limousln. Call 250-847- 
5392 (6P12) 
PUREBRED HEREFORD bull 
calves non-registered. Also 
steer calves $650 each abe .  
Call 250-967-4026 (14P3) 
YEARLING • SALERS bulls. 
Excellent heifer-bulls. Call 250- 
567-25f2 Vanderhoof (15P3) 
642 Pets 
740 Snowmobiles 
PUREBRED American Rat Ter- 
rier puppies. Adorable toy sized 
babies. Td-coloured males and 
females, Health guaranteed. To 
view and reserve your puppy, 
phone 250-635-0868 (15P3) 
facilities available for gentle; 
man. " Call 250-635-5893 
.(13P3) " 
ROOM FOR rent in la~:ge newly •
• i'enOvated houSe~ she•re ,ms(of 
house With owner (female)'In, 
temet available. Female, non- 
smoker, non-drinker preferred. 
FOUR BEDROOMS, two bath~ 
' rooms, -: hardw00d floors, car 
pod.and sundeqk, $825/month.. 
Available. May :lsf. Call 250- 
638-1705'(,14p3i . " . " " 
OLDER-THREEbedi'oom home 
: In the downt0wn.area:Not suit- References required: Call 250- 
able " for : children. $500/mo• 635-8266 [14P3) 
: ; :Availabie May 1st. Call John 
476 Suites 250-638~1400 (15P3) 
ON BENCH' four bedroom 
housel fencedyard,garage, six: THREE BEDROOM single tam- 
appliances..- Recent' renovation ly townhouse, situated close to 
" inclUdes .oak cabinets, hard- downtown. Fenced yard, 1.5 
i wood. ' ". and ~tfle flooring,~ baths, two references required. 
:• ' $800/mon!h, Call 250-635-5510 CalI250-635-3042(14P31. 
*;.....(1;4p3) .... ~ ..... ~.. - * : 
: ONE BEDROOM home, all utili- 
: tiesincluded, full Cable, five ap-  
. pliances: N/g fireplace in town, 
• five .: minute s from. anywhere. CAREER PERSON looking for 
Call 250-635-3756 (14P3) one bedroom apartment in quiet 
. THREE.BEDROOM basement location. Must have appliances. 
suita,, w/d, f/s. 12X12 outdoor Looking at occupancy the third 
' storage,. •large .fenced yard. week of April. Please call 250- 
: Close to  sch0olsand walking 479-6073 (TFN12) 
distance to town, No pets. No WANTED: FURNISHED ac- 
smoking. $600lmoPhone 250- commodation or room and 
1635-5459 ( i4P3)'  ..': : board ASAP for employed fe- 
• " THREE BEDROOM doublewlde male. Phone eady am/pro 250- 
trailer on private lot.in Thornhill 635-7216 Rm#35 (15P1) 
.:i for rent. $500/moplus Utilities. 
Phone 250,638.0438, Available 
Immediately. (13P3) WAREHOUSE- STORAGE 
THREE BEDROOM house at 34X60' Suitable for logging 
4704 Goulet, $600/mo, Also 2 trucks, 14' doors. Compressor 
1/2bedroom townhousein four- and work bench Rent negotit- 
plex at 4632 .Sot~cle $575/mo, able Available immediately Call 
Both have electric heat, Rental- 250-635-6062 leave message. 
history reqUired.. Call 250-638. 
1648(14P3) ' . ' .  , ' " : 
THREE BEDROOM house for: 
.rent, Centrally rocated. One SIX - 2 ACRE WOODED lots at 
acre  available :: May : 1st, Jack Pine Flats. $40 
$750/moplus depos!t,Car1250, $45,000.00 Phone 250-638- 
635-2643 (14P3) : . . .  . 8g40 (10P6) 
- "  ' , . 
THREE BEDROOM, two baths, 
back porch,' front patio, Inclu~ 
sive.Fddge stove, all drapes 
and  window coveflngs; living .: 
room: set and end tables,, in-: i 
stalled air conditioner.. 14X18 
wired and insulated hobby 
shop. 20X30 • garage,=~ .10Xi 6 
green house. Call 250-635 ,: 
5887 (13P.3) " " ,:,: ~ 
TWO BEDROOM home with 
four appliances. Completely: 
renovated, new windows, roof, 
oak kitchen, jetted tub, .concrete 
patio, garden shed; $72,000. 
Call 250-635-4641 (14p3) 
715 Boats/Marine 
garden,greenhouse,  
shed. 3 bedrrns,-in-law 
suite, gym ,garage 
$142.,000 
635'3951 
2001 - 25HP MERCURY jet 
outboard motor, like new 
$2500.00 firm. Call 250-845- 
3293 leave messacle. (14P3) 
"1987 27" 5tH WHEEL, hardly 
used, in mint condilion. Full ap- 
pliances, full bath, queen bed, 
comes with 5th wheel hitch for 
pickup, new awning. $15,000. 
Call 250.637-2454 after 6pro. 
' (.12P4) 
1987. 21' Winnebago Motor- 
home.- Nc, Sleeps' four. Three' 
wayfddge/stove, Shower, toilet 
add awning. $7500 OBO. Call 
250-638,0487 (14P3) 
• . • .. • 
780 SUV's & 4x4's 
The Terrace Standard,  Wednesday,  Apri l  1 4, 2004 - B7 
Evinrude 150/ 
105 Jet w/controls 
 6,500.00 
! 993 Elkhorn 
l : 8'9" Camper w/bathroom $7995.00 
SALE- 2 ONLY 
1TR 125L 2003 Dirt Bikes 
$2,995.00 each 
14; Sea Nymp  





14' Alum Boat 
w/'l'roiler& 20 Hp 
51,495.00 




:~ 1988 w/controls 
52,295.00 
Nissan 50 Hp. 
0ulboard w/c0ntr01s 
!2,500.00 
4946 Greig Ave, 
Ph: 635-2909 
t DAVIDSON SOFTAIL 
New fires, many extras 
with custom buih cargo 




.5 spd; new exhaust, sunroof, 
.10 disc CD player. 
$2,900.00 ado  
• 635-1927 •,, 
BRAND NEW 2003 
CAVALIER 
2 door, single cd in dash. 
Yield sign yellow. Going to 
school, must sell. 
635-1900 
1992 ACCLAIM 
165,000 kin, good on gas; 
well maintaine~J, some rust, 
very good summer and 
winter tires. $2,500 OBO 
• Previous credit problems 
are no problem 
• We deliver to your door 
• $0 down plans available 
• Fast and friendly service 
• Over 400 vehicles in stock 
• First time buyers welcome 
Call Now24 Hour  Hotl ine 
1-888-921 '2733 





Re: The eslale l 
HILDEGARD JOSEFA KRIEGL, 
also Imawn as HII.DEGARDE JOSEFA 
KRIEGL, also Imown as 
HILDEGARDE JOSEM'IA KI~EGL 
deceo~ forme~, dT~rmce, BC 
Creditors and others having claims 
1996 WILDERNESS travel trail- 
er. 37' sleeps nine fully loaded 
with 1996 GMC 3500 4X4, 
four-door, long box. 'dually' 6.5 
turbo diesel, fully loaded 
$40,000.00 Package; will sell 
separately. Call evenings 250- 
635-0671 or 250-635-4301. 
(13P3) iogoinst )he estate of HILDEGARD 
1999 COLEMAN Sea-lne tanl I JOSEFA KRIEGL are hereby notified 
tra er See S7  f rd - ;  StoVe Ithatpartcuars°Hharclalms~°uld . p f ' g ' ~ " " ' + ' " ' r  . 
furnace '0ut~oor shower ' J be sent o the undersigned Executor , ,, , awm'  . . . .  
n sc . . . . . . . .  - lot #200-4630.Lazelle Avenue 
g, reen - room. ~-xcellem • I .  ~o~ B C -8G 156 ono I~for 
conditlon:'$85001. Call 250-6~35:1 l!e,n • ~'.. ;~v  ,. ~,...~rE. ., e 
7009 err250 8 AO" l::n~;~" 14 ~t:)~, I/'~ay zo,'z~4, alter wmcn acre me 
., uu~ u,~au-o.~u-a~.-" ~ ,or-,:! , I Executor WlIII diitrlbute th,, eslate 
20' TRAVEL trailer 2001 Wan -.: mamon a the pai'ties entilted t0 ii, h0v: 
derer =LIte.: Ai r  coqditi0nlng, :i ing r~gcii'd only t0 the claims thai 
fddge, stove, awning, sleeps ~ then been received.: :' " 
fiVe. Like: new $14000.00.Cali Siegfried Rqdolf Kriegl, ~ecutor. 
250-635.3456 (13P3) " Warner Bandslra Brown, S01iclters • ' 
97 RUSTLER 5th Wheel. 22 ~, 
sleeps 6. Fridge.w/freezer, 
stove w/oven.;Awning~ ke new, 
hitch included. $13,700.00 
aBe.  Call 250-638-1459 
(12P3) 
2001 POLARIS RMK800. 144" 
track. 1500mi. $6000/OBO. 
• :1992 Yamaha Exciter570. Runs 
awesome $1200. Aluminum 
deck fits 8' or 12' box. $600. 
Call 250-635~0778 
1989 NISSAN pickup, 2-wheel 
drive. Great condition, canopy, 
moon roof, automatic. Asking 
$3500.00. Call 250:638-8278 
(14P3) 
1992 FORD 4X4 excellent 
shape. $6000 080.  CaU Kevin 
250-635.2542 (15P3) 
1995 FORD F150 shod box, 
.2wh ddve, ~4.9L, 6cyl, 5speed, 
144 000kms; . Excellent ' condi- 
tion, .$6500,00.~ ca)l 250.638- 
8896. (15P3) :. : : • 
'1999 DODGE 2500 3/4 ten 4x4 
PU Quad cab,/boded: leather, 
_ a/c, stereo, power package etc. 
Ready f0r ~towlng, Includes 
canopy; 65,000 kin, i excellent 
condition. Must see: $25,500.00 
abe. 250-615-8636 (14p3) 
FOR SALE ortake over lease: 
2003 GMC Sierra 4X4. 
$36,000.00 .Call 250-635-0930 
(13P3) 
2001 F350 XLT 
Superduty  Powers t roke  
Diesel 4x4  crewcab,  
6 disc CD player RPM control, 
power windows, power locks, 
$35,000~00 
• Phone 842-6617.  
1.992 FORD EXPLORER 
Good body condition, new 
windows, extra tires/rims, 
4x4, CD, 
g.ood running condition. 
S5500.00 OBO 
635,O 167 
1998 Ford F250 
- 4 wheel drive, automatic, 
extended cab -3rd door, 
74,000 kn',, excellent 





Re: The eslale of 
KENNETH MICHAEL BALL, 
also known as 
KEN MCHAB. 8AU~ d,~eased, 
Exmedy d Terrace; B,~lish Col0mbi0 
Credltors and other~; haying claims 
agains! the esiate of KENNETH 
MICHAEL BALL are!hereby notified 
that padiculais O[ thei~ clain:,s hould 
:. be r, ent i0. the undersigned 
Admlnistrai0r at #200-4630 Lozelle 
Avenue, Terrace, BIC., VSG 156, on 
or bef0re May 26, 2004, after whkh 
da e theAdmlnistrator wil distribute 
J ~ edale 0mane the parties entiiled 
I~it, having regard on~ to thed0imS • 
I~Rc~lo~BoI ,  Adm~nL, l,=~r 
J Warner l~ , tm Brown," Sollcitors 
i I 
/BI~JTISH CONTRACTOR'S MEETING- '. Mm~oi . i /~  
: .BOTIMBER SALES " . Fo,m 
COLUrvIBI~ . ROAD CONSTRUCTION AND 
: . " MAINTENANCE ~ 
A general mebling' will be held by Ihe BC "timber Sales OffiCe. Skeena Business Area,=" 
for Road Consh;~:tion a d Road Maintenance Cont aclors The meet ngs schedu ed 
for 9:30 a.m. Thbmday, Apd129th, 2004 and is to be held in Ihe Hydro room at the BC 
'limber Sates Office at 200.5220 KeithAvenue, Torrace, British Columbia. 
The purpose of he meeting Isto inform suppllors about he mendato 'd BC "timber 
Sales changes to Roadc0nstruetlon a d Road Maintenance Con recta, equpmsnt 
registration for houdy hffo, changes in advertising tar contracts; and new legislation. 
Anyone who is intending on bidding on Road Construction or Road Maintenance 
Contracts in the Terrace or Hazolton area should intend. 
Pre-registretion is requlredl with a limit of t,.,o people p0r supplier. To pre-reglsler, 
please contact tho Receptionist a (250)638-5100. 
i 
CANOPIES FOR SALE, black 
fiberglass, tinted glass , sliding 
Window. Step side, made for 
1997 Ford Ranger (Canopy 
West Brand). Excellent condi- 
tion. New was $1324, Asking 
$500. Vanderhoof. Call 567- 
9846 eves. 
1987 NI8SAN Pulsar NX T-roof 
convertible. White two door 
hatchback. 165,000kms, Power 
steering, intermittent w~pers. 
$1800. Call 250-638-1423 
1993 MAZDA 323 Excellent 
shape. $3000. abe .  Call 250- 
635-0778 (15 P3) 
1972 GMC SPRINT (Elcamino) 
350 auto, new cam & carb new 
paint (show quality), 16" alum• 
rims. cowl Induction hood Air- 
cared, $12,000 o.b.e. Call 604- 
504-3211. 
1999 GMC Jimmy 4door, fully 
loaded no leather, 73,000km. 
$15,900.00 abe. Call 250.638- 
1831 (ctfn) 
B8'-  The:Terrace Standard, Wednesday, Apr i l  14, 2004.  i ' " " ' . . . . .  . : ' ' I I - • : • :i 
Swii hit Io g . . . . .  i ~'BP-J:rI~HNOTICEINVlTINGAPPLI(~/kTIoNFoR:~"~=~(I ! 
• miners n , .  "LOLUMI ] IA  :".TIMBER SALE  L ICENCEA433,3" '  " , " ° ' "  .1 ; .  I 4 , 
ou easonlwith i ' C : • ,be ing  o f le rod  IO1;  sa le ,by  lhe  Skee~ld  Bus l r los , i  ~ , rea .  , :  . . . . . .  . I • rses : : [: 'Geogrephio:L6e"lion!H35Ha/p,i'l~SR . : '  . . ' . ' . , .  ~-  ; ' . '  ! Oloelng O01e~., ' ' 'April 29,.2004.@ lO:30'.em' , . . " focus/on technique ' Ee t im' tedVe lume:  ::"t3'34cubl"m'iros, ,t"o~,ee, i:'.Ter'm,',Sm6nlhs. I ' : " I This Ilmber:salo'licence has been'designed foi"h'aNest usi'ng a (~ombinatlon Of:Cable " 
ana.Ground Oased Systems.-The Useol otber.eys em*.may be'subject,to tho Forest, 
• " ;._L . . : .  . .- . . . . . . . . .  : -  . . . .  . PrgcllceeCode'dFBritishCol'urnbiaActgndtle'~egolat.io(~s..::. '.-.: .- ' : , v  .. 
THREE .TERRA(~E '. BIde-: .dori:e a: lot: of smari train ng ' 
backs swimmers t00k fifsi in ih'e.:pasLtilree:or.f0ur.. 
in eyery, e, vent 'at ;the Eut'o-, '. weeks  om technique.asop-:. 
c an. .Wes't  r.Frasei" J:in.vita--" posed:t0 speed/',, he"said . "  
ti0nal meetini!Kitimatl " ~ Hesa' id Swih~mers::.ha~J.'i 
3' Announcements  
Jone ~ Wol feWas  first.in:- a! iechnicai, focus at the 
every:.event in:ttie.~ age l  O. meet, ~..concentrating i"~on ... 
and Under girls eatego~:~at:!-.improvements/tO, elements! i 
the late March toumament,/':,like ~starts:andiums.'/. " 
Adam Derow. took firSt:in...: :.: The:affentioh tb training: 
each event amoi~gi: [!.year-. p=iid.:off W!th ~i:series:-.of; 
o ld  boys tournament:and swimmets'(.who':sffhm besi ~ 
Allison Knoedler alS0t00k:-7.times in  :virtually i:all :of 
all firsts.in the 14-year~oM ::..their races.,at the: Sam 
girls division.:: • .i • - . -  .,Eindsay Men:torial:Po0l"in, 
Derow. and . Knoedler."Kit imat. " .... "" : .  ..... i 
also took. agg!~egate,gold/: They included'Mariah 
medals, for the most- points .Niesner,: Jone: Wolfe. and. 
in their divisions, - .-. - Holly Derow/:And.Emilie 
i Another.. g01d .medal. ag-: ,,:Metzi~eier..and :shea Lo~ 
gregate Points winneP:v~as:::i, zinsl~i, set pers0rial bests" in 
Dakota Alger-in the 1.1-12. all but one race: " " 
year old girls division:. ' The.:Bluebacksare back " 
Alastair- .Beddie took • in ihe.-~vater this.>weekend. 
s i lver  in .13-i.4.~.year: old ::.:.for. t i ie: : :Moose :Meet...in.: 
boys :and.Jas0n.:~R:uehokZi~e: .:Pi:ince- George: and at t',he ' 
took br0nze.  I . :"-. ' • : : ."", :: e ' f id -b f . : the :?mOnth- " they  i l .  I 
It .was the". first qong;". have :an".in-house.i..mi~et .on.. l 
course meet6 f theseas0n April::: 25 : with.:"Speciail-:. | 
says Coach.: Mike. cai;l isle:.i Olympians also. participa,:".l 
"The swimmei's:. have- : ting~. ~.L :./.'.,..". i i..': :: :." ': .: 
I From B4 ...... : ' : .  " : '  ' . . :  . . . : . .  r . .  . 
T E R R A C E  
Academy helps, 
energize youths:: 
The upsol sturnpage rate $ '18:18/mQo~" thecornpelilt~,e volurne ~ipp;'oximately 6 S48 
m~, ' was delermtned by tile Vadable Cos'l Methodand is. apl~li~a61e.only to. conifero0s 
green .sawlog grades ie~(cept: Ifiie;Ior 'Grade '3 ",Thls k rnber sae  eence s fu y 
deve loped,  .. - .  , . .  : -  . . . .  . ; ' :  . .  
Specia l  pereenh :.Bels~i~'l;~'o); : Hl~mlocl~i'lM,*/,, 'Sp;uee 3% ' :: : :, ': " 
Thi~ licel~c:e're~lh'ires thebuilding Ol approximalely i;'8 kitom'elres of on-i6io¢l~ roads 
Thte.iicen~e is surliest to, among olhei;thin'tls new:maxlrnum iernt limiiS ~t~d exlens on 
lee'abel surren~er I~r6visi(~ns:- Applic~i6te are:advis~d'10 care ully i:onslder the mpoct of 
lhese ofierlges whenlformulaling their b'lds' :Furthdr:informaildn od Ihese changes rnay 
be'found InAd'~lso~y Bulleilfi'1'1/04/03.': ",'.";- .:." : ,  : ' .  ,. : ' "" . = ..'" .. ' . . . .  - . 
~enders WUl'6e.a~cepted from IHdivlduaie ~oi:oorporotiohs"reglsierecl es-a BC t m'l~er 
Sales enterprise: In categ0ry. 172:o,; 3;!~p'pli~:kli~ns will ~e' acceple~:by:lheTimber 
Sales i01onager, Teri'aeo TimberSales Office, ~keena Bu'slness'Area ;ZOO • S220 Kellh 
Avenue Terrace British Oolumbta NSG 1L1 u~t Apd129,'2004 @ i0;30 am.~ '.: ~ " 
There ~ addlii0nai ma e~,ia hat th~ oppflean(nlust Considm; in their al~plicaUon; This 
material which Includoo appllcalion Iorms a~d o her n orma on ebout the TSI: oan be 
obta ned from!beabove BC ~mber Sales Olfiee by con act ng he ecep on s a 250 
638-5100.'.Coniact Andy Spa'ngl @ 250 638-5146 or F ecl enqulry's only 
Eleetronl¢ veriflon of this noilce &:tender pkg l i  availebte at: - 
,h l tp~/www~,for ,  gov,  bo .¢a /not l ce~In l t ,do /not lee  Id=g41 " " 
says Wyatt, a talkative 13- The exper ience.made 
year-old who was selected all three girls realize: the." 
in part because of:the time amount of upper body  
she volunteers to .her  strength, and required: to be 
Church youth grou p and a Wheelchair a{hlcte.:: • ' 
teach ing .Sunday:  school- " .q;h'e Cai~ip incorporated 
classes. . :  ...: :. ;debate, mock-, event plan= 
I t  showedus :that we,re....nitig ~.nd Toads -0f..-w0rk- . . . . . . . .  ' ' ' 
the future," . adds, Burn ip i  :shopsas. a way. of  enc0ura- " . " -  . . . .  -... 
14. '. .i"":. : i :  ":-:" " i.,: [. . ging. iris "teens:,t0 thke.: 0n .": , " :  : 
The::selecti0n: :Criteria "Sluppork"and~planning roles :".:-,-,i.: :- : 
Please have your dog leashed0r:::: 
fenced.in aWay from your mail boxes 
On Wednesdays and Saturdays so : : :  
yournewspaper ' =".!. . . . . . .  " 
carrier:can::. 
"deliver:your 
paper .  - . . . . .  
: Charlie has 
30:sezures 
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i n fo@ter raceautomal l . com 
ST DARD: 
advertlslng@terracestandard.com 
newsroom@ter rk ,  ces tandard .com 
Kids .Dont Choose: 
the Streets.: 
. . .  . .  . .. . . . .  
: 70%ofs t reet  kids 
sUffered abuse  
: : :  from:family 
• members. 
' !:That'swhy there's 
:::: :iCovenantttouse. 
. . .  , ;  . . . .  " 'h ' . "  : ! ' ,  . 
:. I:/: :(::::; :: : ,::: 
i:, (::.):575 Drake Street;: Vancouver  BC.V6B 4K8 
For. more. information .or to.give!on-line: www.covenanthousebc.org 
: ": : : f +~ :":: ~' m "m "+"~' =""" ~  ::: .r m':' : ]' " ' . " ' . "  +: ~ ~m": : Or Call :toll-free:-1;877:685-74.74 
' : : .  : : ' : :":(" i.."': " :::.:. - . . - ' .  : . .  : .  ..i . '.:.:i: BN 89767.5625 RR0001 
v 
for participants' ine lude affiliated.with:major::sport-.: i Top lace .  your  ComMuni ty  Classified.... :- .:.~:- '''r."~.. ,~: ".': 
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A l l  three girls"are iin~:".:: .. wyatt  and Burnip are,.:": ~ :i-"iz " " " . . . .  : .... " ' ' :: " :  " " . . . . . . .  : " : " ' : : : "~ ~:"  " : " "  : 
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